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PEgCETKN CENTS

Santa Time:

w Independent-Leader
{Opens 18th Annual

Christmas Fund

lyor Sets
ide Week
Aid Team

WOODBRIDGE - Today, UM 18th ewaecntWe Independent-
Leader Chrlitmas Fund, to take care of the Tnwiuhtp'n nerdy
at ChrhtUM. officially open*.

Starting with less than 20 families 18 years ago, the Fund
now takes core of over 100 needy families — some famille*
with as many as 10 children in them,

The Independent-Leader started off the 1KB F n d wKh Hi
usual contribution of *50 aad the reader who In again the flnt
contributor l> William S. Neebe, 417 Ehnwood Arenne, Wood-
bridge, who i«nt $15. L

Last year, we established the policy for the first time of
not accepting used clothing or used toys because some of the
articles donated were not acceptable for Christmas gifts. The
new system worked out so well, that The Independent-Leader
has decided to continue the policy.

Readers wh» wish to do so, may porcbase new clothing
or new toys and donate them to the fund. However, donors
•re asked to make their rash donation! as generous as possi-
ble, ao that we can purchase a new item of clothing for each
member of each family being assisted and buy a new doll for
each little girl and a suitable toy for each boy.

Each family receives a Christmas basket filled with every-

thing necessary for a Christmas dinner including turkey, pars-

ley, cettry, bread, butter, potatoes, sweet potatoes, cranberry

sauce, pickles, lettuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise, peas, onions,

small white onions, turnips, carrots, apples, oranges, canned

fruit salad, r^ard candy, tea, coffee, canned milk, fresh milk

and sugar.

Under no circumstances will the name o( a family be re-

vealed. Back family will be given a number and will be iden-

tified by that number. Persons or organliatlons donating $2J

or more may have a can) inserted indicating they are the

donor. Hie wernge cost of each order is $25 and the quantity

given la sufficient to last a family for a few days.

Starting next week and until delivery time, a description

of each case will be tfiven.
Checks may he drawn in the name of Independent-Leader

Christmas Fund and mailed to The Independent-Leader, 18
Green Street, WoodbridRe, New Jersey,

Christmas baskets and gifts will be delivered Monday,
December 23.

Public May Be
Asked to Save
School 1 Clock

BlUDfiK - The selection
Giants by the Nation-1

\T;\iv."T Football Lw*ue
New Jersey and

g iinM a team from
yn, Illinois, over Thanks-
i-kewl has prompted the,

am nlficinls to organize
itiU drive for the trip, j

I he week o: N'ovem-j
|fss Isolin (riant Week,1

(falter Zirpolo ha> called
Bnimunity to lend whiit-

itance possible l<> help

bins to Illinois."
. the second coihet . ive

Woodbridge team has
rteH to appear in a Pop;

I game." said Midori
is a fine salute to

i «ind it is indicative of
' that IhfM' teams and'

into the sport."i
g the Fords

ayed in a bowl game m

to Head Coach John
R-'tltlnv Road, Iselin,

l.will fly to 'lien Kllyn
.rk on November '211

to lake 72 boy*, and
trip," .said Mood.

I big event iind an hon
' us and we certainly

• try to raise the noces
( ' uiflkA Thu trip.";
thai several meth;;;!j

raise funds indud-
ng of members «i the

shopping centers
i-thc community.

coaches include Al
Frank Puledore and

dak — all of Iselin.

Attorney's
Suggestion
To be Heard

!<fcW WftflWYTKRiAtf CltURCH IN AVKNKL: Above is
the architect's readering of the new church to be constructed
by the congregation of the First Presbyterian Church, Avenel,

on the site of the former LaBat estate at the intenedion of
Woodbridge Avenue and Avenel Street, Ground has already
been broken and the site cleared.

CHRISTMAS CLUBS:

Pigeons
uisance'

jE-Pigeoas, which
ftf concern to the New
lof Health and to May-
tirpolo, were termed

nee" by Health Of-
I J. Bailey at a Board

Tuesday.
r said as far as he was

is referring all pi
nts to the Town Com-

..the Business Admin-

gestion," Mr. Bailey

,743,915 Received by 27,071
Members from Area Institutions

(Special In Iiiili'|n'iHlentlnai|i>r)
NEW HKUNSWICK - A sug-

gestion hy former SI lite Senatoi
.lohn Toolnn, nniiuii for Juh
Almasi, Jr., secretary of the A
masi Trucking: Co., Woodbridge,
was entertained by Judge Edwarc
V. Martini) in Superior Court lad
yesterday afternoon.

In addition to Mr. Almasi, the
other defendant in the case is
Lawrence Clement, Woodbridge
Public Works Supervisor, who is
charged with receiving $35,348 in
bribes and extortion, eonspirac;
and misconduct in public offio
lie is represented by Alfred D'An
liniio. Almasi and his firm an
charged with offering bribes, con
spiracy and false pretense.

The jury wa.s dismissed befor
Senator Toolan made his i.ugge:
lion that the Court consider wh
he called a divorcement of i
"ictments in Ihe same trial. Th
judge said he was concerned wi
the same legal problem and the
prosecution agreed that suggestion
was well laken.

It was finally decided that both
sides will think about the sugges-
tion overnight and be prepared to
argue the motion should Senator
Tflhlan make it. The ,trjal,wiU re
ittme at 10 «"flock IVIS morning'

Serving on the jury are: Nich-
las Urban, 127 Woodbridge Avo-
ue, Sewarcn; Wallace Wild ,37
Cleveland Avenue, Colonia; Vifo
)e Tura. 40 Monica Court, Ave-
lel; William Merrigan, 101 Pop-
lar Street, Carteret; Thomas Si-
korski, Spotswood; William Eifh-
aum, Edison; George Papp, Edi-

(Cnntiuued on Page 4)

Knights of Malta Honor
Doctor George Frederick

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. George
rederick, a resident of Colonia

who maintains htt-ftiedical offices
m upper Main Street, was award-

ed knighthood in the Sovereign
Order of Saint John of Jerusalem,
Knights of Malta.

He received the Cross of Merit
and Honor in the ancient order,
which dates back to 1048 in Jeru-
salem and 1192 in Cyprus.

In a letter to Dr. Frederick,
Rev. Otto Adrian I)e Chobert,
Bailli, Grand-Hospitaller, Superior
of the Ohlates, American Chancel-
lor, wrote:

"This award is given to you
as a special token for all your
outstanding accomplishments in
the field of humanitarian, social
and philanthropic achievements as

medical officer of the II, S.
Army, especially in organizing
Camp Kilmer for the Huii|>ari;m
Freedom Fighters and Refugees

(Continued on Page 4'

.'{ Teenagers Admit
To Three Robberies

PORT HEADING-Three Por
Heading teenagers, two lfi years
old and tbe other 15 years old,
are in the Juvenile Detention
Home, in New Brunswick,/afte

Wtvdly admitting to three rob-

WOODBRIDGE - Area merch-
ants are looking forward to a good
Christmas season with the an-
nouncement that banta in Wood-
bridge, Cafteret and Perth Am-
boy have mailed or are in the
process of mailing 12,743,915 in
Christmas Club checks to some
27.071 members,

Bankers state that the major
portion of Christmas Club checks
goes to purchase Christmas gifts.
Some is used for taxes and some

IF YOU LIKE STATISTICS:

Absentee Ballots Give Few Additional
Votes to Town Council Candidates

the council should j fur the payment of bills. A pro-
iter, equipped withjportion of the total also finds its
Is to catch the pi-way Into savings accounts.

I officer also revealed
ad been attracted to

Building because
: leaving food on the

This has been

Today

Woodbridge National Bank has
mailed checks totalling $300,000
to approximately 2,500 members.

The total of $100,000 went to
«40 members of the United Roose-
velt Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Carteret.

Three thousand, eight hundred
and ton accounts at the first Bank

idWlVff Station^ Trust Company received
Christmas Club checks in the to-
tal amount of $564,990. Of that
.sum, $272,651 went to 1,698 club
members in the fords Branch
and $41,966 50 was mailed to 415

in the Avenel-Colonla

— After consid-
the steel necessary

'ruction of the new
• r i m on the Stan

f *t the rear uf uV
rilding. is scheduled

and tomorrow.
it steel is expected
. and is u. be com- Christmas

lend ol the week.

members
branch

Perth Amboy National Bank's
Club amounted to

(Continued on Page 4)

WOODBRIDGE - When the ab-
sentee ballots— both, military and
civilian were opened J>y the Coun-
ty. Board of Elections, 52 civilians
had voted in the local election
and 10 absentee military. Of the
52 civilian ballots, five were void
and 47 were counted, according
to Walter Waverczak, commis-
sioner.

Seventy-six civilians had ap-
plied for ballots but only 52 sent
them in. There were 16 applica
tions for military ballots and ten
were received and counted.

The final count thus gives
Mayor Walter Zirpolo a total of
18,306 votes as against a total
of 10,778 for Frederick M. Adams.

The local candidates received
additional votes as follows (note
the first figure Indicates civilian
ballot, the second, military bal-
lot):

Walter Zirpolo, 23-4: Frederick

(Continued on Page 4)

Community Scholarship
Program Offers Speaker
WOODBIUDGE-The Community
Scholarship Proyram of Wood-
bridge Township will iiwuguarate
its scries of educational programs
on November 21 at tbe Wood-
bridge High School cafeteria al
eight o'clock with George A,
Schlckat, Assistant Program Di-
rector for the College Scholarship
Service at the Educational Test-
ing Service in Princeton, listed as
the evening's guest speaker.

Mr. Schlekat was graduated
from the University of Pennsyl-
vania in 1WU with un AB in Ger
man, He was employed as assist-
ant director of student financial
aid at his alma mater from gradu-
ation until March 7, 1962, when he

mdutn on Purchase of Firehouse in Colonia
12M)O to Take Place on Saturday Afternoon

Publ ic approval
(reby ownership of
fc Kin-house

by the Hoard
oners was lure
id following a
ioii ttir Homd

) ruiiimumty
cultural lead

go into motion
aturdiiy when a

i will be held to
to

mount of fU,-
$38,000 would

actual purchase
and its cite,

would be
ent and nor

* Costs.

The firehpuse at present is
mned by a private corporation
lather than by the public and
Hie Commission rents the prem-
ises on a lease basis.

At .Saturday's bfllMWB. "' t l k !

lirebouse, the polls will be open
from I until 7 pin

The proposed purchase price
has been arrived at oil the basis
of appraisals from professional
real estate experts. Should the
uwnw not accedts to the appraised
ligure during negotiations the
Hoard would proceed to insti-
tute condemnation action and
would entreat the Woodbridge
Township Council to be a party
in the move, the Board reported.

The ConuniwiontHS said that

after an investigation they found
that if u firehouse were to be
btiilt on another silt*, today's con
struction costs and high lund
values would cause an expendi-
ture of upwards of $125,000. The
Bumil U made tip tiNmwnfa r V
leua, chalr^wn, and Cuminis-
•sioners Michael Abary, William
Cramer, William Henusei) and
Gerald Seidner.

The following statement was is-
sued by the lioanl in connection
with the. referendum:

"We have IHTJI Kl«tif*d Itf,
the response we have gotten thus
far on our proposal to purchase
the lnman Avenue firehouse.
Support has come from scores of
Ixuiuuw, civic, professional and

cultural leaders of Colonia, We
have spelled out in clear iiiul

detail till aspects of th
h

:esigned to accept his present po
sition.

In June, 1962, Mr. Schlekat re
ceived an MS from the University
of Pennsylvania in "Student Per-
sonnel Services in Higher Educa-
tion." He is iit the present a can-
didate for a Ph.D. in higher edu-
cation und educational researc
at Pennsylvania.

The subject of Mr. Schlekat'
discussion will be financial aid foi
college students. He will also an
swer all questions from interest
cd parents in regard to applyin
for scholarsliips at the condusioi
of his talk.

Miss Margaret Henricksen
Guidance Department Director
Woodbridge High School, will taki
over the podium to explain tin
scholarships and awards that ar
available to all township students
A majority of them are offere
each year by local industries, eivi
and fraternal organizations.

The evening's program is ppei
to all interested parents and thei

ill b d

Two to Try
To Get Award

WOODHMDGE - Two Town-
hip residents will make an oral
resentation before a jury of 12
iidges in Detroit, Michigan, Tues-
ay morning1 in an efforf to win an
ill-America Cities Award for

Woodbridge. They are Miss Ruth
tVolk, of The Independent-Leadcr
•(.'presenting the W o o d b r i d ge
-'ownship Business and Profes-
ional Women's Club which co
sponsored Woodbridge with the
laycees and S. Buddy Harris of
ho Woodbridge. Redevelopment
Agency.

The group, which will leave late
Sunday Afternoon for Detroit, wil
also include Business Administra
tor Heman Averill and and James
Solan of the Jaycees. They will at
tend a briefing session Monday
morning.

referendum, which, in our opin-
ion, would allow Us to go for-
ward on our level to h,el|) make

a much tetter place in j
which In live.

"We led iiui- plan in aiuml eco
rally and financially and thai

when it Is brought to its ultimate
conclusion will give Colonia resi-
lents a Kiiuhouse center of great
civil and asthetie value. The ref-
erejiduni i-s a non-purtisuu

it |ms«d, will do muc
issue
cR U>

move our conuimuity on tu be-
coming an even n i c e desirable
place for our pe • ur their
civic ventures am. .heir fire
protection."

will be MI admission charge.

Williams
To Speak in Uelii,

U. S. Senator Hm
Williams will be the

guest speaker at a meeting of
the Iselin Democratic Club to
be held tomorruw, H:3U P. M. a
the V. V, W. i'ost Home, Route
27.

In making the _ „„, ,„„„
club president Kenneth Hatha
way called this year "the best
year the Iselin Democratic Club
has had and apparently our
reputation as a club of action
hat* spread to Washington."

beries.
Arrested by Detectives Bernard

:>,ech and Joseph Dr.Marino, thoj
admitted entry of Giordano's Ga-
rage, Carteret Uoad, where tin
articles .stolen were recoverec

Approximately $13(i of loot take
rum the home of Mrs. Catlierini

McNulty, Carteret Road and Firs
itreet, was recovered.

There was no recovery of art
_'les reported stolen from the hom
of Robert Molnar, 33 Third Ave-
nue, who told police a movie pro-
jector and
nissing.

gold bracelet wen

DR. GEORGE KKKKKKICK

City Status
Being Pushed

WOOPBRIDGE - The Citizens
Redevelopment Committee an
nounced at its meeting TusHdaj
night, that it will push It.s recom-
mendation that Woodbridge's
status be changed from a Town-
hip to a city.
The group said that it will ask

for a meeting with Mayor Walter
Zirpolo as soon as be returns from
a four-day vacation sometime to-
day. The mayor has already indi-
cated to the committee and the
press that he is heartily in favor
of the change as a move to con-
solidate all areas in the Town-
ship. It will take a bill by the
Legislature to effect the change.

Joseph Ostrower, a member ol
(Continued on Page 4)

Tower
Rotted,
Listing

WOODRRIDGE - The possi-
bility that the public may b#
asked to contribute funds in or-
der to save an historic landmark

'— the clock and bell and steeple
at old School No. 1, now th«
Hoard of Education Administra-

! live Building on School Street
'The clock is commonly referred
to by natives as (he "town clock."

( Old School 1 was opened in
11076 and the bell was ordered
, shortly before that. time.
I William liihler, chairman of
| public relations of the Rnard said
that the lower h icaniiif! slightly
mi the wooden timbers are
otted. When the bell rings, the
ipper floor shakes, he stated.

"Two outside engineering firms,
working independently, are going
to make a survey," Mr. Bihlcr
revealed, "and they will tell us
what to do to save the t w e r a id
clock if possible — and what it

Vice-Principal's Post
Goes to Louis Gabriel

WOODBRIDGE-Louis Gabriel
was appointed vice principal of
Woodbridge Senior High School at

meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion lasl night.

Also appointed as an elementary
piincipcii was Rubeil Masccnik,
Ihe effective date and assignment
(o be determined by the Super-
intendent of Schools. George Ry-
bak was the only member of the
Board who voted against the ap
pointment.

Calvin Donnelly, Fagan Place,
Colonia, was appointed a plumber

on an hourly basis.
Named to teaching positions

were Michael J, Basarab, $5,100
per year, physical education de-
partment and Lawrence Cifrodel-
li, $4,900 per year, assigned tc
Spanish Department, Senior Higl
School.

In a preliminary report to the
Board, Superintendent of Schools
Patrick A, Boy Ian reported that
an initial survey shows a Summer
School might be feasible and

(Continued on Page 4)

will cos'..
Roy J. Mundy, Colonia, a mem-

ber of the board, offered Jo inalie
','otltirmed on Page 4)

Main Street
Renewal Seen

WOODBRIDGE-What type of
renewal or redevolpnicnt will be
best for Main Street is now the
topic of consideration by the
Woodbridge Redevolpnicnt Agen-
cy, S. Buddy Harris, executive di-
rector, told the Citizens Redevel-
opment Committee Tuesday.

Mr, Harris displayed the first
maps prepared by his agency in
connection with the renewal pro-
gram being considered for the
Main Street area.

The executive director said yes-
terday that there is a great deal
of work to be completed before
preparing an application for funds.

"We will have to compile an
analysis of zoning, public utilities
and utilities available," he con-
tinued. "We must compile all local
health and fire programs for the
area, transportation and traffic
study. All of this must be done
before we can apply (or funds."
He said initial URA application
should be ready by January. A
sizeable portion of Woodbridge
proper in addition to Main Street
itself will be included in the pro-
gram.

IN OBSERVANCE OF CHIUTON-S BOOK WEEK, Vou-grter,
whu wrote th, tat fa«k revkW, durtog the Burner K**U,g

Club w w i w a the B«rn,i, Public Library *«« p , * * * *
p r W thlx wtek to B«rk cbJWreu'i. Book Week, Show, with

j ^ ,,>I lnhe ,

J to S. 1B

tint Md third prt«e respective
1S

of the week
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Community Improvement School 15 PTA
Topic ofN.J. Club /feadOpen House Set
AVENEL - Mrs. Douglas G.

Wnenrr, president of the-^New

Jersqj1 State Federation of Wo-
Clubs, a guest at the Ave-

hoi Woman's Club's 43rd anniver-
sary celebration, spoke on the
Community Improvement Pro-
pi am. She voiced appreciation oi
thf loc.nl club's entry in the pro-
pram uhirli is rp-jponsored by
the general federjton and Sears,
Hicfvirk. She also reminded

3-Day Camperall?.
Held by Troop j ;

TSEL1N - The executive board
f the ITA nf Schn»l 15 met Mon-

day at the school, Perching Ave
nuc,. to make plan1! for a general

h inp Monday.
president, con-

ISELTN — memlirrs
of Boy Scout Troop 47 participat-
ed in the three-day Cimperall of
Rarilnn Council held Friday. Sat-
urdav and Sundnv at the Runvon

Donald Oillv.
ducted the nicetim:

Mrs. Rnbort MriJinty. ways and
means«chairman, re|wrted that
i he cake sale held on Halloween

R.)ch.ick.
mrrnbers and guests that New;Waler Works.

,Icr••(•>• Federation of Women's; Boys who attended were TJmm- ^
Clubs will be (he hosts at the as Bowen, Fred Fricko, Hrure '
ti:'ii:ral I-'oderation of Women's Eekensberger, William Doerr, Jr.,
(:it:bs convention in June. |David Sparkman, Howard

T'>.e sixth district vice presi-!Glen Tcnpermy, Kirk
dent, Mrs. A. Laighton SedverJ
,I1MI spoke on the Community j

The square dance held Saturday
nipht at the YFW hnll made a net

Mr5- •'"""

Emm PERSONALS
Alice

UN Oak TTM HMd
IMtte, New Jerttj

T*to.: U

noted that new boofoi

—Dinner guests Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. William Graham,
Goodrich Street, were Mr. and
Mrs, Raymond Ericksen and
sons. Raymond, Robert, and Neal,
Clnrk.

-Mis s Linda Castlelight. Me
tuchen, was a guest Saturday and
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Gaorgs
Maxwell, Charles Street. Karen
Ciuba, of Iselm, was an over-

libraryinisht ^ ^ at the Maxwell home,

arrived and will be placed Sunday

donation
Nickl*

Ellis,' '

in:* were totendw by trie •°'-)R ( ,jn | ( C . I The meeting on Monday will be

lmnn:4 paj presidents. Mrs.; • w r e an Open Hm,Se A short business

* - * » *i . ** "i l*— Bowe, committee d * ̂ J ^ W M ** ft
h t from

f j n j s h p d j n

hnn, Mrs Daniel Levy, * " J r n a n ,
drew i.aluin, Mrs. John Toth, A , „.„,,, k ,
Mr-; William Perna, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuzmiak and Mrs, Francis

Clconcy. i a n (j thirteen seconds. Several of
HrpiPFcntatives from 14 area (n e boys completed qualifications

frdi-rated clubs were guests..In- for their merit badges. On Sun
duded were Colonia, Elizabeth, day, the group hiked to the Nike
Famvood, Fords, Ganvood, PastjMissile Base.
presidents Club, Perth Amboy, Because of William Doerr's ill-
North Plainfield, Sewaren, Scotch'ness and convalescence, Mr. Groti
Plains, Westfield, Warren Town- ihas been appointed to replace him

Rutherford and the Junior as Scoutmaster of the Troop.

Meetings of the Troop have been

place.

C. Scank. IJncoln
was a dinner guest of

Mr", and Mrs. Otis ft. Dougherty,
Menlo Park, Sunday. On Satur-
day. Mr. Scank was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell,

-Explorer Post 49 will meet
tonight from 7 to 9 in St. Ce-
celia's, Room 307.

-Members of Boy Scout Troop

pp
Woman's Chib'of A v o i dA g p

A tntal of $325 in sales receipts 'changed from FYiday nights to
accumulated by the dub Thursday nights. A regular troop

for the Middlesex' County Cere-
bral Palsy Center, according to
Mrs. Mahon, American home
chairman. Mrs. Mahbn also dis
tributed boxes for home-baked
cakes for U. S. servicemen's
Christmas presents. She
that these be brought to Wednes-'
day's meeting.

A final report was submitted
by Mrs. Toty, chairman, on the
recent theatre party.

Canned goods for the food
ket to be awarded as a door
prize at the club's dessert-card
party to be held December 5
are due Wednesday.

A gift "was presenter^" to Mrs:
Joseph Wukovets, president, by
Mrs. Mahon on behalf of the club.

Mrs. Nelson Avery, program
chairman, introduced James V.
Mazza, tenor, who sang several
selections. He was accompanied
by Selinda Ferguson.

Pourcrs were Mrs, Perna and
Mrs. Kuzmiak,

youditoH#
Sabbath Service

1 ISELIN - The United Syna-
gogue Youth of Congregation
Pt'tli Sholom will conduct Sab-
bath Services, tomorrow at the
Temple, M Cooper Avenue, at 8

m. Candles will bS lit at 4:19
m.

1 Services will be held at the
temple, Saturday morning at
3:30 with Junior Congregation at
10:30 a.m. Luncheon will be
served afterwards by the Sister-
hood.

A Hebrew School project'has
been started. The first part, a
300 word essay on the student's
favorite Jewish hero or heroine,
is due for approval by the teach-
er on December 2. By May 4,
the student will submit a final
report of at least 1,000 words,
accompanied by pictures, models
awl clay figures. Prizes will be
awarded at the end of the term.

The following families were
welcomed into the Congregation
Beth Sholom: Mr. and Mrs. S.
Babst, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
fried, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Obolsky, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Gerstl, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Schissler, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stein, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Jflaurer.

"Big Lift" troops load supplies
In Germany,

meeting will be held tonight, 7:30
at thdl irst Presbyterian Church.

Investiture Rites
Held by Brotcnies

ISELIN - Investiture cere-
mony was held for Brownie
Troop 30 last week at the home
of leader, Mrs. Frank Bianchi,
183 East Louis Place. Mrs. Bi-
anchi, who presented the girls
their pins, was assisted by as-
sistant leaders, Mrs. Robert Fo-
ley and Mrs. Edward Chempiel.

Newly invested Brownies are
Carol Crump, Lynne Petmskn,

" Yakrjbttr; Mfchefe-McAlocse,
and Joy Wittenzelner.

At the ceremony Alice Kimball
and Patty Bianchi were presented
year membership star pins,

Other members of Troop 30
present were Jean DaRold, Janet
Chempiel, Mary Ellen' Chempiel,
Rosemary Galliano, Vafarie
Noyes, Donna Payesko, and Ka-
ren Staffin

Guests were mothers of the
aewly^nvested gi^s. :>.

Plans hajfe b^ep mafle for the
Brownie Troop to tour the Costa:
Ice Cream Plant Saturday. Trans-
portation for the trip will be
provided by car.

No Qelp Wanted.
"That's a good little boy," said

the visitor, as Jomnf picked up
his scattered toys. 'I suppose your
mother has promised you some-
thing if you clean up the room."

"If I don't" he corrected her.

minute j LABOR
"What time is it by your

ratch?"
"Fifteen after.11

"After what?"
"I don't know. I had to lay one

f the hands off."
HE WORD
The teacher was trying to ex-

lain the. use of adverbs as ap-
lied to speed. Walking across
le room very rapidly she turned
nd asked:'"Now, how would you
ay I walked then, children?"
With one accord, and without a

mile, they all shouted: "Bow-

70 participated In
Council Camperall

W

the Rarit
held at tl

Runyon Water Works last weel
end.

—The Adult Discussion Gron
sponsored by St, Cecelia's w
meet tonight 8 o'clock, in Rooi
107.

—The Federated Women's Chi
of Iselin wfll hold a Pttvny Sal
at its next meeting at the horn
of Mrs. Henry Buccholi, Ta
madge Avenue, Wednesday, N<
vember 20, at 1 p.m. The Cancc
Dressing Unit of the Club wi
meet Wednesday, November 2"
1 p.m., with Mrs. Herbert I

HOUR
CLEANING

B T « 7 Da;
fnrl. S t d

DAY
SHIRT

LAUNDERING
1

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
November 18 thru November 23

ANY PLAIN 1 PIECE

DRESS
Professionally Cleaned and Finished

ORDER NOW!

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP
118 MAIN STREET

WOOQBRIDGE

"THERE'S A BOND CLEANERS NEAR YOU"
For Information Call VA 6-3100

I ORCHID SERVICE CLEANERS
NOW JOINS BOND CLEANERS

In The Weekly Specials
Your Orchid Service Clewen Located At

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcret

Also
W. GRAND & IRVING - RAIIWAY

Watch This Paper For More Weekly Specials!

; "/ brought you some Thanks-

giving dinner!"

• PRESCRIPTIONS
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES
• GREETING CARDS

.-I'UBLIX
PHARMACY

«1 Hutu Strat, Woodbridc*

What's All The Excitement?
Well, for one tiling . . . I

THE 1964 CHEVYS ARE EXCITING...
But, even, MORE exciting is our

LOW, LOW PRICE and HIGH TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE ON ALL ' 6 4 MODELS!

dtiou lu!

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTERET

KI1-5123* OPEN EVES.

SALES SERVICE
3"

Williams, Chain O'Hills Rond.
-Members of the VKW Post
« will meet tonight r.t the Post

Headquarters, Lincoln Highway.

- T h e Sisterhood of Congregn
tion B*th Sholom Is Liking or
ders (or Hanakah gift.1; now .so
they will be ready for the holl
days. For further information cal'
Mrs. Marvin Irvine, 549-2302 or
Mrs. Milton Schlermwitz, M2-
MM.

-St . Cecelia's PTA will pre
sent its third performance of Mu-
sicana '63 tomorrow night at the
Woodbrtdgo Senior High School,
St. George Avenue. Woodbrldge
The final performance will be
Saturday evening Tickets may be
purchased at the Religious Shop
directly across the street from
St. Cecelia's Church, on Sutton
St. For information call LI 9-
3789,

- T h e United Synagogue Youth
if Congregation Belli Sholom will

meet Tuesday night from 7 to 9,
at the Temple, 90 Conper Avenue.

—Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children in grades two
through eight who attend St. Ce-
celia's Church will be held Sat-
urday morning at 9:30.

- T h e Westminster Fellowship
of the First Presbyterian Church
will meet Sunday; the Junior Fel-
lowship will meet at 10 a.m., and

the Senior Fellowship at 7 p.tn
-The Jersey Aire Chorus of

the Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in America,
will meet Tuesday 9 p.m., at the
VFW Hall, Lincoln Highway.

-Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in St.
Cecelia's Cafeteria.

-Mrs. Wayne Travis, Benja
min Avenue, will be hostess Tues
(lay night at the regular meet
ing of the GPKRT Mah Jongg
Club.

-Bingo games will be spon-
sored by the Congregation Beth
Sholom at 90 Cooper Avenue, to-
night, starting at 7:30,

-Mrs. Vincent King, president
of the Iselin Chemical Hook and
Udder Co., District 11, Auxiliary,
announced election of officers will
take place at the next meeting
November 21, at the flrehouse,
Auth Avenue.

-There will be a meeting of
he St. Vincent De Paul Society

of St, Cecelia's Church, Tuesday,
8 p.m., in Room 207,

—The Iselin Fife and Drum
Corps, sponsored by the Chemi-
cal Hook and Ladder Co., Dis-
trict 11, will meet with the di-
rector, Robert Painter, Monday
and Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the
meeting hall, Harding Avenue.

-Bingo games will be held at
St. Cecelia's in Lourdes and Fa-
tlma Halls, Tuesday night.

- S t . Cecelia's PTA 1 and 2 will
meet Wednesday and Thursday

eveniings, November 20 and Jt.
Parent-teacher conferences will
start at 7:W in the class rooms.
Business meeting and social will
follow in Lourdes Hall. The PTAs
will sponsor a cake snlc Sunday
after all Masses. The mothers
of Mr. Mendrlck's and Miss Huck-
ert's classes will supply the cakes
with Mrs. E. M. /Kalnnta and
Mrs. Joseph Smyfti in charge,
assisted hy Mrs.'T. J. Knit and
Mrs. J. J. Ferrara. A Library
Book Fair will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings.

Churchwomen Make
CAfU for Indians

ISELIN— At the monthly meet-
ing of the Women's Missionary
Council of the Iselin Assembly
of God Church plans were made
to attend the District Conven-
tion at the Neptune Assembly
of God Church Monday.

The members worked on Christ-
mas condy favors to bo given
to the Arizona Indian children
at Christmas. The "pantaloons"
made from dish cloths, which the
women made and filled with
toilet articles and kitchen utar

will also be sent to the Mis
sion.

The next meeting will be De-
cember S, at the church.

Hotel Page — Telegram for Mr.
Nledspondiavand. Mr. Neidspon-
diavanci!

Mr. Neidspondiavanei - What
initial, please?

CoaH fe
"Why js It that you only ear-

7 one plank while all the other
nen car t ? " k d

e other
nen carry two?" asked the fore-

man.

" O h l i i " * ' i h - Vf,
the OIIIMV .... " k-..J'1'S • i r , , , '"" r , * ] 1

m a k e t w o i r i p s . , ; ; ; , ' ' : ' > » ; , '

and
mean

SERVICE!
filing nil ln l t u ,

3"»i money U i
, i '' l "" I . I i
U]v Pep, insure y.,,, ,7.

healing nnd hv-\

winter long.

In This Area (>rtifi,.,|

By Oil Heat Institute of Am,.ri(;1

As Qualified Oil Burner 1V< hIli( L
HIS

P. 0 . Box «

71-7J Pending Avnuif

TEL. 5415753

(lF
Oil. BURNERS

FUEL OIL

SALES * SERVICE

V Vat ion a I

DISSATISFIED
with CHECKING ACCOUNT

SERVICE CHARGES?

Open a Perth Amboy National
"NO CHARGE" REGULAR PERSONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT
NO SERVICE CHARGE of any kind if you maintain a minimum balance of
$200 in our New "NO CHARGE" Regular Personal Checking Account.

For Further Information PHONE
... WRITE or FILL OUT COUPON

Bank By Mail
WE PAY POSTAGE BOTH WAYS

CARTERET OFFICE
PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
25 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
PUtte tend me information w d tlfWture c v d i on Tour
"NO CHARGE" CHBCKDKJ AOCOOJCTS •
0 HH11TUJU»1 Aocount D Ootot Aoeount

I

NAME

ADDRESS

VAlle* 6-27M ;i
CITY .STATE

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Ave., Carteret
MEMilWR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM I
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ate Group
Recognize
)cal Club

Thursday, November 14, 19*3 PAOE THREX

br nckiKiwlMl^rd al (lip
mod ing of Iho New .IW-

dpr.ttion of nusinps<i and
i Womnn's Clubs, Inc.,

eld Saturday at thr Suhurh-
Ornnpp.

newly organized Junior
I^flgne of RPW, the first
f its kind in the stale!
described to I he State!

jnd MIM Bonnie Denys.
Hi, Miss .Inrqueline York

Joanne Swnlliok, will be
hy the Slnte president,

s Hubalka. Linden.
Voodhrldge Club will also

fd for submitting Wood-
[for the All-Amcricn Citins

i purl of the Nntionnl Rus-
nnn's Week. As a lesnll,
g has been named a

alist and a delegation will
iDetrnil next weekend to

oral presentation. Final
will be announced the

the yew.
afternoon session, after
a panel discussion will

on Public Relations with
Wolk, public relations

I of the local club, taking
subject will be "What

tbutantr Rfhe«r**l
i last meeting of the local

last Thursday at the
ucket, final plans were

the Holly Debutante
ember 27. at Scotch
untry Club. All tickets
paid for by the end of

No tickets will be sold
nber, nor will there be

available at the door
Jt rehearsal of the Deb-

i under the direction of
Andre School of Dane-

el, will be held Sunday
M., at the Methodist
«ting room. All Dch
ist attend as this will

important rehearsal,
at Thursday's meeting
Sdiierloh, of the New

Telephone Company,
nted a talk and film on

He was introduced by

Tyrrell-Cotter Wedding

Rites Performed Friday
SEW A REN - Miss Naney M.

Colter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmrs E, Cotter. 84 Woodbridge
Avenue, became the bride of Wil-
liam D. Tyrrell, Friday.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Damon P. Tyrrell,
21 Woodbriik Drive, Matawan.

The Rev. Stanislaus Milos. pas-
tor, performed the double ring
ceremony at 7 o'clock in the eve-
ning in St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
floor-length white wool crepe
gown designed with a sleeveless
bodice, studded with seed pearls
and a floor-length matching coat.
h wore a shoulder-length man-

tilla and carried a white prayer
book with a large white chrys
anlhemun nnd miniature pom-

wore a blue velvet dress with

pons,
Mrs Vincent Sabatlno, Wood

bridge, was the matron of honor
Miss Mary Ann Moccarn, James-
burg, served as the bridesmaid.
Thoy wore emerald green street-
length peau de. soie gowns styled

Vill scoop necklines and bracelet-
length sleeves, and carried cas-
endes of chrysanthemums, they
wore wreaths of matching pom-
pons.

Melody Ann Colter, sister of the
bride, was the flower girl. She

ong sleeves and a wrenth
white pompons and carried
nosegay of a large white chrys-
anthemun and fall foliage.

Anton Pensi, Point Pleasant,
served as best man and H Thom-
as Carr, Perth Amboy,
usher.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents

The bride, was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and at-
ended Muskingun College, New

Concord, Ohio and Huttfrrs Uni
versity, New Brunswick. She is a
senior at Monmouth College and
will receive her Bachelor of Sci-
:nce Degree Education in Jan

uary. She is a member of the
faculty of the Central School,
East Brunswick Township.

The bridegroom was also grad-
uated from WoodbridRe
School. He attended Upsala Col
lege, East Orange and is a sen
ior at Monmouth College, He wil
receive a Bachelor of Science De
gree in Business Administration in
January. He is employed in the
Hammond Organ Studio, Asbury
Park and the Village Inn Corp.,
Point Pleasant. He is n membe
of Omega Tau Alpha Fraternity

They will reside in the Man
Hampton Apartments, 44 Cres
Circle, Matawan.

IN RESEARCH PROdRAM: Jnmes ('. Widmaler. 199 Hcmnrrst Avenue, Avenrl. right, Is assisting
In a Ktiidftit-fnriilty rrsenrrh program at Lafayette College undrr n P.RQ<\ Niitionnl Ncii'iK*1 Founda-
tion grant. UP IS working with Dr. I^s t r r C. Erich, left, usswintr professor of physics, on a
study of clpcirnn piiramn^netlr resonance—thr us* of nurlcnr nnd electron properties to probf the
structure of material. A senior mnjorlng In physlcH, Widmnier niiied Prof. I'lrirh in earlier work
on the project. Me Is n rnndidnte for honors In physios at the nrts science engineering college for
men. WMmaier Rrndiinted from Woodbridge High School in l%fl. Hf Is the son of Mr. and Mr*.
Carl G. Widmaier.

Church to Hold Pledge

Mullen-Phillips Nuptials

Held Saturday Afternoon
* 7

Sundays to Meet Budget

MRS. RONALD 8. MASTOWSKI

Mastowski - Ferko Rites
Performed on Saturday

erine Durisch, World
airman. •

meeting December S,
t annual Christmas Party

Bucket. Dinner will
and instead of a gift
each member will do-
llar to The Independent

[Fund.

nine Swartz and Miss
egowitz are Christmas

nen.

Retarded
rive Underway
IDGE — A campaign

[to aid the mentally re-
"omerset and Middlesex
H been planned by the
llley Unit - New Jer-
ition for Retarded Chil-

I it now underway until
1 27 in areas of Middle-

1 where the Unit is not
United Funds. House-
citation will be con-

• South Plamfield, Dun-
Brook Township,

AVENEL - The marriage of
Miss Joan Ferko, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Paul W-. -Ferko,- M4r
Rahway Avenue, and Ronald
Stephan Mastowski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Mastowski, 99
Florida Street. Elizabeth, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon at
St. Andrew's Church with the
Rev. John Egan, pastor, pfficia-

jtuig.

I Mrs. William Aladits, Wood-
bridge, was matron of honor for
her sister. Other attendants were
Mrs. Jerr* Fontenelli, Clark;
Miss JoyceT'erko and Mrs. Paul
Yuro, Woodbridge, all sisters of
the bride.

Serving as best man was Ed
ward Sobolak, Clark. Ushers
were Raymond Knapp, Linden;
Stanley Kaczorowski, Elizabeth,
and Jan Lech, Rahway, cousin of
the bridegroom.

{Township
hip,

and Wood-

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will make their home in
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Mastowski was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
is employed by the Unde Division
of the Union Carbide Corp., New-
ark,

Popovich, 161 Cooper j Her husband was graduated
«lin, has been named j [ r o m Thomas Jefferson High
for the campaign in'school, Elizabeth, and served

Township. f o u r y e a r s in ^ Marine Corps.

He is employed at the Elizabeth
(Post Office.

Youth Meetings
Set By Church

AVENEL - The ministers of
the First Presbyterian Church
will preach, Sunday on "Malachi,
the man who warned the people."
The Rev, Dr. Chrales S. MacKen-
zie, pastor, will preach at the 8,
9, ll-and 12:25 services. The Rev.
John M. Robertson will preach at
10 a.m.

The youth of the church are
participating in a canvass of the
young people for their goal of
$13,000. The first Sunday of the.
canvass, under the leadership of
Greg Morse, they secured $10,000
in pledges for the 1964 budget.

The newly formed Couples Club
will meet, tomorrow, 8:30 p.m.
in room 1. The guest speaker will
be a member of the Woodbridge
Decent Literature committee. Af-
ter the meeting recreation will be
held in Westminster Hall..

The Junior High program, td-
morrow, 7:30 pjn, will be in
charge of the seventh grade boys.
The discussion period will be on

AVENEL- "Pray More, Pledge
lore, Give More" is the theme

of this year's canvass for the
First Presbyterian Church of Avc-
nel. Members of the church are
invited to make their 1964 pledges
Sunday at any of the five morn-
nig services.

The proposed budget of $127,-
275 has been determined as nee
essary to cover the following ex-
penses for the year: benevo-
lences $18,500; current expenses,
$58,775 and building fund, $50,000,

Canvassers will visit the homes
of un-pledged members Sunday
afternoon. These people will at
tend a training program tomor-
row at 8:30 p.m., conducted by
Franklin Blake, training director

Willard M. MacArgel and Rich
ard Menke, co-chairmen of the
canvass committee, remind the
members that as the church ex-
pands its services, facilities and
activities, the result is increas-
ing costs for ministerial staff,
office personnel, sextons, utili-
ties, .maintenance and new build-
ings. A new Christian education
building was completed in Sep-
tember and construction of a

injured Group
eetin£Nov.20\

- The Central!
section of the Newj

ciation for Brain In-i
which includes

[Merrer and Somerset

$300,000 church will be started
shortly. Ground breaking cere-
monies for the new sanctuary
were held November 3.

The chairmen urger the full co-
operation, of all the members

Sunday in order to meet the

School 23 Plans
For Book Fair

AVENEL - The annual hook

fair, sponsored by the Avenel

School 23 PTA, was discussed at

the executive board meeting held

at the home of Mrs. Philip

Fischer, 399 Douglas Avenue.

The fair will be held during
school hours Tuesday and Wednes
day at the school's all-purpose
room. It will also be open Tues-
day evening during open house
and after the P.T.A,. meeting,
scheduled for 8:30 p m Parent?

Luke 5. Recreation will be held

dren's classrooms ^ w e e n the
hours of 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. to
talk with the teachers regarding

n f r •!• i n # v l vCIUUU Tril l &̂ C l-lw&U v v r̂t

hi the gymnasium with wlleyball their chfBrens progress.
as the main event.

The Senior High Fellowship will
be hosts, Sunday, 7 p.m. to the
Senior Highs of the Presbyterian
Church, Bloomsbury. The Rev.
Graham Bardsley, their pastor,
was formerly the Minister of
Youth at the Avenel church. Mrs.
Florence Meyer and Delores
Schubert, program chairman, are
in charge of the meeting. All
young people of high school age
are invited to attend.

are invited to their chil

Mrs. Robert Walsh and Mrs.
Glen Pryor, co-chairman, an-
nounced a tentative date of Feb-
ruary 6 for the annual card party.

There will be no general meet-
ing in December. Tfie «xecutiv-
board will meet December 12
with Mrs. George Aston, 337 Pros-
pect Avenue.

WOUUBlUlHiK - "Che wedding —
if Miss Joan V, Phillips, 13.1
ichoder Avenue, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Benjamin Phillips, Lin-
:lcn, and David W. Mullen, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Mul-

m, 135 Schoder Avenue, was per-
cormed Saturday afternoon at
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Wit-
lesses, Perth Amboy. Walter Tur-
in officiated at the double ring
ercmony.

The bride wore a gown fea-
turing tulle net overskirt of lace
and lace bixlice. Her veil of
illusion was attached to a rhine-

tone tiara. She carried baby
chrysanthemums and stephanotis.

Miss Lorainc Kozan, Colonia
was maid of honor. Bridesmaid
was Lois Dodnor, Carteret.

Jeffrey Mullen, Woodbridge,
was his brother's best man. Ush-
er.- were Bill nurnctt, Kcnil
worth; David Donner Jr., Bay-
onnc, Thomas Navarro, Carteret,
and Warren Webb Jr.. Wood
bridge.

For their wedding trip to Can-
ada, the bride wore a cranberry
mohair suit with black accessor-
ies. The couple will reside at 413
New Brunswick Avenue, Perth
Amboy. * ' : '

Mrs. Mullen attended Carteret
High School and is employed as
a bookkeeper for the First Bank
of Colonia. Mr. Mullen was grad-
uated from Woodbridge High
School in 1961 and is employed
by Maxon Pontiac, Hillside.

Emphysema, unless treated i
time, can become one of the mo.s
serious of all lung diseases. Yow
TB association fights emphysema
as well as tuberculosis and all re?
piralory diseases.

I.O.R.E. Leader
To Speak Here

AVENEL - A return visit of
Rohert Korvln, chairman of the
Newark-Essex Chapter of C. O.

E., to speak at the Mens'
"luh of Congregation B'n;ii Jacob
ias been announced. A guest
peaker at the men's October

meeting, Mr. Korvin's presenta-
ion was so timely and interest-
ing, he was invited to speak at

December 1 breakfast meet-
ng.

He will speak on "C.O.R.E."-
Its History and Philosophy" at
9:30 a.m. at the temple on Lord
Street.

Due to the significance of Mr.
Korvin's subject, the wives of the
members haVe been invited to
the breakfast. Donald Rivers,
publicity chairman, urged all to
attend stating all will benefit
rom a better understanding of

this problem.

Meeting Te sday
SetbyLofW.V.
WOOimnmc.E - A general

membership meeting, open to al
n interested i" learning

more about the league of Women
Voteis of Woodbridge Township
will he held, Tuesday, November
19, 8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
I). Melt?., 19 Neptune Place. Co-
Ionia. Hoard members will be
present to explain the work in-
volved with the respective com-
mittees and to answer question;
|»tential members may have.

The League of Women Voters
is a national, state, and loca
organization of a non-partisai
nature, dedicated to the purpose
of encouraging the active and in-
formed participation of citizens ir
government. Membership is oper
to all female citizens of voting
age who feel this need of aware
ness. Most members are house
wives and mothers

For information or transports
tion contact Mrs. Robert Wells
FU 8-5915, or Mrs. Nathan Levim
FU 1-9388.

League Men
Make PlaM
Name Slate

WOODBRIDOE - Monday at
the annual meeting of the Wood-
hridge Township Youth Associa-
tion, officers were elected and in-
clude Al San Ciacomo of the O
Innin Little Fellows league, pres-
ident; Uhlph Mcfirane of Menlo
Park Terrace Boys League, first
vice president; Thomas Jago of
Fonls-Clnra Barton Boys League,
second vice president: William
Voorhees of the Woodbridge Lit-
tle league, recording secretary;
llrnry Modliszewski of the Isefia
Liltle league, corresponding sec-
retary, and Carl Maier of the
Fords Babe Ruth League, treas-
urer.

The association discussed' the
irospert of pooling its needs for

some of its expendable equip-
ment with the thought that by
mass purchasing the leaguts
might improve their purchasing
power.

It was noted at previous meet-
ngs Township officials had out-
lined its program for providing
new playing areas for the Town-
ship's baseball league* and for
•epairing many of the existing
ields. A canvass of the member-
ship showed little had been ac-
complished in this area according
[o an announcement by Mr. Mc-
Grane. The Township liaison com-
mittee was instructed to pursue
the matter further

Mr. McCirane also announced
the association proposed the form-
ation of n girls' softball league.
The individual leagues were, asked
to sponsor girls teams. The pro-
posed league would be conducted
under the auspices of the Town-
ship Recieation Depaitinenl in a
manner similar to the. Light Sen-
ior I-eague. Each league was
asked to indicate its reaction to
this proposal at. the next, meeting.
Those wishing to participate are
requested to inform the associa-
tion how many teams they will
be willing to sponsor. Most league
representatives indicated they
would like more information on
the proposal.

SET COMMITTEE MEETING
WOODBRIDGE - The commit-

tee for the Patrick A. Doylan
testimonial dinner will meet at
the home of Mrs. Murray Fried-
man, 527 Linden Avenue, Novenv
her 20, 8 P. M.

Guidance Personnel

Plans Meeting Here
WOODBRIDGE - Middlesex

County Guidance Council will
sponsor a meeting tonight for all
interested guidance personnel in
Room 125 aL Woodbridge Senior
Iligli Schol and St. George's Ave-
nue.

Dr. Henry Evans, Assistant Di-
rector of Admissions, Rutgers
University will speak on the topic
"Improving College Transcripts."

r

meet November 20,
i the auditorium of the

Park School, Wither-
Prinwton.

speaker will be Dr.
on, Clinical Director
guard School. Paoli,

| topic will be "Educa-
Brain Injured Ado-

wrf Scout Troops
Hold Costume Party
PORT READING - The Port

Reajhng-Sewaren Girl S c o u t
Troops held a costume party this
past week. Prizes were given and
refreshments were served.

Troop 2 entertained the pareits
also. Appreciation was extended
to Mrs. Raymond Haborak and
Mrs. Joseph Neluna for acting as
judges.

... the secret formula i s .

High School Level1 Spectacular progress has been
maite against TV in the last dec.

friends of brain ade. More speetaeular still - if
and when it comes - will be the
final wiping out of the disease.
Christmas Seals fight TB and oth-

ate invited to at-
her information con-

| Cohen, ME 41476 or
, FU 8 6253. er Respiratory Diseases.

(>W a JJalf- Century
of

f-^ardonaf \rvtcv

JH %uL

WOOLWORTH'S
America's Christmas Store"

6 Roll Paper Pack
Ki^ht for lots of wrapping.
528" uf gay paper in 20"
widths and vivid patterns.

p.k-h pes

Throughout

[fliJJ(«d*x County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

fU04 — AUGUST r. GREDnGR, Director

to the nth degree!

Professional Know - How plus
Prompt, Courteous Service!

Our Secret Formula

for Quality Dry-Cleaning

SHOP-EARLY SPECIALS!
Gorgeous Gift Wraps For a Head Start on Christmas
Rich Embossed Foil
Wraps packages fit for a
princess. HX)" total length
in four exciting patterns
and colors. No waste rolls.

97/
Eye-Bright Papers

Grab this big bargain of

4M" in no-waste, no-crease

rolls. 4 rulls in pauk,

57^

Save On Xmas Gifts
- D U R I N G -

IT'S
3rd ANNIVERSARY

Men's and Women's

WATCH
SALE!

All Name Brand Watches

Some Like I t Flat
Terrific 15 sheet pack of
flat .sheets . . . each 20x110".
Many different designs. So
easy to wiap with

GAY SEALS
and TAGS

Economy puck, age of 200
plHTH* includes *Mieky s*nU,
Uf-on carcU and pretty ullt
millers. A must at wrapping

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

Stunning Slims

50 Card Box
Extra value assortment,
all with matching envel-
(IjH.'ti.

One design to a box in :)
Vh." sJze, With envelopes.

50% - 40 % - 35
OFF!
SAMPLE VALUE:

MEN'S SELF-WINDING WATCH

$47-00
Automatic, Waterproof
Yellow Gold Filled
Beautiful Matching
Expansion Band

Regular $92.50

44 Orati) Btrert
• Woodbridie

""7'

And Shirt Launderens

354 Arnboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
"Convenient Drive-up Service"

Giant Spool of Rlbtoo
-100' of red, white ftoseL

140 ot red, gold emerald67 In wwurlwl n r n
vi 11 i irufualuntl

lool l l l>t5 /

Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 P.M. — Open Friday 9:30 to 9 P.M.

HSg OUR FREE PARKING LOT AT BEAK ENTRANCE

F. W. WOOLWORTH
107 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Unconditionally Guaranteed For 3 Yean!

SAMPLE VALUE;

HUES' I B S WATCH

19.95
Yellow or White
Gold Filled, 17
Jewels, Stretch
Band

Regular $39.95

250 Similar Values on Sale
From flS.OO to $175.00

$5 Reserves Any Watch I'n'i! C ' : : ) m » s

WATCH MART
Colonia Shopping Plaza

ROUTE IT, COLONIA

"PEN IUKS THRU FRIDAY I B , » - MOM. * U% 1IL •
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Revlon Gives Community]? ollution
Hospital $50,000 Gift

EDISON - A gift of $50,000 - ! quite and modern hospital faeU
> he largest industrial pledge tolities (or the area In which to
date - has been made by Rev- many of our people live and
Ion. Inc. of Edison to the Com-lwork," Murphy said.

Tests Begin
WOODBRHXIE - The State has

Revlon pmident said thm
been tapreued with U»

mimity Hospital Group's fund!
raising campaign for a
hospital to serve Edison,
l';chen and Woodbridge. !,mce the start of the campaign

The pledge was announced to-1 "We at Revlon are delighted to

begun *n
gram in ....
nounced at a meeting of the
of Health last night It is

a ..
pollution.

Renz Answers Criticism
Of His Trimester Plan

pg
d v by Anthony M. Yefoncsics,
pi sident of the Board of Trus-

be able to do our part." Murphy
added.

than I 200

mile";

tee for the hosnital group, who
called it "one of the most gen-
erous expret.io.-j of i n d u s t r i a l ^ i w ] employs
support «_• culd bop* for in (nil;employee* Its
"mpaitn." (plant on Edison1.

The amount is second only to:is one of the most modem manu-
a special gifts pledge by Hanson {factoring operations in the cnun-
Brothers of Hackensack. * real try.
estate and development llrm with! Other Revlon executives joining
holdings in Edison. in the presentation ceremony

Speaking for the hospital board!were Alec R. Faberman. vir«
and campaign leaders, Yelencsicsi president-general manager opera-

WOODnRIDE - Vincent Reni,
member of the Board of Educa-

t e Trimaster Plan for the
ip school system was!

.turned down by n committee made
up of teachers, administrators,
parents and teachers, made a 12-

at

a real
a chemical engineer fromiment to m e "

tl# State Division of Air PolhUiwi j "Contrary to what has
Mr Ban.. Mr Wuknvets report-««." Mr Renz continued, this

] program has never been tried
land discarded. True, there have

said, "Revlon has been an
standing industrial citizen from
tMe day It came to Edison Once
again, Revlon has demonstrated
its community interest, and with
outstanding kindness."

The presentation was made by
George H. Murphy, Revlon presi-
dent.

"We consider it an honor and
an obligation to participate in
community and civic affairs. I
know of no one project more
worthy of our support than this
urgent program to provide ade-

tions: Gerald Juliber,
relations, and

personnel and labor relations.
Brothers is also a member of

the hospital group's board of
trustees- and is directing the in-
dustrial campaign for the pro-
posed hospital.

Very Obtmtat
The most observant person was

the historian who noticed Lady
Godlva had a horse with her.

-The Corryer, Pwsacola, Fla.

s. listing their location
product manufactured,

a survey of the Fords
the Township, Mr. Wu-

kovels related, Mr. Bara noted the
offensive odors which have

complaint,1! from the resi-
the area, but they could
identified immediately.

There are three industries which
are suspected, he said.

John P. Hughes, Board member,
suggested a meeting of surround-
ing communities to jointly consid-
er air and water pollution. He said
Woodbridge was "boxed in" by
Carteret and Perth Amboy.

David T. Miller, Board Chair-
man, stated that a meeting of the
Perth Amboy Air Pollution Com-
mittee, it was agreed to invite

year-round, but these were known
as the 12-4 plan. The districts
adopting these plans did so for

(different reasons. Some allowed
the children to select the three-
quarters they preferred to attend|
school and as a result the summer!

Iqudher accomplished little more,
jthan increasing the huriget. Oth-
ers, such as Newark, used the
plan to ennbie children to com-
plete school in a shorter period j
of time. The end result here was
that a studejit would complete high
school at an age too young (or
college and too young for work."

In his report, Mr. Renz reviewed

other communities of the lower
Raritan Bay to join in a region-
al approach to "the various prob-
lems.

| the plans in N»wark and Nash-
ville, and then contended that con-
trary to the report submitted, 'he
costs to operate would be lower
He said the status of the teach
!<r would improve in nn all-year
•itxind school .-system n< salaries
would increase. He claimed it
would solve "the unite problem
of teacher sboriatfe " "e pointed
out that the State of Florida tins
four state schools nn the trimest-
er plan and that trimester has
gained acceptance ,ii the college
level.

He said that I)r Alton Partride,
! president of Montelair State Col-
lege, "has recommended that the
trimester plnn lie approved for
use at his school. The proposal
has been forwarded to Dr. Haub-
injjer and a feasibility study is
under way now and if the results
jnre satisfactory, it is expected

Mr. Renz agreed that his plan
had disadvantages as well as ad-
vantages.

He listed the advantages as
follows:

"Building plant and other
equipment are not idle one-fourth
of a year; fewer buildings are
needed, thus affecting needed
economies in plant construction,
d e b t service and insurance
premiums; theoretically the
same school plant staffed by the
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same number of personnel pro-
vides for the education of 33Vi
per cent more pupils it does
away with the need for double
sessions in overcrowded school
systems; fewer books arc needed
at any one time; the plan pro-
vides a better opportunity for the
pupil to make up work lost he-
rausc of extended absence since

• enn attend school an additional
semester; teachers voluntarily
work the year round which helps
relieve teacher shortage and solve
their summer employment prob-
lem; pupils graduate on sched-
lie.1'

The disadvantages he listed is
follows:

Maintenance of the school plant
becomes more difficult w i t h
schools constantly In operation
Cleaning and repair can only be
done at night or on weekends,
thus requiring overtime pay: ac-
celerated replacement of text
books and other Instructional ma-
terials might offset any saving
resulting from a decrease in the
quantity in use at any one time;
parents with two or more chil-
dren are likely to want them all
n school during the same quar
ters and to want all vacation
schedules to coincide, probably
in the warm months. Few fnml
lies prefer to have their children
out of school in cold months or
in school during excessively hot
months. If families are allowed
to elect the quarters when their
children are in school and uneven!
distribution of pupils results; it
Is difficult for pupils to transfer
to a nine month school in another
district; unless out-of-school rec-
reational and job opportunities
can be extended and expanded
for youth on vacation during Fall,
Winter and Spring quarters, ju-
venile delinquency might be en-
couraged."

Mr. Rent s a i d his h o p e
had been that his plan would be
reviewed with a "positive atti-
tude—to let's see what we can
do to make it work."

Vice-Principal
(Continued from Pt f t 1)

Approval of plans of proposed
new Cotonia School 17 w u re-
ceived from the State Board of
Education.
further report will be forthcom-
ing.

Report He'd Plant
Bought by Investor

WOODBRIDGE-The new 34,000
square-foot industrial plant on
Green Street, Woodbridge, built
for the Heil Company, truck body
manufacturer, and occupied under
a long term lease, has been pur
chased hy an investment group
headed by Charles Blonder and
Milton Si'lverman of New York.

The transaction was negotiated
by the J. I. Kislak Organization,
of Newark, which earlier this year
had assembled the eight-acre tract
and arranged for the plant's con
struction, as well as for mortgage
financing on the facility.

Knights of Malta
(Continued from Page 1>

which is a goal of our knightly
Order,"

Notice of Dr, Frederick's award
was sent to the Chief of Cabinet
and minister of Household of His
Majesty, King of Yugoslavia,
Peter II. Grand-Protector of the
order. His Excellency, Count Bari
slav Kostltch de Karamuci, who
prepared a scroll on ancieni
parchment which is now in Dr
Frederick's possession.

St. John Vianney Church asked
permission to use Colonla Junior
High School on Sundays for bas-
ketball games and practice from
December to March. The Board
has made It a policy not to allow
use of the schools on Sunday Since
the matter was not discussed at
the agenda session, the request
was referred to the program and
policy committee

The Fords Fire Company re
ported on Fire Drills it had con
ducted at Fords School and made
several suggestions. At Fordi
School 7, they found no light* on
the fire escape leading from the
auditorium; no door stops on exit
doors. At School U, the firemen
noted that the motor room door
was locked and recommended keys
be made available to teachers.
They also found cars parked too
close to one of thr etlt doors.

At School K, one teacher w u
seen leaving without closing win
dows and without the register
books. A locked auto was found
parked near the hydrant.

At Fords Junior High, the only
fire extinguisher on the stage w u
a CO2 extinguisher. The firemen
recommended a water hose.

In answer to a criticism that
ime of the teachers were s«n
•aving the room before the pu
Ii, Mr. Boylan said that in the

ase of the younger children, the
achers always lead the little tots

ut and the last teacher out closes
doors.

PTA 1 asked the Board's support
securing a light at the inter-

section of Amboy Avenue and
[awbey Street. Mr. Boylan said
Our concern has already been|
xpressed to the police department
ind they are now in the process of
iaking a survey before making
ipplication to the State for a
.ght."

Murray Fleck asked that the
loard consider holding public
eetings on the budget in each
the junior High Schools before

innl adoption.

ing now
selection.

also stokM from • imk* to pre-
i«nrt a bit of beauty, eharac
tar. tad antiquity which is fast
betnf last in Woodbridge, When-
ever tht iub]«ct of removing the
tower earns up for discussion, I
strongly opposed Its removal.

"Howtver, last week I made
an Inspection tour of the tower
and received a firm shock. The
supporting members have warped,
cracked, and settled, forcing the
top of the brick w»ll outward
Steel rod* have b#«n placed
across the breadth of the building
to hold the roof from pushing
the walls out. On climbing to the
top of the tower and poking my
head out the door on the face of
he clock, I found the moulding

crumbled and the lumber in a
state of dlnintergratlon.

"In spit* of this I am not ready,
to throw In the sponge. The Board l ° ' c t e d ',"

?"""' p"'l> Amu,
™ the number „[ „ ;
"H» amount „[ ^ Y,
members ro,(.IV(1i '"
130,000. ' ' '

Voodhri,!,;,. ,-,, ,
" W e nnnnn,,,.,.,!
the stores i,... '""•'

has agreed to hire two engineers
to inspect the tower and report
on its stato of safety and the
feasibility of repairing or replac
ing it. At this stage it looks like
a hopeless situation. If it Is found
insafe, something must be done

d i l
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Immediately. Visually one can!'31!,' w ''l'"m

see from the street that It is1 - Acro« l"«M"
leaning to one side. Cost Is a fac-
tor the Board can never com-
pletely ignore

"If the salvage of the tower
U feasible but the cost of pre-
serving this landmark is beyond
what the Board considers justi
liable. I would be more than
pleased to be the first to con-
tribute to a drive to restore this
heritage. However, I must em
phasii* that like my reluctance jOnvid T M,;;,
to agree to discontinuing tht use Molnnr. ;n, j
of this building u a school, w*r<l camM,-,'
safety must come first, and if the 1 I o r o |u M<:t>
tower is deemed unsafe and no[Koc-kofi. HH
feasible plan is found for its s e P n N(im\...
salvage it must come down now." i*10' ^ ° ln>r

• Continued
M. Adams i:i
rone, 19 :i. H,;,,
4. Robert Slur'

21 :i K,,

I : ; ;• i

Public May be
(Continued from Page 1)

he first contribution if a feasible
ilan can be found to preserve
he tower and clock.

He read a statement as fol-
ws:

"I realize that a great many
people in Woodbridge are desif-
us of preserving the tower and

clock on this administration
building, From 1876 until two
'ears ago this building served as

school. I was born in Wood-
irldge and as a youngster attend-

ed this school. On occasions I
as privileged to ring the school

jell which now still strikes the
lours, It is therefore only na-
ural that I too would like to

preserve this landmark.
Preserve Character

"Admittedly my interest in a
measure u sentimental, but it

A suggestion was made by John
F»lz that the clock and bell be
removed, mounted, and placed in
the loyer of Woodbridge High
School.

Francis Foley, Board counsel,
said that if the bell does have
to come down, perhaps its sound
could be recorded and the hours
sounded electronically.

The consensus was that the
people of Woodbridge proper look
upon the clocks as an old, de-
pendable friend as well as an
historic landmark and perhaps
they will be willing, along with
other resident's of the Township
who are Interested in preserving
historic sites, to donate to "the
cause.'

Clifford Handerhan, president
of the Board, said he too would
be willing to make a contrihu
tion if the tower and the appur
tenances can be saved.

Vates, 2 fa i.|,
1-0; Fourth
tello, 11: ttiiii,,
Fifth Ward, i.:,,
seph

Absentee hai!"
ally and rul.in
Wards werr ;K
figure indic'itis
ond military

Zirpolo, 1:11
Adams, r.n.
Michael A mm

candidate In: u
ceive any n\i!i,
sentee votes

Barone, 100,
Jacks, (in ;',
Smith, ltd;
Vogel, 111): -i
Helm, 7 1: ;.i
Miller: 8 1 :,
Molnar, 71
Hughes. 7:

• I) h:<

Christmas Clubs
(Continued from Page V

(500,000 and is being shared b
5,000 members.

Mercury Federal Savings and
/inn Association, Woodbridge,

has a membership of 776 who have
received $80,325.

First Bank of Colonia had its
first Christmas Club this year
and issued checks in the amount
of $W,«00 to 685 members. The
bank said it was 'pleased with the
initial venture."

First Savings and Loan Asso-

Cily Mains
(Continued limn ?W

the Citizen;. Hf(ir\ni;i;»3! '•
Imittee first liuutr '
[before his nmup.

Herman Stein, i<i.
member <il Ihe K I « I

tee, said he u;i- ctr.i
benefits will amii' \»
as a city.

T h e Town nn:i;>i' ••*:
to consider the ("in:
s h a d e tree ciimmi«:"r.
a r e being nil iio •"- r.
r e a s o n s are nn1 I*"
jone CRC iiieml«:r :."'

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the Iselin Giants have received

the honor of being selected as the East Coast
Pop Warner League football representative to
oppose the team selected from Glen Ellyn,
Illinois; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge 1« deeply interested
in supporting the team and seeing that it ia
able to make the trip to Glen Ellyn.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO,
Mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do pro-
claim that November 18 through November 23,
11)63, be known as ISELIN GIANTS WEEK and
I urge that Individual citizens, groups arid or-
ganizations give their active cooperation to this
team so that this trip can be undertaken.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I HAVE HEREUN
TO SET MY HAND AND CAUSED THE SEAL
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE TO
BE AFFIXED THIS 13th DAY OF NOVEMBER,
1963.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor
Tojrpshlp of Woodbridge
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leg Shabbot STORK CLUB

— Siiterhond nf

Mrs. Arthur Finn, 75 New Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

New arrivals throughout the EM*, 110 Amboy Avenue.
Township as recorded at the Perth' From Iselin. a daughter to Mr.
Amboy General Hospital duringland Mrs. Donald Click, 181 Persh-y e a l Hospt
the past week include:

gl ,
ling Avenue; a daughter to Mr.

' M h hreflation Adath Israel and] From Avenel, n daughter to a l k ' M f s ''fts(1Pn Monaghan, 19

issali hnvn announced plans |M|'- an(1 Mrs. Joseph Moiiek. 319 P l o a s n n t A w m i r

Woodruff Avenue. From Mcnln Park Ten-are, a
From Fords, a son to Mr. and son to Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Wiley.

lOfl Atlantic Street.
From Port Reading, a son lo

Mr. and Mrs. John Alaeh,
Spruce Street.

complete for an afternoon

Shabhot Saturday, 2 o'clock's
, _ - T i , , , " " " ' " " " • n u l l , mi fiiniu*

home of Mrs. Irving dood-!land Avenue; a son to Mr and
Klmwood Avenue. [Mrs. Edward Seyler, « Koyen

m ^ f 1 1 1 _ _ ̂  L t"* 4 _ J 1 ( . _ . ^ **
L Snd Mrs. Joav Findlin^ will
jjj nn "Ufa in Israel." Mr.
Ping wan horn in Haifa, Is
[and gradual cd from the He

-Suspicions
Junior and his mother, look-

I ni\ rrsity in Jerusalem in
Jwiih n R- A. degree in So-
tgv and Political Science. He

hern nl tending New York
fl>iiy where ho has received

A in Sociology and is now
_ij! toward his doctorate. He
0 taking courses at the New

for Social Research, New
In Israel, he taught ele-

hry school, was a lecturer,
. poetry and had a book pub
j about Rabbi Abraham

hood. Chief Rabbi of Iu-

I, Kindling graduated from
Tr;ichors College in Tel
Israel. She has been a

irof Hebrew, Geography and
,siics in elementary school
icl. Ijhe was also a dance
•tor in a Youth Center in
ilorn and has been a mem-

of the dance troupe, "The

September of lasl year.
lid Mrs. Findling have liwn

in Woodbridge, where Mr.
is the Youth Activities

or o( Congregation Adath

1 the ;;nnual membership par
llu- Sisterhood, Mrs. Judy
ovitz, Mrs. Edna Kleiman

[Carol Bernstein, Mrs. Rhoda
nan. Mrs, Renee Galkin and

|M;ie Keldman were inducted
members

urfd was Gertrude Lyttlc
nan, who dramatized some

I current plays on Broadway.
nun was Mrs. Sanford
1 with Mrs. Jules Levine and
Arthur PorUwl assisting.

Iclwrpe of hospitality were
(William Victoring and Mrs.

program. Mn. l^on-
rtdman; decoration*, Mrs.
Mazur; flowers. Mrs. Jo-

|Frirdland; invitations, Mrs.
Uoldfarb and Mrs. How

tibtish. and publicity, Mrs.
Glickman.

Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Malcolm, 20 Brandywinc
Homl; u daughter lo Mr. and Mrs.
•Julia Nalepn, m King George
Road; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. luK t h '™flh the family picture
•lames DeJoy, 114 Corey Street- a a " ) l l m ' c a m e t 0 R picturn of
daughter to Mr and Mrs' K<-n-lh a n r i s o m e y o u " B m i l n w l t h

ncth Hodson, 57 Jensen Avenue- j " 1 1 ! ^ *
a daiiRhtcr to Mr. and Mrs. Rob

Special Bible
Lectures Set

WOODBRIDGE - A special
Rihle lecture will be conducted
Tuesday, at the Jthovah"s Wit
ness Bible study wwslons at Town-
ship homes as follows:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Orlitta,
08 Corev Street, Fords. The mib-
jjeet will be "Good Neys for
Perplexed Humanity," and the
speaker will he William Tatarka.

At the home of Mr and Mrs.
Alfred Gneiting, 178 Karkus Ave-

Is This Existence All There

"Who's that?" asked Junior.
"Why, that's your father,"
id his mothor.
"Yeah?" said Junior nlcepM-

. . . . , , , fion cally. "Then who's the bald-
-tnd Mrs. John Negron, 12lf i i h r g d e d m a n w h o > I l v l n R w l t h

Uickus, 30A Aldrich Drive'
M r s J o i l n :

us now?Woodbridge Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.,
and Mrs. Richard Huszala. fia An emotional person is usual-,
Albert Street; a son lo Mr. and ly easily led - the wrong way I

Photo lakrn at Recreation Banqurt.

BibU Aid, "Whan God it Kinj
Over All the Earth," In the 0 *
tober 15 issue of The to
CT. All are invited to attend.

is to Life?" will he Ihe topic of
fcred by Chester Whitney.

Fashion Show
Models Named

MENI/) PARK TERRACE -
The list of models for the fashhm
show, sponsored by the Woman1!
Auxiliary of Pack M, has beaa
released by Mrs. Max Kellerman,
chairman of rmxtek They art
Mrs. John MacWhirter, Mrs. Nick
Klein, Mrs. Richard Rahbitt, Mrf.
.lames ninpwal!, Mrs. Norman
Ruff, Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs.

At the home of Mrs. Susan Na- M. Mercer, and Mrs. Marie Dl-
lasco, 9 Grand Avenue, Iselin, the Maio.

IIOI.V FAMILY BASKETBALL WINNERS: M:in:if;er ('hosier
Pcltrwik. Yankee Aco (lete Boyer and Cub I.e;igue players.

inpic will be "Many Now Living
Will Never Die," given by Harry

of Woodbridge Township.
Tomorrow. 725 P. M., at King-

23fi Central "Avenue,
Metuchen, a Bible ministry school
will be presided over by Mr. Leb-
hcrz, and at 8:30 a ministry de-
velopment course by John Dufner,

On Sunday at 6 P. M., the lec-
jture will be "Does (tod Favor a
Union of All Religions?" delivered
by Domlnick DeCampli. John Duf-
ncr is chairman. Afterwards there
will be a study of the Watchtower

The show will be held at Cana-
dian Furs and Fashions, Mente
Park Store, November 20 at •
P. M. There will be door p r i m
and refreshments. Tickets are now
available from any den mother,
committee members or at th«
door. The public is Invited to At-
tend Mrs. R. Chait is chairman.

The women have received word,
from Ernest Gousman. cubmaster.
Ihe cubs will help publicize th«
event in the area by distxibutiwj
1,000 circulars door-UHJoOT
throughout the development

r.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS PUDDING!: The holidays arc a merry
time, and never merrier than the moment a marvelous plum
pudding comes to the festive table, This ancient English custom
is a pleasant one, fur who dues not enjoy the wonderful aroma
of Ihe pudding-and the handsome sight it makes on the plat-
ter? Our version is a new way with an old favorite. It derives
much of its wonderful flavor from unsulphured molasses—the
kind with the most mellow possible taste. Another modern note
is Ihe use of chopped Brazil huts. These sweet, delicate nuts
add superb texture and flavor. All during the holiday season,
molasses and Brazil nuts help to provide the most memorable
of steamed puddings.

Mola im Braxil Not Podding

Ithers Plan
istmas Party

DS-TheMothers 'Clubof
[52 has announced plans to

annual Christmai party
ines Elbow Room, Decem-
Members will meet at

7 at 7 P. M. Mrs. Ralph
chairman, announced se-

*y gifts will be exchanged.
Milton Lund advised gifts

een Iwught for six patieKfir
eevelt Hospital to be dis-

at Christmas. A dollar
from eack member for

at lent s will be made at the
nas party,

Anthony Malyszko, Scout
nas party chairman, an-

plans have been com-
| and gifUs purchased for the
pout Troop Christmas party
I December at School 7. •

I" Anthony Alliegro and Mrs.
Craig were welcomed as

imbers at a meeting at the
[Mrs. LeePlesnarski. Mrs.

Hahrack was co-hostess.
al prize was won by Mrs.

|LainK The scheduled De-
f 3 meeting will be held De-

5 at the firm.

'i cup unsulphured molasses
'i cup orange juice

ll< cups seedless raisins
Vi cup diced citron
1 apple, peeled.and chopped
1 tablespoon ground orange

rind
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1, cup chopped Brazil nuts i

!i cup (I ounces) grated suet

*i cup dry bread crumbs
'•i cup sifted all-purpose

flour
r teaspoon baking powder

1»teaspoon baking soda
!'« cup sugar
l j teaspoon each, salt and

t'irmanioii
V« teaspoon each, allspice

and ground cloves
Combine unsulphured molasses and orange juice; pour over

raisins, 'citron, 'apple and orange rind; let stand 1 hour. Add
eggs to molasees mixture;-stir in Brazil nuts, suet and bread
crumbs. Sift in remaining ingredients; blend well. Turn into a
greeted 2-quart pudding mold w p tight-fitting cover. Or cover
with aluminum foil; tie securely. Place on rack in deep kettle;
pour In boiling water (o half the depth o[ the mold. Cover;
steam 5 hours, adding more boiling water during steaming If
necessary. Serve warm wKh softened ice cream or pudding
sauce. ,,

Yield: 13 servings.

ember I'arty Held
tty Metwood Chapter \\

s - Metwood Chapter of
HT held its paid-up membership
irty on Tuesday at the Me-
chen Jewish Center. The pro-
am included a showing of fall

i.sliions, a makeup demonstra-
HI, .'ind professional hair styl
g. Mrs. Chlekie Charwin was

hairman.

Models were Gladys Levy, Bea
/einberg, Millie Wolpert, Millie
Tavitz, Mickey Goldman, Mar-
n Kaufman. Anita Cohen, Roz
mitli, Audrey Greenspan, Joan
ushinsky, Judith Friertag, Mari-
•n Orbach, Ethel Zindell, Peggy
rown, Judith Zindell, Sylvia
obins, and Elaine Kalugin.

OICE OF EXPERIENCE
Eight-year-old: "I ain't never

;onna get married."
Seven-year-old: "Why?"
Etght-year-old: "I've already

Ived too long with married peo-
ile."

"around the corner or
around the world"

RONALD SCHOFIELD
Irloriit

105 Lake Ave., Colonia

rV 8-6110

Y E S !
People Do

Bad Spit Ads
I ton art dolni tt

rlfhl now.
(lit r u n on thli

ipturtvt mctliud of
jour Chrlit-

l
j

Tolunw.

Ill ME 4-1111
A*k For

; ADVERTAWG

CANDY CANE

IT 11IV

LNCINC
»me of The

F1WOODS"

•AY NITK
IANCE ;

irlil Park
DV CANK
. to 12:00 I'M.

[UENKY HOUEtU

NO DIRKCTIONS.

Avenue to

waltz through washday
buy an electric

clothes
dryer

There- will be a new spring to
your step on. washday when you.
own an Electric Clothes Dryer.
Gone forever will be the boring,
time-conauming job of hanging
eut wet wash. No more worry
about dirty clotheslines and

.broktu ulothespiii*. Don't be a
drudge... buy an Elwtrio Dryer!
A complete load of wash can be
fluff-dried and ready to wear
quickly and easily. Saves iron-
ing. Saves cloth*.

Buy an Electric Clothes Diysr at your favorite store.

PUBLIC SERVICE A
ELECTRIC AKlO GAS COMPANY NWJ««Y

I BIRVANT OF A GREAT STAT* •*> ••

Good JNews
from

UNITED ROOSEVELT

Y

|yv!
K

Iv
V

i
V

I n v
y

y

Over 600 Members
of our

Cliristmas Club

Will Receive Approximately

1 0 0 , 0 0 0 on NOV. 15th
You Get Back MORE CASH
Than You Put In... Join Our
1964 CHRISTMAS CLUB
Today And Earn Dividends!

SELECT YOUR CLUB FROM THIS LIST
Members paying 50c a week for

Members paying % 1.06 * week for

Members paying $ 2.00 a week for

Members paying $ 3.00 a week for

Members paying $ 5.00 a week for

Members paying $10.00 a week for

fifty weeks receive

fifty weeks receive

fifty weeks receive

fifty weeks receive

fifty weeks receive

fifty weeks receive

$ 25.00*

$ 50.00*

$100.00*

$150.00*

$250.00*

$500.00*

PLUS DIVIDENDS!

UNITED
ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association
11-15 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

KI 1 -5445

OFFICE HOURS:

Dally (Kicept Saturday) 9:00* AM. to
4:UU I'M; Unit Thunduy Evening of
each month 7:00 to 9:00 P.M.
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OBITUARIES
Funeral Home, 54 Carteret Ave-
nue and at 9:30 A. M. at St. Eltta-
beth R. C Church where a high
Requiem Mass was offered with
Rev. Anthony J. Huber as cele-

w o r l Hlo P a ;
wood- a brother, Acie Green,96. Certeret.
aifton- rthree half-brothers.! He is survived by his wife,

Funeral services were held

!brant. Interment was in K. James children.
MRS ELINOR DE AMICIS |HENRY DUNBACK Cemetery. ' " ~ ~ D I

Mrs F.linor Jay« .Walk* ' D e - W / w h o d i d F r i d a y 8, R o o w . Stepl" Fiste
,\miri>. M. 20 Stern Place. who . w l t Hospital, were hold Monday i ^ T | | e p o s ) / ,

of

Olfton- Khree half-brothers.! He is survived by his wife. Mineral servce
Charl«, Ah/in and Frank Green. Mary Dzubaty Kutrhy: one dauRh- from the Bhub Funeral Homo. 54
all of Pennsylvania; and 13 grand- l cr. Mrs, Eleanor Mnrkowski of Wheeler Avenue, Carteret on No-

JMaspeth, L. I., N. V.; one son.
!.Joseph Kutchy of Cartrret; one

Ivember 11th at 9 a.m. A high'
requiem Mass was offered at St.

sister.

Slomko of; FORDS - Funeral services
Wagner

. . . . . . , —..-.-. !VM"raaylseph Telenoskv John" Csizmar. [Street, widow of Frank Fazzari.jCity and two grandchildren
Friday night at Perth Am-! morning at the Flynn and Son "Jj , V . i - • » • -- -'r c . u . ™.-monii.iK m »«: .••,».. - - . i n f | J a n K ; Tuk<rar of the St. who died yesterday morning at| Funeral services will be held

hov funeral Hospital, were heldIpuneral Home,. 23 Ford Avenue, G ^-^ t h e ocean View Rest Home. High-jfrom the Bizub Home. 54 Wheeler
Tiio<dav at the Flynn and Son with a requiem Mass at Our
Kunrra'l Home. 23 Ford Avenue. Lady of Peace Church. Burial

Mrs. Melania fzoly of Mary's Ukrainian C a t h o l i c .
L I . N Y • one brother. Church. Carteret at 9:30 a.m.!

of New York with Rev. Jarosiaw Fedyk, oole-|
I brant. Interment was in St. Ger-;*'
tntde

the Ocean View Rest Home. High-ifrom the Bizub Home. 54 Wheeler
lands, will be held Saturday at I Avenue. Carteret on Saturday
8 30 A, M. at the Flynn and Son

l H 23 F d A
•unrral Home. 23 Ford Avenue. Lady ol I'eace inurcn muni E n z A B F T H N\GY » 30 *• M. at me riynn arm ™n
•i.h a requiem Mass a. Our LaaV** in St. James C e m ^ ™ ™ ™ H ' f , , c r v .Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.
r ".7,™ rhiirrfi Burial wan in'woodbridge. !. WOODBRIDGF: 7 _ ^ ' ^ , s f " w i , h a requiem high Mass, 9:00.

1 Cemetery,
of Bennington.

The debased was bom in Rah-
av in 1872 and lived in Fords

the

the

ices for Mrs. Eli7aboihNagy. who a t O u r ̂ d of ^ c h u r c h

died Monday at her home, 5 8 7 , „ ^ jn g, ̂ ^

9.•

died Monday at her ,
Garden Avenue, were held yester-

A

as in St. James Cemetery. '
The deceased was the widow of,

was a parish- .
of Mount Car"

nurse since 1948 and pany plant. Perth Amboy.
was a member of the Nurses^ember of Our Lady o' '
Alumnae Association of Mt Sinai 'cjiurch, he was active

• Hospital. New York City. She was church Holy Name Society..
: a member of Our Lady of Peace Surviving are three daugl
; church Mrs- Ma"0" Schmidt. Fords;
• surviving « her hudwd. Mrs. Helen Bradley. D u m *

John A • two daughteni. JoannS M*. and Mrs. Henrietta Miller. ^ ̂  v m m pcnIJ VraWma\ As.
and Theresa Marie, and two sons. jEdison. sociaiion of Perth Amboy. She
John A , Jr . and Paul Michael.; D E R C z r ~ had come to Woodbridge 50 years

— 'TRSTjohn Der.o, B, ̂ ^^itS^J^ Haven,
JOHNMORM m?eTi^^rJfJ07l:Fih7rK.wSidge; and children.

FORDS - ^ " I ' ^ e r v f 8 for;ber 6,at Mt home. He ̂ ' ^ i t ™ o n T Peter and Frank
John Morot. » Wildwood Avenue,

morning at 9:}0 a.m. with divine
h S D t i

morning at 9:}0 a.m.
Liturgy at the St. Dometrius

"Vrainian Church, Carteret at
10:00 a.m. with Rev. John Hun-
diak and Rev. Peter Melech of-

in

WOODBRIUGE-The honor roll
St. ,lnmes' School has been

rtr the fir;

ane PaPrille, Diane Egnot, Ger-
ard Green, Patricia Horn, David
Kadash, Carol Ladjack, George
Lukacs, Carole Moscarelli, Law-
rence Nagy, Kathryn Pease, John
Toth, Nancy Travostino, Barbara
tlngvary.

Grade 3-B: Diane Andrascik,
Gretrhcn Frantz. Penelope Horn,
Kathleen Nolan, Paul Pancoe, Ka-
ren Schimpf. Karen Servilla, Pa-

limaa. UM)n uirran, ar., m c
Konci. Joseph Suhar, Joseph Sa- n

vos and John P. Tomczuk. Prayer i ^ y Bramegan. Kris:a Ch«lak.
services were held Saturday andl™omas Dunigan, Judith F.mhorn,

n ' Botlyansky
Bramegan. Kris:a Ch«lak.

h
services were held Saturday and
Sunday evening at 8:00 p.m. by
[Rev. Jarosiaw Fedyk. Recitation
of the rosary was held Friday

A native of Italy, the deceased!
. resided in Fords 10 years and!an(j 7 m l 0 jo-no p m.
Perth Amboy for the last 20;

STEPHEN A. HAMULAK

ficiating. Interment will be ._ _.. —
Rosehill Cemetery. Linden. [afternoon at 2 p.m. with Rev,

Parastas services will be held J. Dziureynski,
this evening and tomorrow evfe-_ The Fourth Degree Knights of, .

ining at 8:00 p.m. the Knights of Columbus Carey " c

Visiting hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. jCouncil stood honor guard Salur- m^e r

James Farr, Donna Grob. Linda
Honimor, Christine Kogiil, Pat-
rick Lennahan, Patricia O'Brien.

Classrooms Today
KEASBEY - Matthew J. Jago.

principal at School 8. announced
in observance of American edu-
cation week, parents of children!

jln the school may visit
room today from fl i
a.m. and from i on
p.m.

Open house will ^, i
vember 21 from I-M ,
p.m. for the purple „
teacher conference

LADY 8TEEPI.E,MCK

EL MONTE, Calif
lie Rutherford helps |1(.
jack husband paint [|;ll

Weighing only H2 P,,
can climb poles loo iM,|
|212-poimd hlishnml

"People think im „ „,
this business, but 1 \,IU,
especially Rood m ,.|m,|,
Mrs. Rutherford

uniil

Mr,

""I an

] Robert Toryak, Daniel Travos-
'lino, Michael White.

Grade B-B: Patricia Davis, Pnt-
Deborah Hugel-

Hutnick. F.lcanor

day evening from 7M to lOOo'^t ing Carolyn Lee. Donisei
p.m. as follows: Mitchell Bcdnar; :MM(IP' M^]]m m*r- ' l n n i e l:
Walter Ginda; Frank Curcy; Wai

Sadler, Los Angeles;
Roosevelt

51 years c
Avenue, died Novem-

Memorial H o ,

J r

' child.

John Moror. » WUdwood Avenue 12 y ears ago after employment at w ° **»>
who died Monday night at Perth tne American Agricultural Chemi-'"e '*"er ™
Amboy General Hospital, will be c 8 ] Co. here. c n i l f l r e n

-held this morning, 9:00. at the A par^jone,. ^ st. Elizabeth
Flynn and Son Funewl Home. 23jR c Church and a member of its
Ford Avenue, with a requiem.Holy N a m e g^j^y m Djrcjo
Mass at 9:30 at St. Michaers jhe,d ^mbership also j D the Holy

.Church. Perth Amboy. Burial w i l l M a r y S o d c t y ^ ^ George's
be in the church cemetery. l S o c i e t y i - . . •-, -V-J,-—-• , .

A native of Hungary, the de-j Born in Hungary, h^esided injdw monung a her home
cea«d lived in Fords 38 years. Hejcarteret 50 years. He was the I held Monday at the Gosselm
uas an employe* of the RheenV«ido«-er of Mary Ktrimi DereM. n m i Home, Cotama.and at
Manufacturing Company. Edison, Surviving are three daughters.!New Dover Methodist Church

k J r

d. STEPHEN KUTCHY

nugviw.i—-. - — j

13 grand- pital after a short illness He was
bom in Jersey City and had re-
sided in Carteret for 45 years.
He was employed as a supervisor

icrncn nvivni • * ' .
rARTirRFT <!ii.nhiH, K.itohv in t h e C a s t i n g Department ofCARTERET - Stephen Kutchy, , . . . „ „

MRS. MARGARET RIST
MENU) PARK - Funeral serv-

ices for/*rs. Margaret Rist. 67,
35 J Avenue

!S26 Roosevelt Avenue, died No-
vember 12 at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a long ill-
ness. He was born in the Ulcraine
and had been a resident of Car-

for 35 years. He was form-
Roosevelt Hotel
i years. Cun-ent-

I in the Casting D p
|U. S. Metals Refining Co.. Car-
teret for 3S years.

|n C a r ( e r e t f o f

alter Ginda; Frank C y ;
ter Campbell; Joseph Tucholski;
George.Balka and John Koncz.

The Knights of Columbus Carey
Councli 1280 Carteret on Sunday
Evening at 9 p m. recited the ro-

Minkler. Rosemary O'Briwi. Lin-|
Ida Pillick, Regina Sknlangyn,1

Donna Venezia, Frank Wassel.
Grade 7-A: Alice Bcttn. Dennis

JDaPrile, Joan Gallos, Ann Marie
Kardos. Anna Krewinkel. Diana

tor Grabrian, O.S.M.
The Alhambra El Hakkam Ca-

ravan 96 Carteret recited the ro-
sary with its chaplain. Rev. An-

Shubert.
Grade

He was a
are. jthony J. Huber on Sunday
parishioner of St. n m g a t g:3o p m

eve-

Mrs. Stephen Suto
Helen BoWi

and a member of SI Michaels
Byzantine Rite GathoKe Church,
Perth Araboy. Brunswick and Miss M

Surviving are hk widow, Julia at home: (wo sons. Michael and
) f J h n Frank of Carteret; six grand-

Carteret.jEdison, with the Rev. Robert
of Bast|G«tile officiating. Burial was at

W f l s w m

the Kutchy Delicatessen at 626
Roosevelt Avenue. He was a pa-
risWoner of the St. DemetriusBrunswick and Miss Mary DcrcjolRosedale Memorial Park, Linden. I nswoner of the St. Demetriui

at home: two sons. Michael and1 Mrs. Rist died Friday after a Ukrainian Orthodox Church, Car.
Surviving are hk ,

'Koperwats); four sons, John.
E d d Ni Rihard

Gng. ,
brother, Alex, Detroit.

at home: two sons. Micnaei ana mrs. msi uicu n « » j onv. u
iFrank of Carteret; six grand- long illness. She was born at.teret and a member of the St.

{Demetrius Men's Club. He was
I also a member of toe Zaporoska

Sitch Society of the Ukrainian
Workmen Association and Ukrai-
nian National Association and

'Koperwais/; tour sms, « » , • i » «. ^»..^..., „ ,.. ._
Edison; Edward, Nixon; Richard children; a sister, Mrs. Faiuiy|Muney, Pa.
and Ernest, Fords; five grand-Sisko ot Cartertt, and a brother,. Surviving are two sons, Acie and
children; a sister. Mrs. Emma Stephen Derczo in Hungary. Elwood Rist, both of Colonia, three
Gang. Norfolk, N. V., and a Funeral services were held Sat-;daughters, Mrs. Albert Beutel and

- • •• •-•— - ' - ' " ~. <:...,„„.;„„!,!,Mrc BannKind Hunt hnth of Men-

Funeral senices were held Sat; daughters, Mrs. Albert Beutel and
urday at 9 A. M. at Synowiecki Mrs. Raymond Hunt, both of Men-

Mary's Uhrainian C a t h o l i c
Church, Cirfteret, and a member
of it* Holy Name Society. He was
a « h Degree Knight of the
Knights of Columbus, Carey Coun-
cil 1280, Carteret and a member i,
]of the Alhambra El Hakkam Ca-j
Iravan #96, Carteret: ~JH» father
died January 2, 1958 and his
mother Katie Jaciszan Hairra-
lak died November 22. 1938.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary Drizga Hamulak. three sis-
ters, Mrs. Sophie Abernathy, Mrs.
Mary Babik and Mrs. Celia Bo-
jzan of Cartertt; three brothers,
' John Hamulak and Joseph Hamir

7-B: Kathleen
Monica Gerity, Patricia

d

Holy Name S o - ^ ^
ciety recited prayers S u n d a y | l a s s e

Casey,
(ireen.

Alberta Hegedus. Paula Higgins.
Evelyn Luskey, Paul Mains, Pa-
tricia McDonough, Lorraine Sup!

Urban,

i evening at 7:00.
t. Mary's Junior Sodality
the rosary Sunday e v e - ' r ^ ^ 1 " 0

7 M 'Muro, Susan

_.._ isters of the Servants of
Marfof the St. Joseph's Convent,
Carterek recited the rosary Sun-
day afternoon af 4:30 p.m.

Harvest Home Turkey
Dinner Set Tonight

WOODBRIDGE - The Women's
Fellowship of (He First Congre- cannon
gational Church will conduct a Dunigan,

David Dolan, James
,B „ Madeline Hang. Mary
harvest home turkey dinner to-|Hoyjan, Mary Kisanc, Valerie'
night in the church dining rooms^Rowinski. Ann Marie Salvatore,
located at Grove and Barron Ave-
Inues.

Mrs. Allen Bjorken, general
.chairman, announced servings will
[take place from 5:30 until 7:00.

Grade 6-A: Carol Balint, George
Balint, Denise Biros, Ellon Brue

rove. Joan De
)i.ine Fon-

... :, Thomas Gadek,!
Margaret Germinario, Joan Mafte t

Higgins, Thomas Hutnick. Robert
Lennahan, -Patricia Iindc, An-
thony Silakosky. Eileen Skalang-
ya, Lorraine Thcrkorn. Mary
Jane White.

Grade 6-B: Christine Andras-
cik, Patricia Coley, John Con-

STOP
DRY AIR HAVOC
• Irritated nose and throat

• Furniture dehydration

• Excessive fuel cost

LENNOX Humidispray* Humidifier
A u t o m a t i c a l l y Softens Air!

Do you tiavi iqut«ty lloofi? 0o«i th« "cold ind tor< l^3<) itfl

ion" h«nq on «t,your houn?

Chmct ! 4 H your hom« ii drier ttiin th | 5«Kir«! And a . .,,
dry * " li ItktriQ i l l toll. I l l cotting you in Itmily t o - ' - . . \,u^
tnd hard ci lh.

CARD OF THANKS
STEPHEN A. HAMULAK

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to all oar relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness, the
spititual bouquets and the many
beautiful floral tributes they ex-
tended during our bereavement
to die death tf our dearly beloved
husband aad devoted brother and
uncle, Stephen A. Hanfblak.

We eswdaHv wish to thank
Rev. Jarosiaw Fedyk, pastor of
St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church, Carteret; Rev. A. J.
Daurzynski, pastor of St. Joseph
R. C. Church, Passaic, N. J.; Rev
Anthony M. Gaydos, O.S.M., pas
tor and Rev. Victor M. Grabrian,
O.S.M., Asst. pastor of St. Jo-
seph R. C. Church, Carteret; Rev
Anthony J. Huber, pastor of St

Valerie Sopko.
Grade 5-A: Wayne Behr, Susan

Frantz, Linda Golubieski, Kath- ^(f,,,,^
leen Hayzer, Lynn Holzheimer,
lanice Kosci. Richard Webb, Bar-
tara Wyzykowski. »

Grade 5-B: Theresa Arnott,
Janice Bustin, Alexis D'Orsi,!
Mary Dunigan, Dorothy Freder-j
ick. Sally Ann Gadek, Catherine,
Jeis, Lee Hackett, Susan Jewers.i
jharon Leahy, Christopher Lus-
key, James Mayer, Diane Mesar,
Noreen Mills, Patricia McHugh,
Nancy Powers, John Schimpf,
John Tirpak, Dehora Van Tassel.

Grade 4-A: Janet Anne Dwyer, j
Donna Ellis, Mary Jane Fillipc-I
suk, Allan Gluqhoskl, Linda Hig j
gins, Roe Hozjan. Kevin Malone,
Lois Minkler, Lanaine Rodzinka,
Eileen Smith, William Smith, Mi-
chael Yanchuk. S

Grade 4-B: Jayne Aquila, Kath

K L«naox Humidiipny «ulo-
mttic ipriy-typ» hvmidi(i>r, «t-
Itched to your heating lyittm.
will ind th*t« probltmi fort^tr!
And it coiU you nothing to tn
joy Iht idv«nt«g»i of moliture-
softintd *ir . , . {or tht Ltnnox
Humidiipr«y ittujlly pjyl for
itltlfl It will Uep the th in
your h«m« it a constant, Kjalth-
fu! humidity li«il. Your furniih-
tn f̂ won't dry out. And your
furnac* will heat your home on
Ian full — btcaun moiilurt-

W4rm,r,

FREE
Thermometer-Hygrometer
R«9ul*r } 500 »ilut, thii cjnb;
tion trurmomjtor-r'unitd'tyTsif' ,.
youn with purchaie of Ut"oi Hj.
midi^prAy hurTlioifivr in thi next
days.

Phone for estimate . . . No obligation

leen
Paul

Crowe,
Linde,

y q
Nancy Dippolitn,

Sharon McCann,
James Patten, Rose Pedone, ,)af
ifrey Rumage, Bernard Scnnlon.
Jeffry Venezia, Renata Wyrzy-

THINK Sfirst Bank FIRST
MUSTMAS

Joino«tChristmas Ouh now . . . be nurf of having (hriHtmas
cash . . . and no worries about bills to juiy after the holidays
next year. Start wrapping up the co»t of all your holiday ex-
penses the modern ('hriatinas Hub way at any one of our
three convenient OHHTH . . . Fords, Perth Amboy OK Avenel-

Elizabeth R. C. Church. Carteret
the Sisters of the Servants of
Mary of St. Joseph's Convent, Car
teret; the Professor Bohdon Ko-
walyk; the Altar Boys; the Holy
Name Society; the Senior Sodali-
ty and the Junior Sodality of St.
Mary's U k r a i n i a n Catholic
Qhurch, Carteret; the Fourth De-
gree Assembly of the Knights of
Columbus, Carey Council 1280;
the Ladies of the Carey Court of
the Fourth Degree Knights, Car-
teret; the Knights of Columbus,
Carey Council 1280 Carteret; the
Alhambra El Hakkam Caravan
|96 Carteret; Dr. Edward A. Par
tenope; Medical Staff and Nurses
at Rahway Memorial Hospital;
U. S. Metals Refining Co., Car-
teret; Handicap Bowling League
,of U. S. Metals Refining Co.; Su-
pervisors of the Tough Pitch
Dept. at U. S. Metals Refining
Co., Carteret; Employees of the
Tough Pitch Dept. at U. S. Me-
tals Refining Co., Carteret; Em
ployfies of the Body Shop at Gen
era! Motors, Linden; B.O.P. Gen
eral Motors, Linden; American

*uwural Chemical Co., Car
tSretr Chemical Office and Che
mical foremen at American Ag
riculturtil Chemical Co., Carteret
Hiriak's Flower Shop; those wh
donated their cars; the Cartere.
and Rahway Police Escorts; the
Honor Guard; the pall bearert
and*the Bizub Funeral Hume for
satisfactory services rendered.

FAMILY OF THE LATE
STEPHEN A. HAMULAK

kowski. Patricia Zemmiio
Grade 3-A: Joseph Coley, I)i-

A. M. MUNDY, Inc.
Woodhrii162 Anihoy Avenue

Phone: 636-9052

LENNOX (KK11FIKI> DEALER
HEATING - AIK CONDITIONING

The Lennox Firm Has Been Selected to Heat

and Air Condition the "HOUSE OF (.OOI)

TASTE" at the NEW VORK WORLDS FAIR.

MAHT1N )IIMH
-Authorized I" 'I"

MNflMHWffK

n',, W ^ w ^W^fW™* $24.00

$1.00

$50.00

tf.OO

$100.00

$3.00

$15000

$i.oo $10.00

$250.00 $500.00"

M l •

J20.00

$1000.00

4

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY
FORDS . PERTH AMBOY • AVENEL - C0L0M1A

m«M rtutiut

"Late again! taiy donil
you gat your WATCH flied
st

STAR JEWELERS
U Main Street,

to 1M*

We're string savers
Odds and ands of copp«r wire, lead sheathing, cables, rubber-

thesa are just a few examples of the "string" w« save, Evan/

year, this salvage of telephone equipment Is worth more

than $l,000,000-a big saving. And one reason why, despite

rising prices for almost everything, the world's finest A

phone serwei costs as little as it dpes. NEW JERSEY BEU

. , * ' ' • • • , . . v
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McCarthy Named
By 4-H Spark

- Gregory McCarthy
^""elected president of the
' ir|,s and Knocfts 4-H Club at a
;rl,,,l Hinting. J)ther officers
Irlrd wore: V

I,,,,,, plummer, vfce president,
h , \ Davis, secretary; Mirhael
,'vivi. treasurer; and Kirk
,',,,,,,1,,!,. reporter.

\,,«. mpmbers welcomed were!
, ,i!imi Borkut James Walker
",„! ',;ioKory Schaeffer.

w .illy B"Wer|. leader and Gene
Miiiiiii'TS, co-leader, showed the
i T film connected with the
III Croup.

Thursday, November 14,1063
PAOE 8EVBH

NPMJ /prtcy't One-draml
By John T. Cunningham

One-armed Philip Kearny, com-,
mending general of the First Jer-
sey Bridage, both awed and in-
furiated Confederate troops as
he rode savagely between North-
ern and Southern lines in the
spring of 1862 - daring the enemy
to find a bullet that could kill him,

fishting blood, and his many
Southern military friends urged
him to join their "aristocraticli

never-ending drills. Kearny
turned those wood-dealers into *
first rate fighting force,

Within six months Kearny had
become known as one of the most
brilliant of Northern officers. He
rose to head the 3rd Division of
the Union Army on May 2, 1862,
during the Peninsula Campaign In
Virginia. Asked if he wished help
In getting to know his new com-
mand, Kearny declined:

roads and fields to rescue Gen.
"Fighting Joe" Hooker's regiment
entrapped at Willlamsburg. Sold-
iers wrote home of that charge,
telling of a leader who rode with
his reins In his teeth while he
brandished a gold bandied sword
in his only hand.

Time had begun to run out for
the New Jersey genera!. Ho per-
formed with distinction In the

cause.
He declined hotly. "What am I,"|i

he exclaimed, "if no longer Amer
lean?"

Yet, when he sought to join the'
Union Army, Washington rebuffed

ally as the afternoon of Septem-lteemed to blend into the murk lifeless Into the mud of Chantffly.
ber Vneared its close. Simultan-
eous]/,, a violent lightning storm
broke over the battlefield. Drlv-

and how the rider's black cloak
made him scarcely distinguish-
able from the misty twilight shad-

ng rain turned the field into a
morass and lightning ripped the
trees in a display of power that
made men's weapons seem puny.

Keamy rode forth through the
storm, begging his men to follow
him, although few could either see

owj,

midst of. gencrnl Union chaos at|him in the rain or hear him nbove
the thunder. Apparently furious at

The next day Gen. Robert E
Lee personally sent Kearny's body
back to Union linee with an honor

Riding with "uncontrollable fliwd- Some claimed that the New
iiry," Kearny mistakenly dashed Jersey^ officer died as he —
Into a Confederate mitpost In a
•omfleld. He whelled about when

he discovered his error, undoubt
^lly supremely confident that he
must once more escape.

This time there could be no es-
cape. A Confederate bullet ripped

about to become commanding gen
'eral of the Army of the Potomac
(ambiguous orders can be inter-
preted to mean that).

It mattered not. Phil Keamy
was dead—killed as he had lived,
surrounded by thunder and light

SMITHS RUN FARM
VALLEY FALLS. Kans. - F w r

retired school teachers, all la
their to's do most of the wort ot
operating their family farm..

They care for 100 chickens, tens)
a garden, milk cows, crow flow-
ers, crochet and quilt, And, with
all this there is still time for read-
ing and watching television,

A farmer Is hired to put in crops
and care for the livestock, but
they do all the rest of the worl.

Goldwater says Kennedy is help-

Mi.

,. meeting Monday night at
Summer's home, Correja Ave-
a committee was appointed

,M] the nnnual 4-H window display
Cutest. Appointed were Michael
ivVivi, Charles Haytko, Kenneth
Uiinhffl, Gregory McCarthy,
T,,,,v Usake, and Gregory Scliacf-

then scoffed at his plea that he
might be at least a private. Who-
ever h d f d i

p
ever heard of a one-armed pri-

display has been set for
window of the Town and
ry Delicatessen, Oak Tree

Kr.lll.

Woodbridge Oaks
Alice Culhbertton

I AOli Oak Tree Read
IsMIn, New Jersey

Tele.: LI M M
. William Goodridge, Florham

r.i! k I-ong Island, was a week
,• I ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
, • i-'itisimmons, Semel Avenue
. r ..day evening guests at the
! .wMinmonj home were Mr. and
M ; , Iknry Happel and sons,
j!.• • r ••.•. Alan, Gary Bruce, and
w luic Adams Street, and Mr
• : Mrs. Joseph De Sena, and

. • • •:ri• n. Joeeph, Jeffrey, and
j.iiijiicline, of West Arthur Place.

. '.'jests on Sunday at the Hap.
,. home were Mr. and Mrs.

v. liter Meislohn, Keansburg, and
>,!:• and Mrs. Edward Anchor,
I •. mlhurst.

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Cuth-
h.n on and children, Richard and
'.', .icon, Oak Tree Ro*d, were
c,T«ts Thtirsdajr, i t • family cele-
bri'inn in honor of the birthday of
Mr* Otis R. Dougherty, Menlo
IV k

Day after dny he defied the'him and New York State ignored1

Confederate)), drawing their firejhis request to be an officer and
and then dashing bark toward Ms "
cavalry shouting: "Now you know
where they are, boys! Go get'
- n ! "

Southerners, for their part, cal-
led him "The One-Armed Devil."

Phil Kearny loved war. He had
fought for more than 20 years,
wherever possible: in Algeria for
the French in 1839, in this country
In the Mexican War and against.
Indians in California, and against
Austria for the French in 1859. It
was not ail pleasure; his left
sleeve dangled empty after his
arm had been amputated during
he Mexican War.

Kearny might have been called
i soldier of fortune except for
this: he had been a milllonare
since his grandfather had left him
a fortune in 1836, soon after 22-
year-old Phil had graduated from
Columbia College.

vate?

New Jersey welcomed Kearny,
however; It needed him desper
ately. The 1st New Jersey Bri
gade languished in Alexandria,
Va., growing steadily more sur-
ly and ill-disciplined. Worse, It
had earned a reputation for steal-
ing everything from chickens to
farmer's fences.

Kearny rode a fiery horse into
camp on July 26, 1861, He wore a
bright cloak, a gold-handled sword
and a heavy array of brass that1

dazzled in the summer sun. He
looked like a story-book general;
the troops hated him.

For his part, Kearny despised
their thievery. He wrote:

"The best way to capture Rich-
mond would be to put a rail fence

the second battle of Bull Run on"t c a n m a ke men follow me pp
their inability to respond, the gen-August 30, )«62, and two days later

made his last challenge at Chan-Three days later he made good
stilled the spirit of NPW Jersey'*his boast, rallying his men for an Jersey Tercentenary CommissionOne Armed Deviloften-mentioned dash over muddy Wild fighting broke out at Chan

Grove," a handsome estate over-
looking the Passaic River In thejthrough hell to get it!1

Hudson County town that now
bears his name. But livfcg in ease
for Keamy was about as likely as
i panther happy behind bars.

America's Civil War stirred his

TOP ROUND or TOP SIRLOIN

BONELESS ROASTS 8 9
'SUPER-RIGHT' QUALITY BEEF CALIFORNIA CUT

Ib.
BONELESS CHUCK

Kearny in 185J bought "Bellejon the other side of it. Those
New Jersey thieves would go

Quickly the 1st New Jersey BrL-
found their hatred turning to

fear, then to grudging respect
for the general's uncompromising
discipline, his attention to detail,

GOOD GRID COMBO - - - By Alan Mover

POT ROAST 59: 69
69

SHORT CUT-OVEN-READY

RIBS BEEF

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A&P*
*A&P't advertised price it a fair, low price for th« f i M

quality offered, W t guarantee that we will not offaf

(or m l * the iame brand or itam under a different

name at a higher price at A&P. Such practical or*

deceptive and not In the public Interest.

Cash Saving! . . . Plus Plaid Stamps!
ONE PRICE ONLY!

Ik.

BONELESS-FRESH

WALKS AT Z WEEKS OLD
KING BEACH, Cal. - The doc-

: :• aicl it wasn't possible but, 2
i<ks old Roger Eric Beutel

jinvrd he could walk.
Mr*. Jenny Nejaon, the baby's

tninrimother, said be could walk
:h just the aid of an adult hand

i» tcady him. Bstar Nelson cat
-import hEs em veaxfat,' t a t n
"ih a slight stoop and leans onto
an adult ami across his chest

mW/LKtNSONS
A FATMR-tOfi

Itralgtt Cuts
C

Ib.BRISKET BEEF
SUPER-RIGHT-BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF 79
Ground Beef 2»89C Rib Steaks
Top Round Steak 99?
Top Sirloin Steak 99J
Shoulder Steak--99i
Flank Steaks -•• 89i
Cubed Steak
Chuck Fillet
Beef Short Ribs
Beef Kidneys

Citi

C

Ib.

Front Cuts

65:
Front Cuts

55:

I

ItMM

'Ik.

Rouad

Bonilisi

"Super-Right"
B M I I I S I

99:
75J
49£

691
Ground Chuck 69f
Club Steaks»« 0 . 4 9
Newport Roast B,i; 99 i
Rump Roast
Ground Round
Plate Beef
SoupBeef

Boneless

Fresh For Boiling
Bans l i

95
89:
19

YOU NEVER PAY MORE AT A & P * ,

POTATOES
25 89

RED APPLES
2 29

EASTERN
U.S. No. 1 Gride

"A" Sin

WMtern-Dellcleui

U.S. No. 1 Grid*

Red Grapes
Avocado Pears
Green Peppers
Cucumbers

SwW, Juicy

Criip

Firm, Crllp

lib..

ib.

35'
19'
17'

f.

t"4#Tb . Shin ajJTlb.

c*pnJohni

NotStiw 33: Stewing Beef '- 6 9

Quick-Frozen Seafood
Oyster Stew 3
Flounder Fillet
Howard Johnson Fried Olams

wcant
Ilk.

WMB+-

SmliteH'mugs!
(Olds l iku 10

Icon-O-Way V-61

«»«'Vbodf1 '

Acrlpn-pack.d Jetfire Rocket V-8!
Tlite 330-cubic-inch huutler ia another
Oldamobile"first" . • • newest roemtwr

*' • tjavrf gu« besides! Try an V-M>. It »

~M4 - F-» ««' ^ ^ ^ " " * " *" ̂  "'

PUMPKIN PIE

— J a n e Parker Fruit Cake —
Aatrloi's Favorite—Ovtr I / I Fruits md Nih

Dork Fruit Cake 1»V

DEL MONTE CORN A 4 « 59'

MIX 10 01.

pkgi.

39'

35'

Colli{« Inn

Tomato Cocktail
With 4c Oil Lihtl

Crisco Shortening
Dehydrated

M.IOfl.AlC
••.kOI

11 83'

AlP Innd-Our Fined duality

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3
Oeatailna Irind

TOMATOPASTE . 4
Raady to us*

FLAKO:
AlP-Qrada A

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2 . 4 5 '
NOltlS Ollik D.UiouiChocoUt.FUvor

Richardson Club Mints ':;;,:;
Nestle Chocolate Morsels '"":•
Beechnut Coffee

b*.

letbat.

29*

Ml)

I 2 » I . 4 C |

pkg. * *

Wyler Parsley Flakes I-33C Sa»ari» Geffee
I Ibl. 14
OL pkg.

Jlb.tOL

13c off 32 OL

Low Sud»— Pkg. of 24 Tablets

Salvo Detergent ^ 73C

For Cleaning Painted Suriaois

Spic & Span 3 1 '
For Washing Uiihei

Joy Liquid
For Dlshas and Fins Fabric*

ireilQ B.ndtd To9>thir X P̂ t. 07

With Chlorinol

Comet Cleanser 2 ^ 2 9 '
Ham Matt, Mitt tyWflhA I luilaai latl

O r l e a n s D o g Food 2 . 4 5

Borden's Instant Coffee -<•—
Hershey's Chocolate Syrup
Planter's Cocktail Peanuts

.1 B o i 6 9 9

i«r
lib. 440

2 rox 69°
4 tin. * *

DAIRY FAVORITES!

Old Fiihiontd
N Y SUt. CKtdd.f

SlicedAmerican >•
Store Cheese
Victory Cream Cheese
Danish Blue Cheese
Cottage Choose

Mild rvUl-o-Bit

itt. Proctti 59:

Importid

Nnntcli (ftnd HK7KO l^K*
Pjil«mind cup * * tup ' *

W W l IPC-L «P-P«

mm
...WHSM THS ACTION IS I

1HI GMAT AIIAHIK t tU.UK It* CCDtrwi. *<

WOODBRIDGE

-

Prices effective thru Saturday, Nov. 16th in SupM
Markets and Self-Service slor«i only in Northern
New Jersey, Orange and Rockland Counties.

All luL«tiu I'loilucti, Kre.li Milk iuii Alooliolia
llever inr» nrui|)l frwn J'liticl Sump offrr.

Regularly 99s—Spatial this Wtakl

lustre Crcme Spiny Set
* pluitii

7Q

A l P - O r a d t A—OHUHK ar

SLICED PINEAPPLE " * 2 9 *
Unswaaiasad

A&P GRAPE JUICE
MABIIOO-Jallad or Umallad

PREMIUM CRACKERS
With lOeolflabal

DOWNY FABRIC SORENEK

Broadcast 'V..;' Hash
Larson's v r ; Vegetables
Armor's Chopped Ham
Upton's Chicken Noodle Soup
Carolina Rico ^ .un^n
Wesson Oil M M ^ . W * , btt|#
Fels't Granules » « M » M j | f
Marcai Toilet Tissue

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
Banquet Pies .--..,
OkllM VlMtt Cliicken or Stirimp

Uniin IVIII5 Clwp Swy Diniwr

Chun King Chow Mein _;:
Birds Eye Green Peas
Dorann H

f':; Potatoes
Broccoli Spears t r . r . T

Baby Lima Beans ? : ™ . T

6 PU< 9 5
l loi . fr l l
pt,. • '

cUn l l b ' 5 O *
irimp pig. * *

« IQ«. Ma

Colonia
Breadcrumbs %2b
ImiMrtwtf PuimuMin

Grated Cheese 1? 41«

BlueChoer
F«r4h»fiwi|yyMli

With 5« *ff l«b«f

«. ptfl.

Tide
l l f c . i

BashDetergeit
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Lochli'Kovacs Wedding
Held at Fords Church

FoliDS - Our Lady of Peace
was ihp sotting Saturday after-
noon for the wedding of Miss
Judith Ann Kovacs, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Andrew J. Kovacf,
l lirainarik Drive, formerly of
WnoHbnriRC and Joseph J. Loch-
|i. son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph

5S Sewaren Avenue, Se-
The Rev. Richard Ewlng

[itiforniod the double ring cere-
Illniirv

Tin- bride, given in marriage
liv hci f.-itlicr, wore a bridal dress
of |x';r,i do soie with a controlled
Inmfiiint. silhouette, fitted bodice,
ni'iflitied square neckline and
ihroe-qnarter length sleeves. The
drcvv heavily trimmed with Alen-
rim lace aqrl seed pearls in a bri-
rial bouquet design, had a prin-
ce:-, length train with Castilian
sido fullness. Her veil of imported
silk illusion was attached to a
pill box head piece, trimmed with
matching Alencon lace and seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
miniature white carnations with
frosted grapes and stephanotis.

Mrs, Joseph Vecchio, Fords,
twin sister of the bride, was ma-

Hron of honor. Mrs. J. Alfred Sil-
via. Irvington, was the bride's
other attendant.

George Lochli, Sewareo, broth-
er of the bridegroom, was best

jnan. John Lochli, Edi*m, twin
-brother of the bridegroom, ush-
^ d^ered.
I Following a trip to Florida,

id t t h i
I g p
y.he coifele will reside at their
"new home in Edissn. For travel-
ling, the bride wore an Imported
ritalian red knit suit with black
^accessories.
.* A graduate of Woodbridge High
: School, the bride is employed as
^secretary to the contralto Of Air-
^borne Accessories Corp,, Hillside.
- Mr. Lochli was graduated from
'^iddl C t V t i l d

Gift Exchange
For Auxiliary

FORDS - Th« Mothers' Aux-
liary of Boy Scout Troop 53 spon-

sored by Our Lady of Pearp
Church plan a Christmas party
December 5 at 8 p.m. in the An-
nex. Fiftycent gifts will be ex-
changed.

A Christmas party for the Boy
tout Troop will take place at
:30 p.m. on December IS in
he Annex, and all parent* of the
touts are invited.

Mrs. G. P. Lane was appointed
secretary of the Auxiliary to fill
an unexpired term during the last
meeting. An appeal was made for
mothers of scouts to join the

uxiliary.

Rutgers Tour
For B'nai B'rith

FORDS - A tour of the Rut-
gers-Douglass University will be
sponsored by the B'nai B'rith Wo-
men, Northern New Jersey Coun-
cil, Sunday. This tour will be open
to Junior and Senior High School
students and their parents.

Highlights of the afternoon will
be the various sight* and build-
ingto* the. Queens Campus, Uni-
versity Heights Campus, Bishop

g
County Vocational and

^Technical High School, Perth Am-
i)»y, and is employed by J. 0 .

Engineering Division, Mid-
nd Ross Corp., Highland Park.

3 f e served four years in the U, S.
SAir Force.

pr. High Lists
: Parents'Nights
* FORCES - Parents Night for
*4he Fords Junior High School will
3>e Monday, November 18, be-
Jtween 7 and 9 p.m; for students
;with last name initials ranging
f d^ A to J and on Monday, No-

vember 25, between 7 and 9 p.m.
Ifor students with last name ini»
"tials ranging from K to Z.
• Cake sales will take pkee on
Jboth parent visitation nights in
J he school cafetorium, and the
•proceeds will be used for visual
Zaick
t The Fords Junior High P.T.A
•which is sponsoring the cake sale
^requests that cakes be contrib-
u t e d by the parents.

•firemen to Attend
Z Special Lectures
Z FORDS - Fire Chief Rudolph
JjCulschinsky of the Fords Fire
department reported 18 calls dur-
i n g the month of October inchid<
JJng 4 false alarms, 2 stove fires
j special drills, 1 mattress, 5

f n i s h fires, l drill, 1 three-com
pany drill and 1 motor fire.
JJ Members of the Fords Fire De-
partment will attend a special
4 ecture on "The Use of Master
Streams and .Covering Expo-
Jures" sponsored by the Wood-
abridge Fire Officers Association
3Tuesday, November 19, at 8 p.m.
) t the Iselin Fire House, 1 Green
jferet, Iselin, All firemen are in
cited to attend.
X Chief Kulschinsky stressed con-

over the increase in the

Jum
s ts of the fire district are asked

Jo cooperate wWHhe-Fire Com
by reporting anyone seen

the vicinity* f̂ a fire box whent
alarm is answered.

JXACTLY
- "They say Phaeton was killed
J y a thunderbolt hurled at him."
* "By Jove."
• "Exactly."

Miss Patricia J. Coleman
Bride of E. A. Sebestyen

REASSIGNED: Airman Engrnr
E. Lab, Ron ol Mr. and Mrs.
Earl E. Lota. 50 Inverness Ter-
race, Fords, is being reassigned
to Kte*ler AFR, Miss., for
technical training as a United
State* Air Force radio and ra-
dar maintenance specialist.

Airman Lntz, who enlisted in
the Air Force a short time ago,
completed his initial basic mill-
taty training at Lackland AFB,
Texas.

The airman graduated from
WoodbrMge Senior High School
and atteaded Fairlelgh Dickis-
M « IMvenity, Madison, prior
to entering the service.

KOKOS — At a double ring
ri'iTKiny Saturday afternoon at

Our I,arty of I'eaw Church, Miss
•iilVitricia J. Oolrman, daughfer of

Mi anrl Mrs. Claude C. Coleman,
1:1 Maxwell Avrnue, became the
hrirle nf Emrst A. Sebestyen, son
of Mrs. Elizabeth Sebestyen, 37

jlVihl Avenue, Keasbey, and the
late Daniel Sebestyen. The Rev.
Richard' A. Eu-ing officiated

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a peau de soie
gown with, reembroidered Alen-
eon lace and pearls featuring
scoop neckline and chapel length

Campus, Douglass College and
}oDege of Agriculture.

Rabbi Julius Funk; director of
the B'nai B'rith HUM Founda-
tion, will addrws-tbe crowd after
the tour. Refreshments will be
served by the women of B'nai

rith. Mrs. Leo Grossman of
Colonia, vocational service chair'
man for the council, has planned
a most interesting afternoon.

Special guests will include Nor-
man Poppel, director of voca-
tional service, Northern New Jer-
sel Region; Mrs. Nat Juman of
Union, past president of District

B'nai B'rith Women; and
chairman of the New Jersey Re-
gional vocational service board,
Mrs, Joseph Taller, president of
council.

Mr*, Stanley Levine. president
' Ramot Chapter, and Mrs. Jo-

seph Najavlta, vocational ser-
vice chairman for the chapter,
along with other members, will
be one of the groups of the 35
local chapters in the Northern

Art Department
To Show Slides

FORDS- Slides of Allaire Park
and others from the National Gal-
lery of Art entitled "A, Survey
of 'American Painters" will be
shown Monday in the Fords Pub-
lic Library.

Mrs. Bernard Scibienski, chair-
man of the Art Department of
the Woman's Club of Fords who
are sponsoring this "Evening of
Art/' invHes those interested in
paintings to attend. Nn admis-
sion will be charged. The showing
is part of the activities of the
art department in celebration of
American Art Week.

On display Monday night will
be an exhibit of paintings done
by members of the Art Depart-
ment.

Mrs. Chester Baginski, presi
dent of the club, and Mrs. Arthur
Casey, international relations
chairman, attended International
Night held by the Garwood Wo-
man's flub.

train. Her tiered veil of silk was
attached to a rose headpiece. She
carried a colonial bouquet of pom
nons and Fugi mums.

Miss Barbara Herochik, Fords,
was maid of honor. Attendants
were Miss Sharon Coleman, Me-1

ichen, cousin of the bride, and
!iss Mary Jane Knox and Mrs.
linn Blanchard, both of Fords.
Robert Calabro, Woodbridge,

iss best man. Ushers were Gir-
md Krauss, Edison, and Joseph
iYitsche and Allan Blanchard,
oth of Fords.
For their wedding trip to the
oconos the bride wore a cran
rry suit with black accessories

he couple will reside in Edison.
Mrs. Sebestyen was graduated

rom Woodbridge High School in
;959 and is employed as a secre-

iry for Merck and Co., Rahway
Her husband was graduated

rom Woodbridge High School in
1957 and served with the U. S.
Vrmy. He is employed by Chese-

New Jersey area
in' attendance.

that will be

Heelings Outlined
By Methodist Groups
FORDS - The Methodist Youth

Fellowship of Wesley Methodist
Church wifl meet Sunday at 6
p.m.

The Commission on Steward-

Cadette Troop
?hm Supper

FORDS. - Cadette Troop 179
will hold a spaghetti supper No-
vember ?t at the V;F.W. Hall
between 5 and'V p.m. Tickets
may be obtained from any mem-
ber of the troop but no tickets
will be sold at the door.

Installation of patrol leaders
and a rededication ceremony are
planned for the next meeting:
Each patrol leader will receive
a gold cord to wear with her uni-
form.

Doreen Pringle read a thank
you letter received from Junior
Troop 123 concerning the past
"over-night." A letter was sent
to Mrs. Dorothy Farrington, a
nurse, asking if she will attend
a meeting of the troop to discuss
health habits.

ship and Finance will meet Mon
day night at 7 in the church
kitchen to consider a revised
budget,

The. official board also meets
Monday night at 8 in Fellowship
Hall.

The Church School staff is ti
meet Thursday at 8 p.m. in Fel
lowship Hall.

Ihe Naomi Circle of the Wo-
evening at 8 at the home of Mrs.
men's Society meets Tuesdaj
Ruth Wilson, 17 Yuro Drive,
Fords. The Afternoon Circle will
gather Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Agnes Frick, 1(
Anna Street, Fords, since Thanks
giving falls on its regular meet
ing date.

CREDIT CARDS SPREE
8T, LOUIS — FBI agents

have finally caught up with
Roland Bush, 20, who was en-
joying an extended vacatiQP,

Bush had only 14 cents in his
pocket but told FBI agents he
had written $15,000 worth of
bad checks across the country
In a trip originating from Pitts-
burgh June 3:

Harvest Moon
Ball Projected

FORDS - A B'nsi IVrilh har-
vest moon ball, sponsored by the
Ramot Chapter B'nai B'rith Wo-
men in conjunction with K.irjlan
Valley Lodge B'nai B'rith. will
take place Saturday from 9 p.m,
until 1 a.m. at Temple Nrve Sho-
lorn, 250 Grove Avenue. Mrtuchpn.

Herbert Vanook's Orchestra will
play for dancing. Mrs Newton
Moss is chairman assisted by
Mrs. Herman Cohen. The deco-
rating committee consists nf Soy
mour Friedman, Martin l.ipstcin,
Mrs. Stanford Press, nnri Mrs.
Herman Cohen. RrfrHimonts
will be served, and admi^inn is
$3.75 per couple.

A membership even i rip took
place at the home nf Mrs Marvin
Mussom, 45 Beacon Hill Drive,
Mctuchcn on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Eugene Kalet. membership
chairman, stated the purpose of
the informal evening was to ac-
quaint women with B'nai B'rith,
its functions and purposes. Mrs.
Stanley Levine is president of
the Ramot Chapter.

Kitchen At

Yule Bazaar
I ™ 0 8 - A hnli,|ilv ,

sponsored by th, w , '"'"HI
ety of Christian S.rvi .o, ,; , , ; '1

Methodist Church will t,k .'''
Saturday from nnon until V

Final plans lor thr |,,v,.,,
 Pni

mncleat a meeting ,,f ,h' *""
nt the home of Mr<, |(nh **'n-
Mrs. Edwin Van KnihurJi ''n'
mantown Avemie, K,Xlin ' '"'

Hot dogs, coffpp flnr| ,
hp served from the kit.-h^ "''
the supervision of Mn ",t
Chrlstofferser, and Mr, . u j ' * "

iNllssen. Various booths w ,,'"*
!decorated in the motif o( '.
decorated store wiml<,us ,
Richard Nelson and y r s :

School 14 PTA to Conduct Two-Day
Book Fair, November 20th and 21st

irough'-Pond's
oy.

Inc., Perth Am-

Deborah Tea Is
Slated Tonight

FORDS-.— A paid-up member-
ship tea will be held at the Elks
Hall, Metuchen, tonight at 8:30
by Parkway Chapter of Deborah.

A musical willibe presented by
he Parkway' Players entitled
"Queen for a Day" written, di-
rected and produced by Mrs.
Marvin Robinson. Refreshments
will be served by Parkway host-
esses. Admission 'is the 1963-64
membership card. Goests must
pay a nominal sum.

The annual rummage sale will
be held at 465 Main Street, Me-
tuchen, November 18-23, from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. A large as-
sortment of clothing and acces-
sories will be available.

Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine, Fords,
chairman of raffles, requests that
all raffle books and monies be
turned in at the next meeting.

WORTH IT
She — A penny for your

thoughts.
Sailor — I was thinking of

returning to the ship.
Little Brother — Give him a

dollar, sis, It's worth It.

Women's Club with Mrs. Constant
Shissias presiding.

Elected are Mrs. George Kacin
ko, president; Mrs. Thaddeus
Brezezinski, vice president; Mrs.
Laurence Eustice, secretary; Mrs.
Al Wertz, treasurer; Mrs. R,
Ahearn, Mrs. Fred Silva. and Mrs.
Robert Deerin, board members.

The annual Christmas party with
a gift exchange will be held at the
next meeting.

ECONOMICAL
Jack - Is that your last year':

suit you're wearing?"
Fred — Yes, and it's my next

year's too,

PREPARING FOR ROOK FAIR: Children i t School 14. Fords, hid * prevkw of the Book
Fair to be held by Ihe PTA on Novrmber 20 and 21. Irft to right, I*igh Ovfrton, Kfnarth
Habrack, Todd Thomson and Fdwin Defflrr. StnndlnR In rear, Mm. Aid Thomwn, PTA

president.

14 will hold a Book Fair in the

Women's Club Elects
Slate of Officers

ISELIN — Officers for the new
year were elected at the Novenv*. ,
ber meeting of the Chain O'Hills' Audfftrium of the school on No-

vember 20 and 21 from 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m.

on Wednesday evening before the

regular meeting according to the

chairman, Mrs. Joseph Finan.
The books are all new and will

be supplied by the Cosmo Edu-
cational Services who obtain them
from leading publishers. Prices
range from 29 cents up to $5.00.
Children will be given the oppor-
tunity to purchase books with the
help of their teachers during
school vtlme. The Fair is open to
the general public, and all pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase

FORDS - The P.T.A. of School I additional boob for the school their teachers. A speaker will be
library.

During a recent executive board
meeting of School 14 P.T.A. held
at her home, Mrs. John Habar-
ack, chairman of hot dog sales,
reported a profit of |72.(B from

Mrs. Axel Thomsen, Mrs. Harry
Seguine, Mrs. Undley Henry and
Mrs. John Habarack, delegates
to the State Convention of P.T.A.
held in Atlantic City, gave their
report.

Mrs. Harry Seguine, program
chairman, announced an open
house will be held at the next
regular meeting. Parents are cor-
dially invited to visit their chil-
dren's class rooms and talk with

heard and a film shown on the
Chicago School fir* which wfll
be of interest to every parent

The next board meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Vivian Serko, SO Main Street.
Fords.

QUARTERLY SESSION
FORDS - The Ex-Chiefs Asso-

ciation of the Fords Fire Com-
pany will hold its next quarterly
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
the Fords Firehouse according to
an announcement by the presi
dent of the association, Arthur F.
Bagger.

Hurricane in Cuba worsens sug-
ar picture.

Featured items will imi
home-baked goods, apr,,,,< |,
work, grab bags, hom.--m.vtp,
dies, jewelry, Christmas Hen
lions, napkins,
many gift

A cleanup session will be |
at the Fellowship Hall tl>,|u
1:00 p.m. The booths will h,.;
orated tomorrow evening *||«
articles (or the ha/anr mav \»
brought to the church

A Christmas party will take
place »t the next meet in c of
Women'* Society at the h^f
Mrs. Leonard NeKnn a! p, r,
on December 1. Mrs
up is co-chairman.

pm.

Keasbey Fire Chipf
Reports for Octobn

XEASBEY - Chief John «»
of the Protection Fire Company
1 reported 15 fire calls during the
month of October. *

Included were 9 brush lit™ i
house fire. 1 fence, a transfor-
mer, 1 regular drill, i special
three-cmopany drill and l wash
down.

Chief Ceto announced a jp«.
cial drill was conducted at th«
Keasbey School October to dur-
ing Fire Prevention Week

TIME TO LEAVE TOWN
"Peggy confessed at the party

last night that she had reached
the advanced age of eighteen."

"Then I feel sorry for the editor
of the Morning Snaaze."

"How's that?"
"The paper said that Peggy's

30-year-old twin brother was vis-
iting her."

DUEL WITH CANES
LEXINGTON, KY, — Pat-1

roltnan Harry Robinson w a s !
called to a private home where [
he halted a brawl between two|
men using walking canes.

The two were so angry with
each other they conldn't calm
down to tell the details of the
argument Both were to appear
in court where Henry Gibson,
87, was. charged with breach of
peace, and John Hill, 94, was
charged with malicious strik-
ing,

ITS TRIE
A CLEAN A

WATCH*
MUCT HAVE

Health activities financed by
{Christmas Seals have resulted in

He had established numerous untold benefits to human life and
checking accounts by using a well-being. Answer your Christ-
credit card he found for i*mtl- m a s seal letter today.

CRYSTAL-
Have us REPLACE your

broken crystal NOW.

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridee

(Neit to State Thtitre)

your kitchen has the "Built-in" look of tomorrow with
these breathtakingly beautiful Q A § R A N G E S !

U. S. to de-emphasize arms re-||
search.

Fresh Seafood Daily
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT EVERY FRIDAY
Phone in Your Order — ME 4 • 0743

HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

HANDERHAN'S SEAFOOD MARKET

BALDWIN'S
Fashions In Flowers

S P E C I A L . . .

WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS

UP TO

URING
*I7O

OUR ANNUAL RANGE SALE!'
' ME 4-4757

800 GREEN STREET ISELIN

"Hervlng the Woodbrldjt Arci Over 10 Ycut"

Main Street N"» to I""""'
Daks Shop

Woodbrldge

LUMBER CO.
mun CITY *NI> mm.KHAN

— AN ESTIMATE ANYYVUURE —

Oiuilily Keeps Us in
Millvvuik
Building MtilerUU

limulatlttn

Muuldln*

\IM>1N(» YOUMSELPT
• r»u on m
•Iteration

Duun It Wluduw)
Wallboard

Fluorine
Plywood

Knottj PtM
Kitchen
Cabinet*

MErcury 4-0125
°4I7 t a h m j *»«.. WoodbrMga

IMMWH

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air - Kail _ Steamship - Hotel

l'OUU AND (JK11I8K KfchfcRVATlUN'i

THE W0,U,D OVEH

Plume VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
183 MapJ* Street

PERTH AMBOY N J.

WORLD WIDfc I'KAVBL

SPECIALISTS KINm: 1801

As easy as wishing, your kitchen can take on the streamlined,
"buitt-in" look with any of these 1964 gas cooking wonders.

These ranges have Gold Star features that brighten up your
kitchen...put new life, new zest into everything you cook.

Features include eye-level baking (no squatting or kneeling),
completely automatic temperature control, cook-and-keep-warm
convenience, lighted interiorsrand tdozens of other modern ideas.

Choose from Caloric, Tappan, Roper, Hirdwick ind CKeefe 4
Merritt. Somi as low at $134.95.

These are the fabulous ranges that will be exhibited i t the
forthcoming World's Fair...ranges that ire so streamlined and
smartly-styled, they'll keep kitchens looking modern for y « r S

to come!
Preview them a l l - a n d save a lot right now-during our

Annual Range Sale! /

NO DO\#N PAYMENT!
S5 PER MO/FREE 5 YR.SERVICE
FREE DEUVERY& INSTALLATION!

Offer Limited to Area Senxij by Elliatxthiown O H Cempinj 'Normil &n Piping

ELIZABETHTOWN
QOMPANV

ZUZA3ETH, NEW J£RS£Y

OIUIUN I MCTUCWM
II W. Jtruy M. «W Hun It

U 24100 UE U700

nm WINV
am Muiut st

Hi 6-1/00

UHMf
219 (Mitl *«•

ME H700
1M

NEW imser TERCENTENARY
L 16M1H4 Plan to visit th$ Festival of ( to Exhibit at the Hew \ork Mil's fair
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;1ingregation B'nai Jacob
58 Temple Addition

Thursday, November 14, 1963 PAOENINI

r i . congregation B'nai
,v;ll,-,l the $110,000 ex

,„ itvir temple Sundfly
•i hi.; ,tcrtinip1ishtiK!nt,

;•„,, fifltli year anniver-
I •; enlargement of the
,,,-ifil room to seat 600
i iii'w classrooms-, a

,, v and kitchen fncil-

,,,.;iiiiin was given by
•> .linn's spiritual lead-

, |>hili|) Brand. Master
mi"; was Martin Litin-
' , i s included Mayor

/ : i,!,, and Robert Wl-
I, Amlioy attorney.

i i, npatinR were area
Mrs. I.ilinger, presi-

, \t•rlmod; Miss Caron
. ,i;th president; Dr.

i |.ii;m. president of con-

,, .•mil Jules Isler, Mens'

Jmt.
lhii;ht of tho ceremo-

i lie'carrying ol theTorah
n!d .samii.ary into ihe
Dr. Kaplan, Edward

Stern nml Milton Kiislmer. Mr,
Stern and Mr. Kushncr are past
presidents of congregation.

Thrcoir san« under the direc-
tion of Morion (iinifier. Hoy I
Scout Troop 45, sponsored hy Ihe
congregation, presented the
colors.

The program was arranged hy
I the steering committee: Mr. Gini-
ger, Mr. Litinger, Dr. Kaplan,
l ister Jacobs and Oortfe Miller,

Refreshments were served In
I1 tio social hall after the cere
monies.

j WRONG CUSTOMER

LOS ANOELRS-A thief landed
in jail because he tried to sell his
loot to the wrong person.
• Milton Moses stole a number of
[articles from a More during the
inifiht. Later, he tried to sell a
radio to a man on the street. The
man was the owner of the store
he looted. He called police und
the man was jailed,

STVI.K SHOW I'l.ANS COMPLETE: The Women's Auxiliary
«f Cub Pack 411, Menlo Park Terraee, Is planning a fashion
show, November 20, at the Canadian'* Menlo Park, at 9 p.m.

Seated, Mrs. James Halloran, ticket chairman; standing, left
to right, Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs. Ernest (ionsman, Mrs.
Richard Davies and Mrs. Wilbur Cook.

Sarah Arm's Cooking
A touch of color in your dishes

will add much to the en)oynMnt
of them. Here are some r idpw
that will fill the bill In this regard.

< mnbtrrr Aracado BaUd
I nip fresh cranberries
l apple, peeled and diced
'i teaspoon»horseradlRh
I grapefruit, peeled and MC-

iimpd
1 banana, diced
V* cup null
1 tablespoons French dressing

Avocados.

Chop cranberries, add sugar
and allow to stand while remain-
der of ingredients are prepared
Combine apple, grapefruit, ba-
nnnn and .nuts Mix with cran
berries. Blend horseradish with
French dressing and pour over
fruits. Fill centers of avocados
m avocado rings with mixture.

MarshmMtow 8w**t Potatoes
a medium sited sweet potatoes

2 tablespoons butter
! n cup hot milk
>i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
',«'teaspoon paprika
1 cup chopped nuts
Vi lb, marshmallows
Cook sweet potatoes unto ten-

der, remove skins and mash.
Beat in butter, milk, salt, cin-
namon and paprika. Beat well

and add nuti. C o m with marsh-
malknri and bake ta an oven
JM degrees until manhmiUowt
puff and a n a golden brown.

y
TV quickest way to changt «

woman's vkwpolnt Is to
with her.

GLAMOR GIRLS

"All I know, midun, It that that product is
BappoMd to Mil ttadf."

SOCIAL

..Mi 1'OflK CHOI'S: The allure of the Smith Sea islands
hr captured in a Polynesian ly[>c meal featuring Island
i hups-and served in surroundings that have been given
:h Seas island decorative touch,
-. thuja can be made even more succulent by simmering

) . ntly in a sweet, .slightly tart sauce that imparts a
...: Mminlsccnt of the South Sea Wands. Then increase the

I flavor, if you will, by teaming the meat with pineapple
,: ..,',ttt potatoes... ...
; <)i;ite the dining table with a few water lily-like flowers,
i MTVP the trayiul of good eating. Your guests will feel
. iv on the balmy shores of the South Pacific.
..ill Scai Sauce is the important ingredient of Island Pork

..•>. Sugar, viqegar, pineapple jujceMd sA&o_n|ngs have
n portly MfafM '° g've nn exotic flavor to *Bylood. It

uca^as youravoritc grocery ant comes lft « a s y - t o ^
; .iince b«|tles. * t * "('"'•.

^ T b l a a d P»rt Chop! ;••:,•
•; |Hirk clopa J fe ' , 1 Ub. 2 «L*can vacuOm

" packed; jftfeet.poUtoes
apple ;> 1 ciip SoQ&r£eaa Sauct

Ailjmrpo|e
1 114 O l .

.slices,
I'.Hiv.n poi In oil;Wbce in ( i s l p

i^f th [wtatbes, Cbver with sauce;
:

j T o p with'21

SECURITY

i l l k i t n i i

Hy ALLAN A. BASS
The only Social Security
I fiet are for the winter

months, when I'm down Sottth.
During the rest of the year, I work
and pay the maximum Social Se-
curity tax. What affect do these
earnings have on my benefit?

A, You may be due an In-
crease In your monthly Social
Security benefit based on these
additional earnings. Get In
touch with your Social Security
office'and let them check your
account to see If you're eligible
for a reflgurlng of your bene-
fits.
,1 Q T dOtifed the Social Secur-

ity office about my chanpe in ad-
dress on the 2lst of the month. My
next check was delayed. Why7

Social Security checks are
printed by the Treasury Depart-
ment in. the middle of the month.
Nttttfcatlon of, change of ad-
drew after that time requires
additional tine by the Treasury
Department to locate, re-ad-
dreaa, and audl the cb*ek to the
new address.
3,-ft. Can I telephone ,

cial Security'office, about' a ch
of address?'.

A. No. Changes of addresi
notification must be made U

writing, It should be signed by
the person who is the payee of
the check. Be sure to place
your claim or Social Security
number on the correspondence.
Do you, have a personal ques-

tion concerning Social Security?
Write Allan A. Bass, District Man-
ager, Social Security Administra
tion, 313 State St., Perth Amboy,
and you may be assured of a
confidential reply.

/yyyyyvzvy?ttwzv?yyyyvyyyy?y2y?yz^^

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
uThe Friendly Store"

SOft CUP8...
stay soft!

PLAYTEX
Soft-line ,
PADDED BRA

Machine
Mad* without rubber!

I

PlayHx wailed 10 y « n to bring you thii
PADDED BRA! Tlw cup* art wftl W wfll
And the/ «toy loft Ihrouflh c6untU» modiln*
vwjjhlnsi. The wcrtlt Ih« cuj» or. mad.
without rubUr I Irnogin.! W « b It Qfloin

While. jMtoJW.,

gXORS HOUiiS

OJPIN DAILY

9:30 TILL (I FM.

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Open All Day Wednesdays]

DF.PAHTMSr tTOM

<>? \i.u\ti

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Qreen St. & Cooper Ave. state & Center Sts.
Iselln, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

The Appointment of

KETZENBERG & ( k , INC.
- A S —

Christensen's m
f, 'JT/ie Frigidly

FRANGHISED DEALER IN THIS AREA
FOR

Aprilaire Humidifiers

i

DEBUT OF
THE WORLD'S

MOST CLAMOROUS
STOCKING

ULTRA SHEER
from BERKSHIRE

Sheer, sheer glamoMr as never

before. The newest, the'loveliest

addition to our collection of

Ultrasons, the first stockings

fashioned with sound waves. In all

the newest international

fashion colors. $1.65 a pair

Have a
winter-time

TOO
DRY
AIR
problem?

INSTALLED ON
YOUR

FURNACE

AUTOMATICALLY
CONTROLLED
FROM YOUR
LIVING
AREA

... solve it with an

HUMIDIFIER

also featuring the

New Dupont FIBER-H...
The new type nylon everyone's talking about

. . . only $1.65 a pah'

Complete Selection Of

Berkshire Hosiery at $ 1 . 3 5 a pair

Tho w y mfatti your furnaco itarted t % fall,
too-dry, artificially heated air began to "Jtcai" val-
uable moisture from youi home and everything in
it. And this "robbery" can cause colds and other
respiratory diseases; dry skin and hair; separated
wood in furniture, Paneling, trim; droopy house
plants; higher fuel bills and other discomforts and
damage. These damaging effects can be prevented

...by replacing the emntjal moisture itortd up
during the spring and summer throughout your
home and its furnishings.

Here's how: With an Aprilaire' Humidifier.
Here's why: It adds just the right amount of mois-
ture accurately, constantly. No mists, droplets,
white dust. Big capacity. Minimum maintenance,
We'd be happy to tell you more. :

Rhone ME 4-2903

STORE HOURS:

Opeu Daily 9:30 A.M. to 6 I'M. - Friday Till V P.M.

OPEN ALL DAY WEUNtSDAYS

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
At Rear Entrance to More

New Jeryey State
Lkoued Contractor

KETZENBERG & ( k ,
1063 HIGHWAY 1, AVENEL

Member National Warm Air Heating and Air Conditioning Auociution
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i k Crow's Nesl

jotting*: :
Kdiiiifr 1'nlirc Chirf .lark Kfian1

;. slill i.-ilkinp nlwut the wonder-
'nl iim<- ho had at the Interna-
iinnil Chirk of Police Conven
ii,n in Houston, Texas. Also at-
tciirlmi: wre Chief nnd Mrs. Nek I
l.imil'ni , , . Co! Winston I.
.'•Hi:1';. |irofrssor o( Military Sci-
, ii.T ,-inrt Tactics. Lafayette
(Viili\m\ Easton. Pa., has an-;
iviimced Ihr pledging of Robert
V. Sn'Tnrd, freshman to Company
X-.'i. Nniional Society of Pershini;
Hifh's. nn honorary drill and mil-
itary arlivitk"! group, A 1963
"radiialo of Woodbridgp Senior
Ilich School. Mr. Safford Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Saffard.
:t,"i Oak Street. Avenel, . . Law-'
ronce Puskas. 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. .Joseph Puskas, 23 Legion;
Place. Woodbridge, is receiving j
recruit (mining at the Naval!
Training Center, Great Lakes.
111. John J. Vaselovic, Jr., hos-
pital Corpsman third c l a s s . ;
VSN. son of Mr. and Mrs. John;
J. Vaselovic. 132 Magnolia Road.'
Jsclin, is serving at the Naval
Station, Bermuda. . . Harold J.i
Mortensen. general chairman of
the Cerebal Palsy Campaign,
announced the drive for funds
will continue this week. Mr. Mart-
cn.M>n i> being assisted by Earl
McCracken. 855 Diane 'Court.
Woodbridge. All funds raised will
be used to finance the continued
operation of the Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center, Roosevelt
Park. . .

Here and There:
They tell me that Toni Feibush,

Pr Howard Feibush's wife, is,
quite a bowler... March 14 at the!
Chant icier, Millburn, has been set
as the time and place for the 50th
anniversary celebration of Coir
grop.it ion Adath Israel — price
$40 per couple, including Smor-
gasbord, cocktails, dancing, din-
ing and entertainment. , .Robert
J. Southwall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Southwall, 622 Ridgewood
'Avenue, Wbodbridge'," "recenUy
completed basic training at Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
111. . .Woodbridge Fire Company
recently played host to a group of
lit lie tots from the Sewaren kind-
ergnrlen-Nursery School. They
tnrrcd the firehouse and visited
wi'li the Fire company mascot,
t'v Ih'mution. "Boots".

;? Bur Not Leust:
I.u'v tell line that Detective

I' i,k PayH of the Wooflbrldge
l'«".-:> Department makes the best
''"'•"•'I1 • . . Activity, outside the
I'M al routine business of which
there, always seems to be plenty,
has slowed down to walk at the
Municipal Building this week
when Mayor and Mrs. Walter Zir-
polo took a well-earned, four-day
post-(-led ion vacation. Whenever
the mayor is around, there is much
activity - he seems to be the
sparkplug . , . Among the Town-
ship youths at the Naval Training
Center Lakes, 111., are Gary M
Wallon, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs

„ Martin B. Wallen, 31 Melviu
Avenue, Jselin and John L.Ruddy,
18, son of Mrs. and Mrs. Stanley
J. Ruddy, 140 Walnut Street, Ave-
nel . . . Congratulations to Dr.
George Frederick on being made
a Knight of the Order of Malta . . .
This jingle was sent to us by Wil-
liam C. Maren, Isclin, who admits
its a bit rough at the edges, but
you can sympathize with him:

Why, 0 why, in the early morn
Do refuse men wake the new

born?
On working days they're at their

best
They never let you get any rest,
Bang, smack, smash, whistle,

grind,
Cans placed so you back into

them fine.
The covers are gently put on

the ground
That is, so they can blow around.
Woe to the resident with forbid-

den trash,
He gets chewed out like a lash.
If luck wins out and they take

it away

Zany, Hysterical framewestburyParkHews;o,I
Predicted When Jesters
Meet Vianney All-Stars

is no

[standing j y gm b ^
Their show will be of frrcformini his prone lo humor all. John-jbetween two township rivals, the' _

lesifm and the local St John Vi- j son will wrtainly amaze you and I St. .John Vianney CYO and 'he' j
t I U ll l U A\ 1 ! ^ l 'aney All-Stars will play straightir<.nl soon he will have the dis-

men; that is all the leeway thotjnet honor of being "King" of
Jesters need for their unronfincdiciowns.

••• - i

go all out to Hand the invading
funny men a defeat but little do

'Boom'
foot"
Ken

Wheeler, Cone
Charles

"Sugar
, they know. The Harlem Court
"i.Icsters will also be out to WIN

I as well as bringing laughter to
'all.

a , y
Bemle MtfGarry and Cal Don-:Mrs James Hennessey and sons.!
nelly from the committee in j N 1 c h o l M n n d C a r m f n staten (
h f t i th b f i t

Charles Harrison will also play
a top role. He is a good shooter

ton and the others ran bo serioasi
when they want to bo They are
all capable at scoring baskets al- . -
most at will. Each and everyone -«t, hook or jump. His ball hand_
made basketball fame while at-:'"* wil1 a m a z e h l s opponent and
tending their respective colleges, his ball hawking will be sensa-

Sani "Boom" Wheeler, a for-:liona'-
mer Philander Smith Collegej Tickets are now on sale at I,ei-
star is certainly the down prince;.sure unlimited, St. George Ave.,.
of professional jesters. He will'Colonia.

and high-comedy style ! Assisting in all this banter will| Andy MdClellanfo, Vince Renz, M r

, ^ T U ^ S l r M n t , , f > ' ^ local All-Stars. They will Tom McCwn, Steve Rastoeny, 'thought that the show will be one nn M _ , ln h o i u ) |VM inu 'oHin|I

rany bit after another Not so!
TV Jesters comhinr of Sam

PART OF HIGH JINKS: Above Sam "Boob" Whwler is shown in one of the uny pUys which
will be shown to the Harlem Court-Jesters-St. John Vianney AH Star* game Sunday afternoon at
the Woodbridge High School gymnasium.

He's always scolded and held
at bay.

Asking for a special truck is the
end

You are quizzed until ready to
. bjend.. _
What kind? How heavy? We

can't send a truck; (

We plead and beg, come take!
this muck, I

Ah, come Saturday, 'Us a dif-
ferent story,

The cans sit half a day like little
Tomes.

Her Slip Shows, Too
The cute new stenographer

had been coming to., work in
tighter sHrte and lower neck-
lines than the office manager
thought appropriate.

"Miss Jones," he advised,
"when you dress for the office
in the future, could you please
show a- bit more decorum?"

"HeaJly, sir," protested the
weet young thing, with out-
aged dignity, "If you want
hat, go to a burlesqup show."

TOOTHPASTE FOR FAIX-
OUT

HELSINKI — A toothpaste
•which removes radioactive
strontium from the system by
way of saliva has been devel-
oped-by specialists in radiation
esearch at Helsinki University.

Most of the fallout absorbed
under normal conditions will

eliminated by using the
oothpaste twice a day. A

cream for application to the
skin will soon be available.

ISELIN - The ,„.
meeting of the PTO „'/
November 20, will |,,, |
by Open House,

A short htinn •,> ,M
precede th- c|n,s r, i lni

• Mi- and Mrs. George R. will he an i>pmmi h i ,
Hunnvnilt and daughters, Andrew, >arenls lo m"t>i

Alice Cuthbtrtaon
!6<M O»k Tree Road
Iwlln, New Jersey

Trie.: 1,1 8-MM

[Olvmpiii, Laura, and Georgianne, teachers and yi< n,
I Worth Street, were guests Sunday j'he e W w .

WOODBR1DGE Siimliv :ifter juke, banter, (rifle with bis to.un- St. John's will have a star stud- ,,f M r an<] Mrs j . R Tromley.l Any parent who I-,,, ,„
noon at the Wnodhn.lKe High mutes, bis opimnents nnd you -!ded lineup including Ritchie <'ilen-:

Ossjning N. Y. The visit WB«S in 8 member of the j' , ' , ' , , . , , ' ,"
School gym is the day that the the attending audience, to. Charley Stewnrt. Frank Tnr-i)lnnor of ^ new.born son of the;OrgaB.i''nti(m is IT, ,. ,, ,
inimitable, ineomparaiilf, wnny,; His side kirk, the merry, lively a n ° . Ma™v Barbosa and coach Toomieys, Timothy. jso at theopi'n Imn ̂  | (
humerous. hysterical and whakhnffoon • Clown'Supreme, is (lenoiBob Cilento to face the famous __Mr an(( Mrs. Anthony Aiello,lWllh m P " ccni „, ,',
e v e r •elseyou wmit tn r a H-;"Sugarfnof Johnson.. Hniling; l la i lenl quintet. 'jersey City, were weekend guests "iVi" be eli?lhlc (.„ ., .'{'\
them. The Harlem Court Jesters!from Wiley College, Texas way| As an added attraction, a prel-iof ^ r alKj ftn George Bever-1

 T — ; —
takeover. [standing fi'5" You will marvel jiminary game has boon scheduled!^ yyorth Street rs. !™ Klal"!i I1'1'"'""1 Ii

Frank Tagha-
were

III

<'< 4

St. Cecelia CYO. The
game is slated to start at
o'clock.

dinner to several guests,,
i including: Nicholas Tagllareni||
| nnd < daughter Mildred. Mr.

ack Manzella and sons, j
and Nicholas, and Mr. a n d !

charge of staging the benefit^
game. whHe Gil Smith will serve |c

as waster «f ceremonies during! French expect to have H-bomb J
the afternoon's program ihy

The. Reverend Walter Radiiwon
and Reverend Francis Daley, CYO
moderator, have endorsed th«
game, which is played annually to]
defray the expenses of the St
John Vianney CYO sports pro-
gram

HMTrlAT
NOW THRU

hil

JOHN MAUREEN

TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISIOK*

THURS. 75c TIL 3
LADIES DAY MONDAY

NOW THRU SATURDAY

AUDREY HEPBURN
<, BREAKOST

FORDS
PLAYHOUSEH12-U4I

THURSDAY b FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 11-15

Elizabeth Taylor
Richard Barton

"THE V. I. P.s"
6:30 . 8:47

SAT. MATINEE, NOV. 1«

' Joaney to the Center
Of Earth'
CARTOONS

2:40

SAT. EVENING, NOV. It
THE V. I. P. S

« : « , 9:01
SUNDAY, NOV. IT
THE V. I. P.'s

2:17, 4:39, 6:M, 9:06
MON. & TUEB. NOV. 18-19

THE V. I. P. s
6:30, 8:47

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20

"Hungarian Show"
2:0(1, 5:00, 8:00

lECHWlCMiDB'

PLUS

M L NEWMAN
a MMKNEW
KIND OF LOVE

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY

rheV.i.R'8

tMOOEKHLOVE STMYb
I'l.DS

Vtnilli; - hlllilr) Jllnl's
lleU UutUilis

IK RUSH

AFF41H"

SVitHUAV Hi StNIVlV

•;-M l ' . M .

"fllK SPIDEK"
•TALKS OF TERROR'

mm mm Dm&
UWHNtD B^HOP E

SGRGUHIS

John Wayw Hud MHiim-n Oilara slflrs in tht- roisiedy
"MrCIintoek" in rolnr and panavtsion which oprned a 7 dftv
run at the Mfnlo Park (Incmii vtstrnlav.

ROLLER SKATING f*

SPECIAI, RATER TO

OROITS

Every Night

MnndiT
to 11 P. M.

Matlnrr, S«lnr(1»j
Sundays* llolidnn
:M P.M. to 5 rM

85«
50<

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
sipvcns A fith, South Amboy

ANewKindofLove'
Kirk nmillM • Mltil Omymt

"FOR LOVE >
OR MONEY"

BANQUETS
BANQUETS
BANQUETS
BANQUETS
BANQUETS
BANQUETS
BANQUETS
BANQUETS

Mldnlfhi Honui:

"Sevrtt Fil«

rri. * »«(.!

OUTtRMlMC TO KOUTt f JUNCTION 13
TWL MIUHOtl) ON OMtO UlCt l f t

RITZ Theatre
Cartartt, N. J. U 1-59M

Wednesday Tim u
NoVenber M • 11

Its Flenting'i

"DR. W
—PlUI—

Vlncmt Price - Join rTwma*

'Tower of London'
Klddlt HaUaet:

git. . Sun. 1 P.M.
Evening Show 7:00 P.M.

"DR. NO" will not be shown »t
Kiddlr MHIiift Sat. or Sun,

"TOWER OF LONDON"
"INVISIBLE INVADERS"

WILL HE' SHOWN

MONDAY and TUESDAY
SPANISH SHOW

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 20-24

Frank Sinatra

'Come Blow Your Horn'
—I' lus -

Sports-A-Rama
Kiddie Mattim:

Sit - Sun I P.M
Show 1M P.M.

WALTER READE-STEWLINO
ENTERTAINMENT

MAJESTIC p«

NOW SHOWING
CuiiUnuuus Kjmii z l'.M.

'/ I BIG HITS!
J Irtiy Hoiluilue - ly Haidlu

£ "Palm Springs
2 Weekend"
f ZNll.'HIT!

Ji Steve Oochtan

< "Of Love & Desire"

WOODBRIDGE:.,..

DoMi Op«D *M - »C»rts Dusk V
Karlj Slum Suml»y! J

Open 5:30 - hurls «:«0 J

Kll l ibf lh Tuylur >
Ricbard liuitun "j

IN *j

"V.I.P.S" $

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
a t

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.• Bcer

• Liquor

earner Wtttafe * New Streets • Wine
WOODBBILX1F, • Sandwiches

"Btttf Md Joe* — Phone HE 4-97M

Dancing
KVKKY KKfDAY AND

SATURDAY NKiHT AT

FRANK'S
COLONIAL WHEEL

Restaurant
awl

(locktail \MWWU
n

ROUTE V. S n\F

WOODBRID(iF,
Adjacent to Stanley's Ihim

ME 4-8OW

1* U 150

Ample

COCKTAIL BAR & DINING

777 Raritan Road, ('lark TWHJK

SPECIAL MUSIC WEDNESDAY NITES
literlnr

To ParUn TEL FU 1-6220 Packx*
Oosdi

BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*

i

"CINTRAl JERSEY'S LARGESTPOLKOWITZ MOTORS
CELEBRATES 50th ANNIVERSARY IN

II

PERTH
AMBOY

ZUU U1X! J
Hrnderlfk 1'rawlord *J

'Square of Violence'/
Ut-Kfc IN C'AK UEATEHt f \

\\\\\\\\\\VS.\\\\\\\\\\\\^

V • f .A
NOW ADD A MOTION PICTURE
TO THt: WONDERS OF THE WOttl 01

TTOBUIBA
( umilig

"McLINTOCK"

TAT
N. J.

NOW 1UKI MAI. EVE ONLY

I'aul Ncwiuau - TbdUM
Juauuc Wui»dwkid

(I'-nlrrdithluc foinrdy)

A NEW KIND OF LOVE"
HI'KCIAL SATCBOAY MATINKK

VAItAN,

'•THE UNBKLUfiVABLE"

"KIRST 8PACE8H1I*

ON VENUS"

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY • 2 COLOR HITS s

"GUNFIGHT AT

COMMANCHE CBEEK"

Iktrley Jones • Hit

'A TICKUSH AFFAIR'
l.udirs Duy

75c Starts Nov. 20- WALT

"».m LEAGUES UNDER THE 8BA"

1964 BUICK RIVIERA
AMWICA'9 INTUMUTIOHAI. S-MTS CM

AU m A wmw 3995
POIKOWITZ MOTORS

1964 BUICK WILPCAT
s tooa ipmtt torn* .

*2955ID 4 Wnl

"AMTI U l i r t A WKK"

221IEW UnsWKI AIL 1 24111 ffitil
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On Green Street
H

— By The 8ta»
,., mm rrliow Further «tudy of the recent election reveals
,,,,,-rrstinif sidelight*: T V TdwnsMp wide vote of the

||ll|iviH(i»l Democratic w«rd candidate* totaled 17,1(11-
„„ uncli, always a top vote-getter tallied 18,306 with
„ /irpnln » d « « 1*K*A with W,t7» and AMemblyman
'„.,„ riinzman with K,1M . . . All three candidates running

,I1(.,H nf their Ucktt . . . Dr. Baron* lead the way for
,filman-BM«rre •«•«• * * ",M7.

| r (,[th ward (where both Mayoralty Candidates reside*

/M|»,1« rolled over former Mayor Adams with an amazing
,, ,,| 2,500 votes.

, ,„,, Republican ikfe, Ike five Individual township G.O.p.
I ,-.in<ll<lnte» totaled M.f» rotei, approximately 300 votes

r ttliin Adanw' tally tf U,7».

M,,|ym-aux. Township Democratic leader again proved his
..IMIIII ability . . . while the Republican leadership, inef-

, ,;i. (B and '81, should retire to the side lines . . . With
,: ••lection in 'M the G.O.P. will have two years to re-

;J,,.II- forces . . . I t e next local election takes place in
.,..,, 11,,. five ward candidates will again appear on the

The Mayor and four at-large Councilmen have four.-year
will not come up for reelection until 1967.

i ,,r«rrt, with, popular new Councilman Bohanek out in

r,iu, tin- Rrpubllcaw made a clean >weep and will control the
^riMh lor the ne*t two year*. However, 1M4 will be another
pp.Mi.int political year, with three poiltlowi up for grabs . . .

trrl,,, fxplrlng at that time will include Mayor Banlck, Coan-

ta.n iiuinlfk ami Bofcanek.

• • • •

,h, th Sales, London, England, who is attending Wood
. .nor High School as a Foreign Exchange Student, was
u-r the weekend by her aunt, Miss Kitty Sales, who is
• •, TH Toronto, Canada; to New Zealand, where she has
n caching position, The reunion was held at the home

,,IKI Mrs. Loo SUhJ, Barren Avenue, Woodbridgc. The
, Elisabeth's American "parents" for the year . . .

• * • •

uis IVArieaaa, ferkat H ~ * a h tether hi bnmetni at
, v , l \ Hair 8tyUtto. 71 Mi l , Street. Woodbridgc. Mr.

Jr., i p e d a t t m a Ugh latUoa styUng . . .

• • • »

A.i-. wonderful to see aH the American Flags flying on
m i , Monday,in bservance at, Veterans Day. It reminded

Idf ihe old dayt aad k (oes without saying that we are happy
m i return of patriotism which teemed to be fading for a

Congratulations!

Officers Named |Local Members to Attend
NJ Tercentenary SessionBy Church Guild

IX;E — At a mwl-
Whitc Church (Jiiild

Mondny night, flection of officers
for \'M was conducted with Mrs.

o( the - Miss Ruth
Wolk, ehnlrman ol the Wood-
bridg* Tercentonary Committee

lames" Ufkip"'"prfi-wnlinn tlw1.™! S- "'"'I'ly » « r r i s . a m e m b e f
slate of nominees prepared by] " ' t h e executive committee, willpp

cnmmittM1 member1. Kmily

Mrs

N(

Mrs. Andrew

,l,-irtios Lockio.

I/irkic and

color ';l
.1,-imos

WAISTLINE DKTKKM1NED ADMISSION: The size of each
member's waist determined the price of admission to a special
party held by St. Cecelia's Altar Rosary Society. The prlee of
admission was a penny an inch. Money realized will be used
to purchase Christmas gifts for patients at Roosevelt Hos-

pital. Left to right, Mrs. William Iturkhardt, vire president;

Mrs. William Gigson, president and Rev. David 0 . Dclzell,

assistant at St. Cecelia's Church and spiritual moderator of

the Altar Rosary Society,

Mrs. Berlin is Crowned

Queen by Hadassah Unit
COLONIA - Mrs. Edward Ber-

lin was crowned "Queen for a
ight" by Colonia Chapter of

ladassah at a membership party
Monday at Temple B'nai Jacob,
Lord Street, Avenel.

Mrs. Berlin was chosen from
he newly enrolled members and

received a bouquet of flowers,
j tm tickets to Cleopatra, a peig-
noir ensemble, and a wash and
set from a local beauty salon.

All new members were crowned
irincesses "In Hadassah's court

of honor" and received a gift.

The new members were induct-
ed by Mrs. Melvin Schtessinger,
Membership Vice President in a

Hun"

»n shot Is s fe-fter-m-law W SlBiey Pottw, Jr., formtrr/

woodbrtdge. Stanley Jr., wta k married to the former

r » \n» Aldrta, * « f a w t t Prtefcr and GamWe. TVe UaUly

, u ClndBMrft, Ofck Mr. awl Mrt, Stanley Patter, fc.,

h« mint o< the year H Smyrna Beach, FU., now.

• • • •

S ft.; Stiiut Troop 31, Port Reading, sponsored by St, Anthony's

is gathering (iqrs that can be repaired. The boys plan

[fix hem up and then give them to an orphanage for dis-

iit CaristnuM. If you have any toys you wish to donate

I Fr.mk Cundaii at KI 1-2SX7 or Phil Mansueto at KI 1-8803. .

« *

TVrt it a t •apiUtHinlit' deauad for ladkt' coats and

ia the Wndhria> Kdltoa^arlmt Shoppuig area, re-

l ic Nathmal Baard tf tat Coat and Suit Industry.

Marcdla WaidMam. bead W the fashlw department of

Modem Mertkaadhttf Bvean, New York, who is mak-

» surrey bj thai area said the demand is doe to the

M mi«j y « H WWM«. Mn. Waldmaa b advocating

bit Fdurattoa ckmjta far a l e * peeple and wamen la general

and fabrics, . . .

he evening's festivities singing',
Hebrew and Yiddish folk .songs.
Her repertoire also included
group of Broadway and movie
tunes. She was accompanied on
the piano by Miss Harriet Rogers.
Miss Marshall is studying music
and drama at the Actor's Dramat-
ic Studio at Carnagie Hall in New
York City and has appeared on!
several Philadelphia Television
programs. She was recently
awarded first runner-up in the
Junior Miss contest sponsored by |
Woodbridge Township Jaycees.

The membership committee |
headed by Mrs. Melvin Schle.s

included Mrs. Milton Eig,
;cor$wirman and refreshrnents;

Magic". New members were:
Mrs. Edward Berlin, Mrs. Sam-
son Fried, Mrs. Lloyd Ganon, Mrs.
Terry Glinn, Mrs. Melvin Levin-
son, Mrs. Raymond Meyers, Mrs.
Bruce Tempkin and Mrs. Aaron
Zale.

Mrs. Jerome Berkowitz, presi-
dent, extended a greeting of wel-
come and gave a report on the
proceedings of the Hadassah Na-
tional Convention which she at-

Mr? "Julius Schiller, life member-
ship and refreshments: Mrs. Rudy

JRettig, hospitality and tahlc ar
rangements; Mrs. Raymond Mey-
ers, hospitality: Mrs. Martin Rog-
off, program vice president; Mrs.
Terry Glinn, program: Mrs. Sey-
mour Hccht, invitations and res-
ervations; Mrs. Sol Smith, visual
aid; Mrs. Manny Tempkin, pro-
gram cover; Mrs. Abe Kramer,
publicity and program booklet.

of Cartwat are noting the continued success of the

tiling hour tpooaored by Carteret Jayceettes each Sat-

morning from U to noon at Carteret Library, As an in-

"i of the program's success is the fact that registration

|l bif-n halted due to the community'i favorable response. Mrs.

Ume, Jaycee-eUe chairman for the storytelling hour,
11 •••••• a great deal of credit for the continued success of the

|t.ii!i since alat hat boon coordtoaotr and spark plug for the

• • • «

Jialar Wfk School It makta* P>»» ^ participate

I Hi. TerceattMTf Program. A Urge eiblMt b betag readfcd

|t*r the (nat oaanMO wkito the rut ol the school continues

n-lfbraUet. U M t . amwmblki m whkh promkent flgurea

M*ak, « H he l a l i for the publfc at weU ai the ttadent

<• Wnior a f i m Clubs of tbe Township are really going

Md it U Blceto tee our golden age folks having fen. On

lay, December W, dub members together with members

Wuodbridge Becwation Department will attend the annual

Radio City Music Hall, New York.

It Is

nrnindi us that Milt Rychalsky, Carteret
1 oWr M m the Ernie SatK) Jtewl*

f" r « H m t Urn.-. . And John Kish, Fords, has been red

Ui with six straight 800 sets in the Carteret Major Bowl-

tended with Mrs. Sol Breshinsky
in Washington, D. C. Mrs. Berko-
witz displayed an award the chap-
ter won for over subscription of
the fund-raising quota.

Life members were introduced
by Mrs. Julius Schiller. They
were: Mrs. George Ketienberg,
Mrs. Gise.Ha Klein, Mrs. Joseph
jLevy, Mrs. Terry Glinn, Mrs. Man-
ny Tempkin and Mrs. Nathan
Tempkin, Mrs. Martin Rogoff and
Mrs. Frank Wingman.

A dinner for two at the Brass
Bucket was won by Mrs. Rosa
Swartz for early reenrollment.
Mrs. Herbert Hutt won the dress
club drawing.

Mrs. Julius Schiller presented
plants for membership achieve-
ment to: Mrs. Murray Greenstan,
Mrs. Seymour Hecht, Mrs. Men-
achen Zlaczower.

Door prizes were won by Mrs
Murray Greenstan, Mrs. Edward
Berlin, and Mrs. Harold Schil
Ier.

Miss Alta Marshall highlighted

«h« WaodfcWge ghakenpearean Drama Festival

the "TiMlkJ of the Shrew" at Woodbridge Senior

aa4itof«M for itudentit and parents.

ttw (Mtlrtl iu gone

IV j w North atreet, WoodbrWgo, are .tacr

» Bureau U K v i t U i will vLt a'santpte of local faro
"U the woak of Novembw 1» to culled H P " ' 0 ^ f a f

"yinenUand unwoleymnt, it was announced today by
•'** W T r W e ^ J r . . of the Qmm W™ **>»*
N.KW York City.

CANDIES

Christmas Seal
Campaign Begins
WOODBRIDGE - The annual

Christmas Seal campaign in Mid-

dlesex Coiinty will receive its tra-

ditional sendoff Friday, Novem-

ber 15, with the general mailing

of Christmas Seals to residents.

Proceeds of the campaign will be

used by the Middlesex County

Tuberculosis and Health League

to combat tuberculosis and other

respiratory diseases.

Mrs. John E. Bachman, Chair-
man of the Christmas Seal Stand-
ing Committee, said that mil-1

lions of lives have been saved
since the first contribution was
made for a Christmas Seal. "But
the saving of lives is not enough,"
she added, "We are also continu-
ing to wage a relentless fight
against the suffering, tragedy, loss
of time and mon,ey that result
from TB and other diseases that
affect breathing, Many of these
other respitory diseases are not
only gravely harmful in them-
selves, but increase susceptibil-
ity to TB."

Figures released by the United
States Public Health Service shuw
that RD (Respiratory Disease)
ranks first among disahlers of
people and fourth among c
of death. Mrs. Bachman said, "We
must expand our effort to find
hidden cases of HD, including
tuberculosis, iu this county, One
of our goals is to alert every per-
son that chronic, cough and short
ness of breath, most common'
symptoms of 11U, may indicate
the presence of a serious ailment
and require the advice of a physi-
cian. We must iilsu put more uuin
«y into medical research to find
better ways of lighting TB and

D i "

elected officers are Mrs.
Itdlpb Salisbury, president; Mrs.
Loroy lluwen, vice president; re-
elected nro Mrs. Wesley Heisol-
>i>r|;. Ireasurer, and Mrs, Ken-

neth I'hc.-isey, secretary. Instal-
lation will tnke place in .Inimary.

of the evening was
des of Kurope sliown by
Mnrsh, assistant pastor

WIKI spoke on his interest inn f*
periciices as he and his father
'raveled with a tour group through

I countries in 24 days.
Mrs. Leonard Lloyd, ways nnd

.tieans chairman, announced plans
iff underway for participalinn in
he December fi church bazaar
•ntlcd "Christmas Village" to ho
leld in Fellowship Hall, 10 A. M.
intil rt 1'. M. with lunch served

by the Ladies Aid from II A. M.
inlil 1 I*. M. A snack bar will he.

opened by the Guild at :; I'. M.
Mrs. Welrion Stenzel will he in
harge, assisted by other mem

he rs.

Mrs. Joseph Husk and Mrs
Philip Johnson will have a "paint
it-yourself" booth and a Christ
mas decoration booth will bo inj
charge of Mrs. Salisbury, Mrs. J.
Lockie and Mrs. Bowcn. Among
the items to be featured arc
wreaths, candleholders, tree orna-
ments, door knob and switdiplate
covers, piggybanks, elfs, ami fa-
vor:; for children.

A workshop will be tonight at
7:.'ifl at the home of Mrs. John
Molnar, H55 ijCone Street, and on
Friday at 8:00 at the home of

Mrs. Bowen, 20 Elm Street, Co-
mia. The nexl meeting of the
iiiild, November 25, will also fea-
tiro a workshop.

Mombern voted to send boxes of
"'liristmas cards with stamps to
lie guests of the church-sponsored

at Belvedere and Hoddon-

Thomas Smith and Mrs.

attend a meeting of the. New Jer-
sey Tercentenary Commission in
Trenton, today, when Jcrscvmen
rom the Isle of Jersey and Jer-!

spymen from the State of New
Jersey, will get together to talk
Tercentenary.

Tercentenary planners from all
of tho state's 5fi8 municipalities
nnd 21 counties have been in
vited to attend tho 19fl3 "Let's
Talk Tercentenary" meeting —
the last statewide planning ses-
sion before, the 300th anniversary
celebration actually begins on
January 1.

Representatives from the Isle
if Jersey who will be on hand for

the afternoon part of the pro"
i;rnm to discuss the Channel Is-
land's Tercentenary participation
are: Michael A. Rumfitt. assist-
ant news editor, Jersey Evening
I'ost, and Mrs Rumfitt; Deputy
Cyril Tnnguy, I he Isle of Jersey
Parliament and President, Jer-
sey Rattle of Flowers Association,
and Mrs. Tanguy; Sentcnicr Ken-
neth R. Tollman, senior member,
the Isle of Jersey Police., and
Peter J. Warner, I^ondon, man-
aj;er of Holder Brothers and

seconds (five minutes) to show
how their community, county, or- - ^

ganization or business is usin*
the statewide celebration to get
things done. Among the topics
to os discussed are: the opening
of a Tercentenary library in Wood
Ridge, Bergen County, of a Ter
centenary museum in Cape Maj
County, of a Tercentenary visi-
tor center in Phillipsburg, Warren
County; the erection of Tercen-
tenary welcome signs; the pub-
lication of Chatham's Tercenten-
ary History; the planning of
Tercentenary Tours in Warren
County; Applying for a Tercen-
tenary Community Day at the
World's Fair; participating in
The Jerseymen and G r e e n
Thumbs programs.

Company, Ltd. Travel Service.
A fast moving 300 minute "Let's

Talk Tercentenary" Day program
nas been planned — 150 minutes
in the morning and another 150
minutes in the afternoon. Twen-
ty-six speakers will each use 300

FLOWERS if IT FOR A QUEEN: Mrs. Edward Berlin, right,
was crowned "Queen for a Night" at the paid up membership
supper of Colonia Chapter of Hadassah, by Mrs. Jerome

Berkowitz, president, left.

New Members Welcomed
By Beth Am Sisterhood

COLONIA — A capacity crowd
was welcomed by the president
of Sisterhood, Mrs. Stan Schuman,
at the paid up membership party
at Temple Beth Am.

A delightful program consisting
various hula dances was pre-

:ented by Sonya Lubran, Joanne
Itephen, Kathleen Paul and Lor-
aine Zimmerman. In addition to
he Luba dancers the members
nd guesls were entertained with

songs by Antic Plait, Ted Sliwin-
iki and Bea Gunshorg. A deli-
ious Hawaiian meal wus then
ierved and everyone enjoyed i ~
hemselves.

Mrs, Willimu Distd, vice presi-
dent, membership, thunked all
hose who had worked to make
lie Hawaiian night party a suc-
:ess. Those on I ho committee were
;tuth Itotliuiiin, Ali/.a Smith, Doris
irudy, Selniii Itosuiberg, Jean

|JIUI, Hiith .SiliiH'iitieig, Pear l

iVitkin, Klieen Pine, Belle Glas-
;er, Sylvia Magenlieim, Arlene
:liiuii'r, Joan Holikiei-, Evelyn
•itiaus, ('aryl Distt'l, Ruth Price,
'arol Milll'i', ltosulie Snyder, Kan-

dy Schneider, Gerry Trackman
Fran Cluck, Edith Lerner, Marge
Krankel, Millie Gruber and Han-
nah Schwartz.

New members welcomed were,
Jean Firkser, Helene Fleischer,
Florence Harrison, Hannah
Schwartz, Edith Fleishman, Irene
Cohen, Shirley Drucker, Elinor
Julian, Sylvia Mindell.

The winner of the seventh week
of the dress club was Lois Ab-
rams. Mrs. Sid Gutterman, chair-
man of the Winter weekend to be
held at the Ncvelo Country Club

icld.
Mrs.

Robert Niebank were welcomed
as guests.

Mr. Marsh gave the opening de-
rations. Hostesses were Mrs. J.
Lockie and Mrs. Alex Nemcth.

Donations Listed
By History Club
SEWAREN - The Sewaren His-

tory Club, at a meeting last week
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Kar
nae, Colonia, deei'M to don at <
$5 to the parish house of St
John's Episcopal Church, $10 t
the Independent • Leader Christ-
mas Fund, and to furnish twt
thanksgiving baskets to Sewareri
needy families.

Floral Design
Meeting Topic

COLONIA ~ The Conservation
and Garden Department of Fed-
erated Woman's Club of Colonia
met at the home of Mrs. Michael
Hughes.

The unit will plant 1,000 bulbs at
Memorial Triangle Park in Colon-
ia and as part of its annual Li-
brary support they will detuiale

the library atthe exterior of
Christmas tinw and donate a
small Christmas tree to be used
inside the library.

Agnes Hughes gave a lecture on
the history and background of the
beginning of Japanese flower ar-
rangements and demonstrated the
art.

Mrs. Samuel Kushman gave a
report on a triangle floral design
after which refreshments were
served oriental style.

The next meeting will be re-
placed by the annual Christmas
party.

announced that to date 32 reser-
vations have been made fop the
March 20 weekend. There are still
a few private and semi-private
rooms available and all inter-
ested are to call Mrs. Gutterman,
FU 1 0987 or Mrs. J. Sherman, FU
1-1813.

A dime was collected from
each member for the "American
Museum for Immigrants" at the
foot of the Statue of Liberty. This
is a National project for Women's
Clubs.

The secretary was instructed to
send a letter to the Township
Committee requesting the daily
cleaning of Main Street, Wood-
bridge, between Amboy Avenue
and the Municipal Building.

Mrs. Steven Purdy was wel-
comed as a new member.

The club was represented at
the 25th anniversary of the Gar-
wood Womans Club by Mrs. Si-
mon Larson and Mrs. Ralph
Gamo.

Mr. H. D. Clark and Mrs. Lar-
son reported on the Sixth Dis-
trict Conference held at Summit.

Miss Pamela Seng, who was
chosen by the club to attend the
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College last summer, reported on
her week there.

Mrs. Judith Watkins of West-
field, guest speaker, showed
slides and talked on Christmas
goodies and decorations.

The next meeting will be held
at the home, of Mrs, Herbert Uan-
kin, Cliff Road, December 4, at
1:30 p.m. The program will be
"Opera Vagnettes."

Hal March Opens
'Mill' Season

MILLBURN - Hal March will
pen the Paper Mill Playhouse
vinter season the day after Christ-

mas in "The Tender Trap." The
?omedy, written hy Max Shulman
md Robert Paul Smith, enjoyed
i healthy run on Rrnadway a few

seasons back with Russell Nype
n the leading role.

March will play Charlie Read-
er, a New York bachelor who lives -
;he good life with an elegant
apartment, a good job and scads
of gorgeous dames to tidy up for
him, cook his meals and indulge
his whims. Suddenly, however,
things get complicated and Char-
ie finds himself engaged to two

girls at the same time. The funny
situations follow fast and hilari-
ously as Charlie manages to get

id of the wrong young lady and
marry the right one.

Because of the holidays, "Th«
Tender Trap" will have an' tm-
usua! playing schedule. It will
open Thursday, December 26, at

:30. The Friday, December 27
performance will be nt 8;30 nlso
and there will be the usual G and
9 P. M. shows on Saturday night.
There will also be two shows on
Sunday at 3 in the afternoon and
I) in the evening.

The second week of the comedy

will see an 8:30 show on Monday,
with two shows on Tuesday INe<v
Year's Eve) at 6 and 9 P. M.
There will be no performance on
New Ycir's day and Thursday.
The Friday performance will be
at 8:30, Saturday at fi nnd 9 P. M.
and Sunday at 3 and 8.

School ii PTA Sets

on Tuesday
WOODBRIDGE - School 3 PTA

will meet Tuesday at the school
beginning with open house from
7:30 until 8:00. At 8:15 the meet>
ng will be conducted with Dr.
Robert Polglaze, assistant super-
intendent of schools In charge of
cutiiuuluin, as guest s|*aker.

Refreshments will bo served,
lasses with the largest number

of parents in attendance will re-
ceive an award. Winner last month
was the first grade class of Miss
Hannah Chmelnik.

BOARD SETS PLANS
W00DI3K1DGE - Tile Wood-

bridflp Senior Girl Scout planning
boafd met at headquarters and
discussed plans for a Halloween
purty at Mount Loretto Orphan*
age, Stuten Island; for a cosmet-
ic demonstration held Monday,
and for the candy sale, now un-
derway.

to give and

1 lb. $1.60 2 11K*. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Sun

DRUGGISTS
U MAIN tiTKEKT

WOODBttlUGK

< Phone MB 4-Q5M

OliUhlC NOW!

PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

\A\ \ SIMM1

It's Lay-Away Time
at

Finest Fuiwrul

V (ie«Ut<J With Cur*

Always we skive to make

each funeral spray, wreath,

blanket or floral piece we

design worthy to serve as

ailuvtnj; tribute,

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

WO Amtwy Ave. ME 4-UM

GOLDBLATT'S
IN RAHWAY

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Any Item Until ChrUtmu.

• Diamonds t Watches
Jewelry • Silverware

• Hi-Fi Sets • Typewriters

Your Credit Is Good at Goldblatt'a

Vay As Little as $2 Weekly!

GOLDBLATTS
"Railway's Oldest fotublished Jewelers"

OPEN MUDAV TIL 9 VM.

84 East Cherry St., Rahwsy FU 8-1667

Mr. Louis, Jr.
High Fashion Specialist

Is Now Associated With
> , ' • 1.1./

Lou-Sals
1 J4air .J

76 Main Street Woodbridg*
ME 4-1453



Woodbridge and

Woodbridge will formally present ita
Tercentenary Program to the New
J2rsey Tercentenary Commission at

, an all-day meeting to be held in the
State House today.

There will be considerable interest
n the Woodbridge program as our

Township is one of the few Tercenten-
ary cammunities. Woodbridge was
settled in 1664 by a group of stalwart
Englishmen who first settled in New-
ton-, Mass. They went through try-
ing times, as did all early pioneers and
more than did their share during the
Evolutionary War.

In keeping with our history, the pro-
gram as outlined by the local Ter-
centenary Committee is an outstand-
ing one and will keep Tercentenary in
the forefront throughout the 12
months of 1964.

the Tercentenary

It is a sad commentary, however,
that Woodbridge, through the years,
has failed to preserve historical sites
—some buildings were even torn down
to make room for gas stations.

It is therefore Ratifying to note
that the new Council has plans to
dedicate the new municipal library
system as a Tercentenary system and
will designate the Barron Public Li-
brary, Woodbridge, constructed in
1875, as a depository for historical
documents, books and articles.

If you, as a resident of Woodbridge,
have historical items in your posses-
sion you will now be assured they will
have a proper place in which to be
stored, They will be displayed appro-
priately so future generations may
know and glory in our fine, historical
past.

OPTIMISTIC CHICKS DOCTOR

\
THECOMPROM«St
TRtAMQUlLlZER,
ANDt>« QO»CK

V

Execllent Showing

It was Interesting to note that 75
per cent of the Township's registered
voters went to the polls on November
5—even though it was a so-called
"off-year." Of the 40,664 eligible to
vote, 30,535 cast their ballots.

We interpret the excellent showing
at the polls to mean that our residents
have a real Interest in the community.

They have evidently studied what
each side had %to say for Itself, at-
tended meetings, asked intelligent
questions and then made their own
decisions. The old-fashioned political
hoop-la no longer interests the voter.
Today, the only question in their!
minds la undoubtedly: "Is it good for:
the community?" This Is the way it;

-should be. ^

Best Wishes and Good Luck

This weekend four Woodbridge rep-

resentatives will attend the 69th Na-

tional Conference on Government in

Detroit, Mich., to make a presentation

to a Jury of 12 judges, headed by Dr.

George H, Gallop, director of the

American Institute of Public Opinion,

in an effort to secure an All-America

Cities Award for Woodbridge, The con-

test is sponsored annually by the Na-

tional Municipal League and Look
Magazine.

A previous written presentation has
already won Woodbridge a finalist
status. There are 22 finalists—two in
each population plateau—so Wood-
bridge has a 50-50 chance of winning.

The final decisions will not be forth-
coming until the first of the year, hut
mean time- all our good wishes go along
with the local delegation.

Verdun
Verdun, France — Those who know

the story of Verdun, in World War I,
will always have a special reaction to
the sound of the name of the French
town. For it was here that the massed.
German army waged a blood-letting
onslaught against the French Army,
in 1916 and 1917 which cost over half
a million lives:

There was nothing like Verdun in
World War II, not even Stalingrad.
The series of French forts were not ne-
cessarily impregnable. But the French
Army, including colonial F r e n c h
forces, were determined not to give up
Verdun, and the Germans were deter-
mined to break the French Army
there.

Companies, battalions and regi-.
ments were ordered to advance through
murderous fire in no man's land to
take a few yards of ground. This went
on week after week, month after
month and, sometimes, ^n World War
I, for years. The flower of manpower

in the great western European coun
tries waa literally consumed in the
trench warfare of these years.

Today one sees white crosses, row
on row, surrounding the tall stone
memorial building built by the French,
guns—now rusting—preserved irom
the battlefield, rehiains of the old torts,
relics, and long lines of caskets, in the
memorial Itself. The whole area has a
forgotten deteriorating atmosphere.
After all, the battle took place almost
fifty years ago.

The overwhelming tragedy of World
War I Is exemplified here. For western
civilization this war was the supreme
tragedy of the century. For it pro-
duced World War II, Hitlerism and
Communism. It was the failure of hu-
manity in modern times. And gazing
over' the battlefield where so many
died, one senses the futility, folly and
failure of the age, the tragic realiza-
tion that wars seldom, accomplish a
better world, but usually one not so
good*

TRENTON — New Jersey law-
yen should endenw to keep their
clients out of trouble rather than
wait to represent them in court
after controversial litigation gets
underway, Supreme Court Justice
John J. Frauds advised 100 new
ittorneys recently.
In welcoming the new lawyers

o membership in the New Jersey
bar, Justice Frauds declared thai
in the not very distant past, activ-
ities of lawyers centered about
clients who were already in dif-
iculty vhen their counsel was
•ought He said the Iawy«rs dealt
>rintipaily with situations of cri-

sis, and their operations were,
largely adversary is\ character.

"Their endeaver was to pro-
tect ox t» vindicate rights already
in dispute," he said, "or to sal-
vage what they could when vindi-
cation was not possible. They

ere advocates end their work
'as frequently dramatic in char

acter; the task was to attack or outlast
defend.

Woodbridge Is not the only commu-
nity with a pigeon problem. From
Germany comes word that the city of
Berlin recently embarked on a pro-
gram designed to kill three-fourths of
the city's 800,000 pigeons. They have
been found to be a menace to health.

•In recent years it has been estab-
lished by medical authorities, beyond
any doubts or arguments to the con-
trary, that pigeon droppings cause di-
sease! WhlcYMmfths sometimes con-
tact. News stories have told of deaths
recently, which were caused directly
from exposure to pigeon droppings in
cities. Pigeons have long been a prob-
l'in in such cities as Washington, Ber-
1 1 and Venice. The toirds are pictur-
f jue and carry with them—death. In
A .'a hington a 'man with a strange
I ':u:k b»x was hired at some expense
to come,,and chase the pigeons away.

Re; Pigeons

certain tree-lined street, and one could
not walk the streets, or even park an
automobile, on them. The i streets, lit-
erally, were for the birds.

Yet every time some sensible-ihind-
ed city official wanted to do something
to return the badly-needed streets to
the people, bird lovers and those in-
terested in humane treatment fo
birds and animals (an admirable goal)
raised cries of protest.

Last year when the city of Berlin
tried to Jkill off some o^ the pigeons
,,the campaign had to bq dropped be-
cause of the outraged protests of ig
norant people, who did not know th<
facts, or who refused to accept th
medical facts, placing their sentlmen
tal feelings first.

The guide In such cases is common
sense based on medical facts and sen-
timental feelings and the-^lt was good
enough fpr poppa" pniiosoph.y. wl

They were a menace in the national have to be discarded, irj t;he name
capital because they had ta&n"over'fe progress" and safety! J-iy ;"
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Letter to Editor
November 10, 1963

Editor, Independent Leader:
Since th» pigeons are still in

the news, I agree very strongly
with our Mayor that the birds
have to go. Mr. Emery mokes fun
of the situation, but wait till his
feathered friends invade his roof.
«Two hou«S down from where I

live on Green Street, p*ge*i»<linve
opened headquarters. The dam-
age they are doing is very ohvi-
otu. During the day they nlrrnrty
come to visit my roof and I shud-
der at the thought that one day
I will find a nest nnd they will
start to multiply and multiply.

Since the war against pigeons
is declared, could I, as a slmpln
homeowner get some practical

advice as to how to reality get rid
of thete birds. I Just can't see my-
self catching them in a net and
then driving for miles to let them
loose. Is there no simpler way?
Please let's hear about it.

A resident of Green Street

CONGRESS WORKS ON
Congress will stay in operation

right up to (he start of the 1964
session.

Mansfield told his colleagues ft
jicct a one-day break for Vet-

crnns Day, two days off for
Thanksgiving and a twelve-day
recrss over Christmas and New
Year's Day.

The last^lme Congress ran a
full year was in 1941, the year that
the United States entered World
War II.

JOHNSON AND 1964
Senator Humphrey said "it is

inconceivable" that Vice Presi-
dent Johnson will be dumped from

the 19B4 Domnrr,,,;, ,
Humphrey said I!

lion and reports n
sjble Kubstituto f,,,
President Krnneih
are unwarranted.

NtTZR SUCCKDs , ,
Paul H. Nit*, i

Secretary of il,,. •
'• He succeed^! •
central fifjuro Mi

plane contract ii. i ,.
cate of nuclear ••,,•
who has resisted

NiUe formcrK i
Assistant Sew;, .
International Siv;

A KING OF l-m ,,
Shorty - So y.i'i .

vegetarian nnd )„.,,
Ing on a Ix-oi;),./.

Fatty - YPS; ,:

a beefsteak, |mt [,
fruit.

'•! I

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Jisepb Gribllis

WORKMEN: - Justice John J.
Francis of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court tells a story to new
lawyers when they are administ-
ered oaths of office as attorneys.
He credits ft" to the late Justice
Jackson of toe United States Su-
preme Court.

"A visitor at a cathedral under
Construction! questlond t h r e e
workmen as to what they thought
they were doing. The first work-
man muttered 'I am making a
living. Tie -second gave the un-
inspired repty, 'I am laying this
stone,' The third one looked op
toward the sky, and his face was
lighted up hy i i s faith as he said,
'I am bufldina A cathedral.'

"So as yog put put that shingle,
don'tfjust start to practice law,"
advised Justice Francis. "Begin
to build a cathedral. That will be
easy if you will hold (apt to the
concept that the best use for life
is to spend it for something to

fact that causes alarm among
State health officials. This con-
firms the presence of virus in
the State and emphasizes the im-
portance of protecting dogs and
cats against the disease, Dr. Suss-
man warns.

The doctor further recommends
that people avoid animals that ap-
pear to be acting abnormally and
report them to focal health auth-
orities, or to pollee departments.
Some may be unusually aggres-
sive, but a sick animal may also
be docile or passive until ap-
proached or handled, Dr. Suss-
man warned.

JERSEY JIGSAW: ~ Unem-
ployment in New Jersey reached
the year's low point lit October
with estimated 136,600 persons out
of work

it."

"But just as the medical profes-
sion has come to realize thai
their most important and vital
function is to prevent rather than
to cure, so too in recent years
progressive members of the bar
have begun to recognize that a
Sajk vaccine for their clients is
much more important than a jury
erdict.
"More and more they are

cepting the basic fact that cir-
cumstances have changed, that
life flows on and that if they are
not careful they will wake to dis-
cover that the old forms no longer
contain1 the vital essence."

Justice Francis said if lawyers
today are to measuse up to the
new era, they must aid their

FORGE AHEAD: - New Jer-
sey will soon launch a nation-
wide campaign to bring new in-
dustries to the State in order to
reduce unemployment.

Governor Richard J. Hughes,
before leaving for a two weeks
vacation to Jamaica, conferred
witli liis cabinet officers and in
itiated a drive for future indus-
trial and economic expansion. He
was informed that 75 per cent of
the largest corporations in the
United States plan to expand and
locate additional plants some-
where next year.

"I have asked them to consider
themselves a forge ahead com-
mittee and to use as much sales-
manship as possible to get these

J. Hughes is vacationing in Jam
aica and will return to his State
House desk OD November 18 . .
There will be no marketing regu
lations on the 1963 cranberry
crop, the State Department of

clients to avoid the errors of the new plants located in New Jer-
sey," the Governor said. "This
State is ideally situated in the
middle of the world's greatest
market area and it should not
be too difficult to convince the
plant owners to locate here.

Already New Jersey industries
are supplying the world with
many important manufactured
articles, especially through prime
Federal (Jovernment contracts
totaling 110,015,276 were given
by the Federal government to 72
firms in 12 counties. In addition,
eleven firms received contracts
with the amount listed as "inde-
finite".

BATS: — Thus far this year in

Legislature has remained prac
tically unchanged for the paid

with the Democratssix years,
controlling the lower branch ol

Governor Richard

Agriculture announces. , . . The
annual New Jersey farm show
will be held at the Trenton Arm
ory on January 28, 29 and 30 . .
State Conservation Commissioner
Robert A. Roe lias reiterated Ms
strong support of the Federal
Commercial Fisheries Research
and Development A c t . . . Ninety-
three federal government con-
tracts totaling $10,015,276 were
Riven to 72 New Jersey firms
during September . . . The State
of New Jersey will have 1,000 new
campsites available for visitors to
the State's major recreation areas
during the coming year . . . Traf-j
fie deaths in New Jersey thus:
far this year have reached 789 as!
compared witli 744 to the same

past. They must be tuned in the
social, economic and political
implications of the times, and
have the courage to advise against
any program which may be strict-
ly legal but in conflict with the
basic principles of ethics, he said.

However, Justice Francis ad-
mitted that no matter how sound
or how preventive the lawyer's
advice may be, avoidance of some
litigation is impossible.

LEGISLATURE: - New Jer-
sey's 1964 Legislature which con-
venes in January will take on a
new look.

There wUl be new senators
representing Burlington, Camden,
Essex and Gloucester counties,
and twenty-three new Assembly-
men from all parts of the State.

The present make-up of the Last year only ten bats were

date in 1962 . . . November has
been proclaimed by Governor
Hughes as B'Nai B'Rith Vocation-
al Service Month Terms for
the purchase of the Lake Waway-
anda tract in Sussex County for a
State Park have been reached
according to the State Conserve
tion Department , . , Alcoholic
beverage taxes are up 14.3 per
cent since last July, thus continu-
ing a trend over the past year

State Secretary of Agricul
tare Phillip Alampi thanks the
voters of New Jersey for approv
ing the farmland assessment
at the November 5 general elec-
tion ,.B. . The Federal Highway
Trust Found has a balance o

found to be diseased.

New Jersey thirty-two bats have $629 million at the end of Sepjem-
been officially declared rabid by ber , . . Plans for the develop-
the State Department of Health, ment of New Jersey's 117-mlle

intercoastal waterway will be
{described at the 481h annual oon-

the legislature and the Republi-
cans in control of the Senate. Dur-
ing 1964 both houses will be in
control of the GOP.

Instead of DeuiocruU organiz-
ing the Assembly Republicans
will fill the many potations nee-
essary to keep the legislative

w M w y rolling. There will b«
a new secretary of the Assembly
Ui ivyliK'u u Democrat wliu has
held the position during the past
sk years.

Governor Hichard J. Hughes, a
Democrat, plans to preseut the
1964 Legislature with a new tax
early in the session. With both
bouwt of the LegMature la JU-
publican hands, passage of the
new tax prupueul U doubtful.
Pressure from various powerful
groups which opposed me $750,-
000,080 bond Usutt proposed by
Governor llughea because they
favored new sales or income
taxes, will increase the interest
in the new wawion coining up.

Dr. Oscar Sussman, Chief ofiference of the New Jersey Stak
the Veterinary Public Health j League of Municipalities In At
Program of the department, urges
that cats as well as dogs be im-
munized against rabies in the
wake of an incident in Trenton
in which u bat bit a cat. He said
the bat was found to be rabid..

Hats declared rabid were found
in every section of New Jersey, a

lantie City November 19-22
The New Jersey legislature will
reconvene on November 25 and
terminate the 1903 session
great effort to lock up the mil
lions in New Jersey turnpike toll
to keep the highway from becom

(Continued on Page IB)
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Complete Brokerage Service
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Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

T. L Watson & Co.
MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

Founded 1832 — Tel. HI 2-24)50
Member New York and American Stock EICIUOJM

PEJtTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the 6 (Jorneri) rEBTH AMBOY. N. i .
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2.500 Members
of our

1963 Christmas Club
Have Received

$300,000
FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Put Yourself on Santa's Check-List!
Join Our

1964 Christmas Club
For your added coiivcnieiue, we have three offices to -frve
you. You may open your 1961 Christmas Club at any oue
of our three offices.

Membrn paying f 1 00
Member* paying t 2,00
Mfmbm paying f 3.00
Membtrs paying $ 5.00
M«mb*rs paying $10.00
Memben paying $20-00

wwk lor fifty week. rKf lv s >»
week far fifty w«k* reww s W
w*fk b r fifty wwk. rwlvr 5 »

week far ««y w">» ItCfiveV- >
week for Wty • « * » w c l i i v t s

week for fifty week rmlw * ' * w

Convenient New Banking Hourt At All 3 Offices:

i A D D V Monday thru Friday B UK. to 2:30 P»L
L O B B Y Friday Evening 5 PJK. to 7 PM.

DRIVE - UP Monday thru Thursday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WINDOW Friday 9 A.M. to 7

Three Locations For Your Convenience
AVENEL OFFICE

413 Avenwl Hire* i
<or. at Dtmorat

AVENEL

MAIN OFFICE
CornM * l --

Berry St. * Moore Av«.

WOODBRIDGE

ISEUN
COT, M
7, Middlesex Av.*«

ISELIN

Member Federal Depoalt Insurance Corporation
—Federal Reserve System



[ n ( l r p r ndent-Leaaer (KB.) - Cartrrot, VTC.SK

parent Code.
To be Topic
Of VT Panel

l ]Nl,\ -- St. John Vinnney
^H nlrrl Monday at 8.30
V
(1 n,r cnfotoriiim. Prior to

II'"1 .',„ |l,nf;al S:45p.m. "A liny
classroom" will be prc-

I „, the parents by the
,, ,„ the respective cl|iss-

li wil| include methods,

M,, l ins of th* M'4 and how

||n,iK ran «Mst the child
,1|,1(.infnt readinR and work

',„, The teachers will he
1,1,. nt the close of the ses-
,„- questions.

cll unll attendance will be
m oach classroom.

I
1.,, 1(l,n ar*1 invited to view the
, ,,iir;,,y located on the second

^.',,f ihe school,

tl4r (or Parents" wUl be
„„,.,! at the meeting with a
,̂ ,l numerated by Reverend
;,ni,,l Toomey, Diocesan Di-

1n ,,[ r Y.O. "Dating" will be
U|', .;,„,! by Rev. Francis F.
,,„;, parish assistant; "dress"

\l,,> Mary Connolly,

Thursday, November 14, 1963 f A U B

PATSY S. HTOSATO

TO TAKE COURSE; Two Isdln men have Wen sHfcfcd to
attend U>ehniml training eourxrs following completion of their
United States Air Force basic military training here.

They are Airman Allan R. Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron R. Snyder, 57 Plymouth Drive, and Airman Patsy 8.
Sposalo, sob of Mr, and Mrs. Patsy C, Sposato, 48 W. Edward
Street.

Airman Snyder will attend a course for telephone exchange
specialist, at Sheppard AFB, Tex. Airman Sposato will remain
at Lackland 4or training as an air policeman.

The airmen are 1963 graduates of Woodbridge Senior High
School.

| f i . , i

I,,

I

Iselin

!litll,n|! and driving" by Jo-
,'h ijaiassi. Woodbridge Police
„,,,,,„• ami "diversions" by
,,'•,,, 'Donnelly parish' C.Y.O.

hairman.
rs of Class JA will be
•- All parents in the par-
invited to attend.

||{ummage Sale
Set Tomorrow

- A * » * e
of the Auxiliary of Co-

|fpr:nul:i|prf for a

held today and tomorrow
| , iw Main Street, Rahway from

I v ,1 m to 5 p.m.
-•, Kudy Grieve, president of
auxiliary disclosed that a

l.iy brunch, after the holidays.
hoen tentatively arranged

: Mrv Augusta Bella as chair-
i Christmas sale of pies and

|(,M• has been planned for the
iinj; of December, place

jjnrf nmc to be announced. -
f All delegates and alternates

> requested to attend the Gold
s meeting this week at Win-

jficlH fire Department.

Scout Troops Make
for Yule Affairs

Evangelistic
Rally Listed

ISKI.IN - An Evangelistic Ral-
ly has hern set for tomorrow,
Snliirday and Sunday at the Ise-
lin Assembly of God Church,
Hevkolcy Roulevnrd. Services
'itart. at 7:30 P. M.

finest speaker at tomorrow's
service, which takes the place of
tho Christ's Ambassadors youth
group meeting, will be Niekte
Cniz, a Spanish-speaking evangel-
list and former narcotics addict
from New York City. Rev. Cruz,
who is now an ordained minister,
will speak through an interpret-
er. Other former teen-age narcot-
ics addicts will be guests.

On Saturday and Sunday Rev.
Albert Wilson, evangelist, will be
guest speaker.

Services for the week of Novem-
ber 17 have been announced as
follows: Sunday, Sunday School,
9:45 A. M.; Morning Worship, 11
A. M.; Junior Church, for chil-
dren four through eleven years of
age, 11 A. M., and Evening Evan-
gelistic Services, 7 P. M. Tuesday,
Women's Missionary Council
Prayer Meeting, l P. M., and Fri-
day, Young People's Christ's Am-
bassadors, 7:30 P. M.

The church nursery will be

Miss Virginia A. Puntorno Athletic Unit
Weds Stefano A. SarulloElects Slate

ISELIN - The leaders of Girl
Scout Neighborhood 3 met Wed-
nesday night, after regular Brow-
nie and Girl Scout Troop meet-
ings, in St. Cecelia's cafeteria.

The newly initaited Scouting
program, involving "open-cnf
troops, divided into Brownies,
Juniors, Cadettcs, and Seniors,
was discussed. Mrs. John Ross,
neighborhood Jhaifman, asked
each leader for her reaction to

ay the new program was be-
ing accepted.

At the Brownie meeting pre-
ceding the leader's meeting. Mrs.
Arthur Bernadelli and Mrs, W. J.
Jurusz were invested as leaders,
and Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertson,
Mrs. Betty McGcehan, and Mrs.
J. E. Carpenter were welcomed
and introduced as new leaders
who had been previously invest
ed into the Girl Scouts.

uniforms for sale or donation to
please contact one of the leaders.

Tentative plans were made for
February, International Month,
an International Fair to be held
on "Thinking Day," with each
troop planning and operating a
booth. Parents and other scouts
will be invited. Exhibits will be
planned. The annuul mother
daughter communion breakfast
will be held in March and in
April the group will sponsor a
window display. *•

Volunteer leaders are needed.
Anyone interested may contact
Mrs. Harold Cornell, LI 8-0364.

lake Sale Scheduled

Fashion Show
Is Successful

COLONIA - The Ladies Aiur

The schedule for the remaining j[ l iary_ °}c

November meetings was dis-
cussed "and ptanned. QrnNovenv
her 27 the Junior and Cadette
troops will meet in the hall,
while the Brownie Trt^ps will
meet in the first an?r*third floor

1 class rooms. The Juniors and

| League of Colonia held its second
annual iashlon -ShflW- at

Toifoy by Sisterhood Cadettes will be shown a film
ISFXIN - The Sisterhood of!entitled "Let's Go Camping."
negation Beth Sholom will1 n was decided that the Brow

nr a cake sale today, begin-nies will have a Flag ceremony
itOA.M. at the HiDtop Shop1 monthly, with a different troop

Supermarket, Oak Tree! conducting it each time.

| Leaders of -the Iselin Neigh-
tk Board meeting, last i borhood will attend the annual

leaders dinner at the Pines, No-»wk, Mrs. Hyraan Dingott, pres
lent of Sisterhood announced that

general membership meeting T e n l a t i v e plans were made for
1! bo held Monday. November - '
.11 R 30 P. M.

Tho Sisterhood if sponsoring a
||ala barn dance at the Synagogue,
1 Cooper Avenue, on Saturday,
lovember 30. Tickets may be
Hirrhased from any member.

F l u . urged to Improve loan

the next Neighborhood meeting
December S. Grab bag gifts will
be exchanged. The Brownie
troops will have their Christmas
party December 18.

A uniform exchange has been
started. It was requested that
inyone having junior or cadette

17, Inman Avenue.

The show this year focused on
fashions for head and toe. The
head interest was provided "by a
smart group of fall and winter
hats. Highlight of the show was
a unique collection of ladies cas-
ual and high fashion footwear.

Modeling the hats and shoes
were Mrs. Carl Lambert, Mrs.
E. Machado, Mrs. Robert Jones,
Mrs. Chariot -Van Blarcum, Mrs.
John Slovik, Mrs. Stanley Steil-
maeh, Mrs, Daniel De Cicco and
Mrs. G. Thompson.

Mrs. William Olsen won a pair
a leaders' Christmas party at|of shoes and Mrs. Frank Varan-

ko, a hat. Other prize winners
were Mrs. John Shoesmlth, Mrs,
Walter Nronseder,,,Mrs. E. Ma-
chado and Mrs. Howard McDon-
|ough.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 25 at the Civic Club, In-
man Avenue.

available during Sunday morn-
ing worship service, under the'
supervision of Mrs. Magne Lohne.

At the recent annual business
meeting election was held for
secretary and treasurer and for
three-year trustee. Elected to
these offices were: Mrs. George
Maxwell, Richard Workman, and
Melvin Bennett, respectively.

Volunteers are needed at the
church for Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings,
and all day Saturday, starting »
8 A. M. Work is progressing nice
ly on the church addition.

Ioly Innocents
Reveal Plans

COLONIA-Rev. Father Thorn-
is Dentici was the guest speaker

recent meeting of the Holy
nnocents Society at St. Mary's
school in Perth Amboy. His sub-
ject was "Not What We Can
)o for the Retarded Child - Bui

fWhaCTney 'Can "Do For Us." The
most important thing we learn
from them is now to love, he
said,

With many thanks to Right Rev.
Msgr. John J. Foley, the perma-
nent headquarters for Holy Inno-
cents meetings will be St. Mary';
School, Perth Amboy, the fourth
Monday of the month at 8:30.

Sister Mary Regis has set up
ie curriculum for tbt year witli

her group of teachers of religion
for the retarded. They will use
the same books and follow the
ame curriculum in the various

centers of instructions. Sr. Regis
also said the teachers will meet
the last Saturday of every month
at St. Mary's School, Perth Am-
boy. She rjvited anyone to this
meeting who is interested in
eaching religion to the retarded

Miss Emelda Ruckett has start-
ed her class or religion for re-
tarded children of St. Cecelia's
parish, on Saturdays from 9 to
10 a.m. at St. Cecelia's, Iselin.

Four members attended, an
>pen house at the Johnstons Re-
search, and Training Center'' in
Bordentown. They were Mrs.
George Georgules, Edison; Sis-
ter Mary Franciton, South Plain-
field; Miss Emelda Ruckert, Ise-
lin, and Mrs. Fred MacKenzie,
Metuchen.

ISELIN - The marriage of
Miss Virginia A. Puntorno, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Pun-
tnrno, 90 Grand Street, and Ste-
fano A. Sarullo, son of Mr and
"Irs. Joseph Sarullo, Rahway,

as solemnized Saturday Satur-
ay afternoon at St. Cecelia's
hurch. The Rev. John L. Gerety
ficiated at the double ring cere-

loncy. .

The bride was given in mar-
age by her father. She wore a

ull length gown of peau de sole
'ith beaded flowers on the left
ide of the waist find threequar
er length, sleeves. Her double
jouffant veil was attached to a
Town of pearls and crystals,
ihe carried a white orchid bou-

quet.
Miss Kathleen A. Agosta, lse-

in, was maid of honor. Bridal
ittendants were the Misses Carol
llemente, Union, and Louise Car-

nella, Edison, and Katharine Ma-
ino, Maplevraod, both cousins of
he bride. Junior bridesmaids
cere the Misses Marie and Nan-

:y Sarullo, Rahway, nieces of the
irldegroom. Miss Mary Rose
frennan, New Brunswcik, was
her cousin's flower girl.

W i l l i a m McCormack, Port

HOW TO GET RICH
SLOW
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Untrin
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TMM lamow plan takea the
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H T i e U u y o i i n .
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atar with U. 8. SaTingi Bonds U that
almost anybody can do i t So why not
aign up for Payroll Savings baton
n u t payday!

V. S. Sming$ Bomb
Ton get $4 for every $3 at maturity
You can get y o u money anytime
Your Bonds are replaced- f r o If
lost, destroyed or stolen
You can buy Bonds where you w a *
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TherVi a unique ..traction to
»«tyr money thU way, too. bv -
tforjou all; another Bond into

heading, was best man. Ushers
wert Joseph Sarullo, Colonia,
irother of the bridegroom; Rob-
rt Wheelan, Montclair, and Tho-

mas Palmieri, Irvington, cousin
rf the bride. David Ciullo, Berke-
ley Heights, cousin of the bride,
was ring bearer.

The couple is on a wedding trip
i Nassau. When tfiey return they

will reside in Elizabeth.
Mrs. Sarullo was graduated

rom St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, and New York

oundling Hospital School of Nurs-
ing. She was on the staff at Uni-
n Memorial Hospital.
Her husband was graduated

Tom Rahway High School and is
•mployed by Sarcon Construction

Co., Rahway. He served two
'ears with the U. S. Army.

O.R.T. Sabbath
At Beth Sholom

ISELIN ~ O.R.T. Sabbath will
e celebrated at Congregation

Beth Sholom for the Metwood
Chapter of O.R.T., Friday, No-
vember 22, at the Temple, 90
Cooper Avenue,

The month of' November has
been designated cy the Metwood

: Chapter of the Women's Ameri-
can O.R.T. as "School Buildings
Project Month."1 The four-year
program was started ibis. year.
The group *'1I*c*'*'lu *'**• *«

ORT is Hostess
Unit at Temph

COLONIA - The Colonia chap-
ter of ORT (Organization for Re-
habilitation Through Training)
will sponsor an Oneg Shabbot to-
morrow evening in observance of
ORT Sabbath, at Temple Beth Or.
in Clark.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. M,
Weiner, Region Publicity Chair-
man. Hostesses will bn Mrs.
Herman Rappaport, Mrs. Carl
Cherensky and Mrs. Alfred Ches
en.

Another Oneg Shabbot will be
held at the Jewish Community
Center in Carteret the same eve-
ning. Guest speaker for the Car-
teret observance will be Mrs. Sey
mour Derechin, Region Expansion
Chairman. Mrs. Rappaport'is in
charge of the preparations in
Clark; Mrs. Mark Binstein is the
Carteret chairman.

Last Friday evening, November
8. the chapter was host at an Oneg
Shabbot in cooperation with Mrs
Amid Beerman, at Temple B'nai
Jacob, I/ird Street, Avenel. Mrs.
Meyer Trabermnn, Section Edu
cation Chairman, was the guest
speaker. She spoke about the
scope and the extent of ORT's
activities all over the world, high
lighting the six-point program ol
Women's American ORT and pay-
ing particular attention to the cri-
sis, situation in France and the
ORT program in Israel.

Reservations are still being ac-
cepted for the Pay in Lakewood
at the New Irvington Hotel, in
eluding full use of a l l facilities,
dinner, dancing and a Broadway
show. Mrs. Alex Freiberg
381-6584, is chairman and the dati
is Sunday, November 17.

The midwinter Planning Con
ference will be held on Tuesday
November 26, 8:30 P.M., at the
Hotel Essex House, Newark. Mrs,
Albert Greenberg is chairman anc
can be reached at 381-9350 foi
reservations.

The drawings for the Regioi
raffle prize will be held that eve
ning at the plenary session, aftei
which the delegates will adjourn
to workshops.

The board meeting will be hel
at the home of Mrs. Clark Green
berg, Carteret, tonight at 8:30.

meeting at the Bowl-O-Mat Innî hl
8 o'clock

y
fimds to

JVeu> Members Enroll

In Mothers Group
ISELIN — Two new members

were enrolled at a meeting of
the Mother's Club of Boy Scout
Troop 47 Tuesday at Fellowship
Hall, First Presbyterian Church.
Welcomed were Mrs. Robert Ellis
and Mrsj Fred Katora.

Plans were made to attend a
performance of "IiT Abner" at
the Meadowbrook Dinner Thea-
ter, Cedar Grove., December 6.
Reservations must be made by
this weekend. Members will be
asked to meet at the Presbyter-
ian Church parking lot at 6:30
on the day of the trip.

Announcement was made that
the recent eandy dale, sponsored
by the Mother's Club, was a sue
cess.

A uniform exchange has been
initiated. Anyone having a Boy
Scout uniform to sell or donate

build and extend schools all over
the world. Four new Apprentice1

Centers are currently being built
in: Tel Aviv, Jerusalem, Ahrab,
and Haifa. The school in Haifa,
ready for the 1964-1965 school
year, is being built in memory
of the late past National presi-
dent, Jeanette Orleans Jayl.

The chapter is sponsoring a
Golden Book. Donors' names will
be inscribed in one of the four
Centers In Israel. The donor may
choose the center to which he
wishes to donate.

A Charming Child contest is
also being sponsored by the
group, proceeds to be used for
the building project. Chairman is
Mrs. Isadora Usdansky, HI 2-6044.

Masses Announced

For St. Cecelia's
ISELIN - Masses for Sunday,

November 17, have been set at St.
Delia's Church as follows: 6:30,

7:15, 8:00, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15
and 12 noon in the main church;
9:15, 10:00, 10:45, 11:30, and 12
noon in the lower church.

Confessions will be heard on
Saturday from 3 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening.

Novenas scheduled for the week
will be: Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Continuous Novena to St. Jude,
Patron of Hopeless* Cases, and
Novena to Our Lady of the Mir
aculous Medal; and Saturday
morning after eight o'clock Mass,
Novena to Our Lady of Fatima.

Parents Visit
School 6 Room

ISELIN- The fifth grade moth
ers of School 6 were hostesses
at the open house 'held at' th
school in conjunction with the Nc
vember meeting of the Home wv
School Association.

Discu6sions were held in the in-
dividual classrooms with
teachers explaining the system
of marking and the classroom
routines.

Mrs. Frank Giacumbo, prcsi
dent, announced that a hot do
luncheon will be held on Thuri
day, November 21, from 11 a.m
to 1 p.m. The Class Mothers an
members of the executive boari
will serve. Volunteers to help wil
the luncheon are Mrs. Armandi
Magna,- Mrs. Charles Ruge, Mr;
William Neesan, and Mrs. Joh
Manfried.

A Christmas party has beei
planned for December 4.

Mrs. Joseph Levy's mornin
class won the attendance awai
and Mrs. James Smith won th
special award.

ISF-LIN — The n«wly elected of
firers of the Iselin Athlrtir As
sociatlon were installed at an ex-
ecutive meeting. Elected In of
fire were:

Snl Morwio, president, Paul I
rnes, executive vice president;

dward Siana, Pony Iz-npie vice
'resident; William Lynns, Mnjor
.eague vice president; Herb
ichmond, Minor I/WIRIIP vice.
•esident; Clarence Kane. F.quip-

wnt nnd Publicity; John Hanson,
irresponding secretary; Joseph
nchlusky, assistant correspond-,
ig secretary; John Cody, record-

secretary: Mike Negro, Irons
irer; J. Shandolow. assistant
•easurer; Theodore (nliendo,
'arliamentarian; and S. Torino! •

Ways and Means.

The committee Li planning a
inter baseball clinic. Hates to
> announced. I
Al! managers of the Pony vide for a hnme-nfflce combi

.eague. American League, Nil n a t l n n | ) r Maurer Is a gmreal
onal League and Atlantic lx>ngno practltion<>r nnd will nin a fam-
ire requested to attend the ncxtj , | y . t y p e p r a c t i M to help fulfill

OPENS OFFH'K: Dr. Rotx-rt
S. Mourer. 1025 firecn Street,
luflln, has nnnnuncfd the open-
ing of \m iiflli i". fm the prac-
Oct of general medlrlne. Alter-
ations have recently been com-
pleted on his property to pro-

Sinai Chapter
To Hear Doctor

COLONIA - B'nai B'rilh Wo-
men, Sinai Chapter held its ox
ecutive board meeting last night,

'ith Mrs. Melvin Klein. fiS Drake
Jlare, Colonia, as hostess,

Mrs. Yale Abrams, program
chairman, announced that a spe-
:iaj program will be presented at
.he November 20 meeting at
Temple Beth Am, Colonia, at

:30 p.m. The guest speaker will
)e Dr. Phillip S. Green, obste-
trician and gynecologist, with of-
:ices in Colonia and Scotch Plains.
Dr. Green is a graduate of Jef-
ferson Medical School, had his
csidency at Newark City Hos-

and was Chief of Obstetrics
and Gynecology at Griffis Air

'orce Base Hospital.
Dr. Green will speak on prob-

lems of the middle years, high-
lighting (1) family planning, (2)
common female disorders of wo-
men in their 30's, and (3) modern
ancer diagnosis. A question and

answer period will be held. The
meeting will be- restricted to wo-
men only.

This is the last week to make
reservations for the anniversary
dinner-dance at Wally's on Satur
day. Mrs. Morton Schutz will take
last minute reservations at FU
1-5476.

The long awaited January 17
weekend -at the Granite Hotel is
coming up fast and Mrs. David
Cohen at FU 8-4023 is taking res-
ervations.

Mrs. Donald Liebeskind, presi
dent, annuonced that B'nai B'rith
is selling tickets to the 1964-65
Worlds Fair at a discount price.
The gates open to the World's
Fair on April 22. Mrs. Hal Blinder
will have tickets available upon
request.

the medical nerds of the grow-
ing community.

Dr. Mnuror and his family re-
cently arrived In Iselin Irom
Philadelphia, wherr he took his
prr-mrdlcal and medical train-
Ing. He is a Korean War veter-
an with five years active duty
as a commissioned officer In
the U. S. Navy.

Dr. Maurtr was born and
raised in Brooklyn, Ills wife,
Beverly, is a native of Canr

.den. They have one child, a
daughter, Ellen Jo, 18 months.

Amnesty Period
Set by Library

ISELIN — An amnesty on over
due books has been declared b;
Rev. David G. Delzell, moderato:
of St. Cecelia's Free Catholic Li
brary, from November 17 up t
and including November 24. Al
overdue books returned during
the amnesty period will be free
from fines.

Rev. Delzell urged members
who have overdue books to re-
turn them during this period. Al
present, approximately 300 books
are oufoiancling, Hindering theii
circula'ion.

Mrs. William Daniels, chairman
of the used book sale, November
20 and 21, 7 to 9 p.m. at the li
brary, announced the books oi
sale will be of a general selectioi
of interest to adults and children.
Proceeds will be used to purchas
ja new 20-volume "Young People'
jScienee Encyclopedia." The sail
is open to the public.

Guest Night
Sponsored
By Adelines

TSF.LIN-- Tfce Cloverleaf Chap-
I<T of Sweet Adelines, Inc., will
hold piesl night, Monday, at St.
Cerrlin's at fl.10. Guest quartets
and tho chorus and quartet of th«
Sweet Adplinos will entertain. Re-
freshments will be served.

The Sweet Adelines sang Sun-
day in a show held for tne

i World's Fair Fund in Carterit
.it the St. Demetrios Community
Center, sponsored by Kay Sym-,
hik School of the Dance.
On Monday, the "Halos," the

weet Adelines quartet, sang at
ie Sixth District Conference of

EvenioR Division of the Fed-
rated Women's Club at St.
Mark's Episcopal Church Hall,
larteret.
Selections presented by the

Halos" were "Sugar Time,"
Mary, A Grand Old Name,"

and "Down Our Way."
The chorus will sing at the
abnret Night of the Carteret

(nights of Columbus Saturday
night.

A standing invitation is alwayi
}ut for any women who would
like to join the group in singing
our-part harmony. No musical
lackground or training is re*
juired. The Sweet Adelines meet
jvery Monday night 8:30 in Fa-
tima Hall, St. Cecelia's Church.

Social Worker
To Speak Here
ISELIN-Sheldon Rotter, Case-

worker Supervisor of Family
Counciling Service in Middlesex
County, will be the guest speak*
er at the general meeting of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom, Sunday,
at 8:30 P.M.

He will speak on the subject of
'What Is Happening to Modern

Marriage."
Mr. Rotter was employed at a

caseworker by the American Red
Dross shortly after his graduation
Tom Columbia University, with
j Master's Degree in Social Work.
He was the Casework Supervisor
of the Jewish Chronic Disease

Don't
Gob - I am burning with lov

for you.
Gal — Oh, don't make a fuel

yourself.

{School 24 Arranges

For 'Open House1

ISELJN - Mrs. Frank C. Fyke,
president of the PTA of School
24, announced that a meeting of
the Kennedy Park School PTA
executive board will be held to-
night at 8, at the school.

Open House will be held at
the Kennedy Park School Mon-
day. All parents are invited to
visit the classrooms, where con-
ferences will take place at 7:30.

Parents will be able to view
exhibits of their children's work.

is requested to contact one of
the members uf the club.

The next regular meeting of the
club will be January 6 in Fel-
lowship Hall where election of
officers will take place. Hostess
will be Mrs. Russell Eckens-
berger.

Towne 'n Country Delicatessen
"Catering h Our Specialty"

15 Years Experience Catering To:

Weddings - Picnics - Tea Parties - Banquets
Industrial Parties - Engagements

Beautiful Buffets at Heasonable Prices

SELLING EXCLUSIVELY
Thunianns Choice Cold Cuts

Paulus Dairy Goods
Thelma's Baked Goods
White Rose Groceries

COME IN AND JOIN
FIRST SAVINGS

1964

EARN
THE SAME LIBERAL

DIVIDENDS
AS our regular savings accounts

No charge for opening or closlnt
account.

mmti M mositim CAR ma
WASH AND WA]

NQNfWirttNL _ • ^

791 RAHWAY AVENUE • WOODBRIDGE I

PREPARED FOODS BY OUR CHEF
(TO HKLI* THK BUSY HOUSEWIFE)

Stuffed Cabbage
Pastrami - Rice Pudding

Beef Goulash
Fruit Jello - Corned Beel

Hot Sausage
Bread Pudding
Roast Turkey
Virginia Ham

Assorted Soups
Bar B-Q Chicken

ttnd many more . . ,

CALL NOW

LI 9-9679

Towne n Country Delicatessen
1351 OAK TREE ROAD ISELIN

HOURS: 7 Uay» a W*ek - IS A.M. - 11 fM.

Small sums saved weekly build

up to substantial amounts

IF YOU SAVE

% ,50 weekly *

1.00 weekly •

2.00 weekly *

3.00 weekly '

5.00 weekly •

10.00 weekly •

20.00 weekly •

• For 50 Weeks

YOU RECEIVE

$ 25 plus dividends

SO plus dividends

100 plus dividends

ISO plus dividends

250 plus dividend*

BOO plus dividends

1,000 plus dividends

FIRST SAVINGS
out) loan Auu<iut!un ol

PERTH AMBOY
HI 2-2770

339 State Street, Perth Amboy
535 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

980 Amboy Avenue, Edison
Ad OttlBN Oottj, I «• ii M . *m II w *

WE FEATURE G. I. LOANS

8AV1NO6 IN8UEKD TO »10,000 BY U. 8. OOVT.
AGENCY.

Hospital, in Brooklyn, before as- •
suming his present position. He ""•""
is a member of the National As-
sociation of Social Workers and
Academy of Certified Social
IWorkers.

The Family Counciling Service
is a private, nonsectarian agen-
cy, which is a member of the
Family Service Association of
America, the national standard-
setting agency for the family and
marital counciling field. It nro-
vides a professionally qualified
staff of counselors to families
without regard to ability to pay,
charging fees worked out individ-
ually on the basis of family
means.
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indthe strength
for your life...

Trinity Junior Choir Practice,I,

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEfC

Saturday;!, 9 A M -

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Aveort

R«r. John Kafin, filter
Weekday Masses, 7:30 A.M.
Sunday Masses, 7:00. «:15. 9:30

10:46 and 12 noon.
Confessions, Saturday, 4. 5, 7. JO,

«:J0 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market aid High Street*

Ptrtfc Anboy
««». tiitt Kmtobak. futor

W h i

8T. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Part Retdlnf
Utr. SUnUUni Mlloi, Ptitof

Sunday Masses, 7:00, 8 00, 900,MOO A.M., Morning Worship.
9-45 A.M., Sunday School. j 11:00 and 1100 noon
6 15 P.M., Baptist Youth Fel- Weekday Masses at 8 00 A.M.
lowship Novena in honor of St. Anthony

1.10 P. Mi Evening Gospel: each Tuesday at 7.15 P.M.

FORDS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

««T. Fnuik Eoraek
Hoy Areaae, Ftrds

9.00 A.M. Morning Worship
10 00 AM. Sunday School

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Cwaer Pmptx* Aveue ui
RMgedale Arena*

1100 A.M., Communion Sunday;
-first Sunday of each month i
Wednesday. I P.M., Prayer
meeting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
6 1 Wottfbridge Aitm*

Aveael
I n , Chattel 8. MacKcnde, fhJ).

Putot
Church Worship 8, 9, 10 and 11945 A.M. Sunday School for all

A.M. j ages. Ertest Barabas, superin-
Sunday School 9, 10 and 11 tendent. Adult Bible Class at
A.M.
Singspiradon, 8 P.M.
Senior High FeDewsMp, 7 P,M.

Junior High FeDowihip 7 p.m.

ST. JOHN VIANNET CHURCH
ATOM

bBtr. fn»dt D S S ! A
Sunday Masses: «:M, 7: JO, 8:30,
9:45, 11 and 12:1}
W«May Massa: 7 and 7:30
A.M.
Confessions: 3:30 to 5:SO and
7 to 9 P.M.

St. JAMES R. G. CHURCH
Ankoy Arente, Woodbridge
u , B*T. Mtgt. Outlet O.

McCmistiB, Utter
Brr, WtlUlUB BOH. AwJrtint Putot

IUT. DMMM J. Wily,
Aiatftant Pwtor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Manes, 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.
Novena services every Tuesday,
7:30 P.M.

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Forth Street, Fords

Her; ITdoff KT H0E1
Orfinlitt: Eddie Jacobtoo u d

MI11 Barbw PrttKlii
Matin Service, 8:15 A.M.
Main S m i t e , 10:4S '
Holy Communion:

First Sunday, 10:45
Third Sunday, 8:15

Sunday School and Bible Classes,
9:30 A.M.

same hour. '
11:00 A.M., Morning Worship KT-

Ynx, rtvTsCTj pTOVKKu.
6:00 P.M., Senior Youth groups
7:00 P.M., Evening Gospel Ser-

vice

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Bnai aat DIvWw Streeti
Perth Aafcoy

I n . lUphtn Uior, Putor
Matins, 7 A.M., Early

Mass, 8 A.M. Church
fetal,» AM,

Vespers, Saturday night* and be-
fore holy days at 7 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MS Sahway Arcane
WoodbrMge. N. J.

Un N. Ndaeth, Putor
usti M. aunh Atrtitant rutor

rtH A. Brtefi, J r-
Dirwtor of Hoik

toroing Worship, 11 A.M.
lurch School, 9:30 A.M.
imior Christian Endeavor,
P.M. Sundays

imior Hi United Presbyterian
Youth, 6 P.M., Sundays

Senior HT U n i t e ! Tresbyteftan- TuSirlaJT "CFburlhT
Youth, 7 P.M., Sundays

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
,OIURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Ramn.awl Grove iyenes
Hev. Bpyd |H. Johnwa, Jr.

Robert Wahlntn, MioJiter of Hade
Mn. Ke&neth McCilu

Superintendent of Church School
Robert WfthliKn, Ort»nlit

9:30 A.M., Church School, Nurs-
ery through Junior High

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
11:00 A.M. Church School

Nursery through Junior Depart-
ments. (Child care service),

12:05 P.M., Coffee Hour Fellow

7:30 P.M., Senior High Pilgrim
Fellowship

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 PM,, third

Thursday '
Church School Staff, first Mon-

day 8:00 P.M.
Surgical dressings, first and

fourth Wednesday, 1:30 P,M,
GR.T. Club, third Monday 8:00

P.M.
Dorcas Fellowship, 8 P.M., first

Thursday
Naomi Circle, 1:30 P.M., first

Wednesday.
Sigma Alpha Phi, Second ami

Fourth Tuesdays, 8:00 P.M.
Ccngregators, first Sunday

7:00 P.M.
Men's Club, fourth Thursday

7; 30 P.M.
Choir Rehearsals

Chancel, Wednesday, 7 :« P.M.
Junior Wednesday, 6:45 P.M.

•Outh'Choir rehearsal, 7:30 P.M.,
Tuesdays.

Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00 PJL,
Fridays

Junior Choir rehearsal, 9:30 A.M.,
Saturdays

luth Circle, 1:30 P.M., second
Wednesday.

White Church Guild, second and
fourth Mondays, 8 P.M.

Ladu' Aid Society, second.and

UNITED
OF CHRIST

130 Lake A venae
Clark Township

• • T . Owrie A. shulti, P»«tor
Church School, 9 45 A.M.
Morning Worship, II A.M.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hoptlawn

jMcpk B*nj°l», Miniit«r
Klchird rknx"l». Orrinlit

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30
A.M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A.M.

ST. CECFMAS CHURCH
Iselin

R»T. John Wllut, P««lor
Sunday Masses, 6:30. 8:00. 8:45,

9.15, 9:30, 10:00, 10:15, 10:45,
11:00 11:30 illld 12 noon

COLONTA fiOSPEL CHAPEL
4M lnman Avniae at West

Strrft, Colonla
Sunday School and Bible Classes,

9:10 A.M.
Gospel Service Sunday, 7:30 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

ClUS Thursday, 1:30 P.M.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and 8:00
A.M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

HOT and Hamilton Avenue*
F*nb

Rev. tttilt W. Hiwett, Vital
Holy Communion, 8:00 A.M.
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11

A.M.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Oak Tree Road
IttT. Roier b. Bldener, Putor

Mn, Barman Clark,
Dlnctor of Christian Education

SUNDAY SERVICES

7:'« P.M.

. ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bewares
JMtfh H. ThomMa,

9:43 A.M., Sunday School
11 A.M., Morning Prayer
Holy Communion, Second Sunday,

Young People's Meeting Friday, Sunday Worship: 8:46 and 11:15
- - " AM.

Sunday School: Nursery through
third grade 8:45 A.M.

Kindergarten through sixth grade
10:00 A.M.

Junion High Fellowship 10:00
A.M. to 12 Noon

Post-High Bible Study, 10:00 A.M.
Senior High Westminster Fellow-

ship 7:00 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Ladies Aid Society meets second

and fourth Mondays, 800 P.M.
Worrwn's Guild, fourth Tuesday,

8:00 P i t .
Men's Christian Fellowship sec-

ond Friday, 8:00 P.M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
IseUn, N. J.

Rei. William Kliby,

CONGREGATION AOATH
ISRAEL

Ambey AT«HW, Woodbrldgc
Rabbt Samuel Nf«fb«r|tr

8 P.M., Friday, Sabbath Services
J9:30 A.M., Saturday services
9:50 A.M., Saturday, Junior Con-

gregation

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Woribrldgr. N. J.
IUT. William H. Srhmioi, I ' D ,

Roetor
Alwn Brindfi. Onlnlit

SUNDAY SERVICES
8 A.M., Holy Communion
9:30 A.M., Family Service and

Sunday School
11 A.M.,.Holy Communion and

Sermon (fast and third Sun-
days) Morning Prayer and Ser
mon. (Second and Fourth Sun-
days)

Holy Days
10 A.M., Holy Communion

HAJf.
6:45 P.M.,

hearsal
Thursday, choir re-

BVANOELICAL AND
REFORMEg, CHURCH

N Janes Street
Woodbridge

B>T. UfUt E P T , Mtnliter
Order •( Sunday Serrlees

10 A.M., Sunday School
10 A.M., English Service
11 A.M., Hungarian Service
7 P.M., Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month 3:30 Sunday Services:

P.M., Ladies' Aid Society
Monday, Religious Training, 2:30
Tuesday (First) Lorantify Guild,

7:30 ^
Tuesday (Second) Officers and

Elders, 7:30

7:30
Wednesday: Junior Choir, 3:13
Wedwaday: Adult Choir, 7:90
Friday: Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girls Scouts, 7:00
Saturday; Confirmation Class, 10

A.M.

" CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street. Avenel
Rabbi PliUlp Bread

Women's Association,
day, 8 P.M.

Circle meetings, first Thursday,
1:30 and 8 P.M.

Session, second Tuesday, 7:30
P.M.

Cancer dressing group, first and
third Wednesdays, 10 A.M.

Children's Holy Communion, first
Sunday of every month.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Tfeifer Boulevard and

Krochmally Avenue
Perth Amboy

Jonph R. B»lk1n, rutor
10 A.M., Sunday School for all

ages
1 A.M., Worship Service, Com-

munion Service.
Nursery open 10-12 for children

through three
7 P.M., Evening Worship

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

71 Main Street
Rev. Tbtodqre C, Seunani, Putor

RCT. Luther H. Martin, Jr.
Mlnlitet to Youth

9:30 A,M. Church School
11:00 A,M. Worship
5:00 P.M. Junior-High

Fellowship
7:00 P.M. Methodist Youth

Fellowship

gregation
Junior Con-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SC4 Amboy Are., Perth Amboy
R*T. Rudolf Ktlnaru, Pastor

Worship, 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:00 A.M.

TEMPLE EMANU EL
12C Pleasant Avenue, Edison

Rabbi Marshall Hunriti
Sabbath Service: Friday, 8:30

P.M.

ST. NICHOLAS CATHOLIC
CHURCH

15 Second Street, Fords
(Byzantine Rite)

H*». John Oneiko, Partor
Sunday Masses: 8:30 (English*;

Trinity Vestry, third Monday,
7:30 P.M.

St. Anne's Unit, first Monday,
8 P.M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-
nesday, I P.M.

Episcopal Churchwomen, first
Monday, 2 P.M.

Trinity Ahar Guild, mourth Thurs-
day, 8 p.m.
Trinity Young People's Fellow-

ship every Sunday 7 P.M.p y
Trinity Gkli

second and
5:45 PM.

Friendly- Society,
fourth Tuesdays,

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34, Den
Meeting!, Thursday, 6:30 P.M.,
Pack Meetings, fourth Monday,
7:30 " -

Trinity Senior Choir Practice,
Thursdays, 7:30
days, 3 P.M.

P.M., Satur-

10 (Old Slavonic*;
lish)

11:15 (Eng-

Weekday Masses: 9:00 A.M.. Fri
days, 8:30 A.M.

First Friday of the month, 8:30
A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

First Sunday of the month, Bene-
diction, 3 P.M.

Confessions every Saturday, 3 to 4

fttaiay
Novena, 7:M P.M
Male Choir rtfwarsal, I P.M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first Mon-

day after first Sunday at 8
P.M.

Monday after second Sunday at
8 P.M. ,

Timtoy
PTA meeting third Tuesday of

each monta at 8 P.M.
Female Choir rehearsal, I PM,

CeaftttloM
Every Saturday, l l A.M. until

noon, 4 to « P.M. and 7 to 8
P.M. and sometimes on dnys
before Holy Days of Obligation

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

600 New Brunswick Avrnae
Perth Amboy

RtT. Herbert F. A. HMM, PMW

TEMPLE BETH AM
JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

ZZt Cleveland Avenue
Ribbl Herbert Wltkln

Services Friday evening, fl 30 Sat
urday morning 9 00

Junior Congregalton, Saturday
morning from 1045 A.M. to
11:45 A.M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

IM JtffenM AYeme
Rabwayand 6:30 to 7:30 P.M. Confes-

sions on week davs before Mass | S u n d « v •* n AM
Sunday School 11:00 AM

testimony meetingNEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

CM New Dover Road, Edison
Morning Worship and Church

School;
9:30 to 10:30 A.M.
11 A.M. until noon

Young Peoples' Group, 7

Wednesday,,
at 8 P.M

Reading Room, Tuesday and
Thursday 12 to 3 P.M., Wed-
nesday < to 7:30 P.M.

WetUtett. I S E. Broad Street
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 A.M.

p M Sunday School, 11 A.M.
W d d T t i

y
I Wednesday,
I 8:00 P.M.

Testimony Meeting,

Reading Rooms, 116 Quimhy St.,
| 10 to 4:30 weekdays;

P.M., Mondays
to

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brnaswiek Avenue, Fords
IUT. Jottph Bnoiowial, Piitor

Sunday Masses, 8, 9, 10 and 11
A.M. and 13 noon

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and « A.M.
First Friday, 6:45, 8 and 8:45! "In the way of righteousness is

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

A.M. life; and in the pathway thereof

9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all
ages

11:00 A.M., Morning Worship
7:00 P.M., Evening Gospel
7:45 P.M., Wednesday, Bible

Study
7:30 P.M., Trtday, Yormg Per>

pies Service
7:45 P.M., Iffrst Thursday of

month, Women's Missionary
Council

B:00 P.M., Fourth Saturday of
month, Men's Fellowship

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

to Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Rabbi Horman Klelnmu

Dr. Norbert Kaitncr, Cantor
Sabbath Services, friday eve-
, ning, 8:00
Saturday Morning Service, 8:30

MR. MERCHANT..
Take a "TIP" from Santa,\

ADVERTISE

An American Thank

CmiHm. Furm
Americans have re«s»n tn give thnnki thi*

In thii photograph, each imp nf our fmn,,.,, ,•
productive, tan f««<l hlnuflf and 2K olhfrs ], , ' t, „
by contrast, ore former can feed only f.iur'oiln-i, ' ,
al F»rm-Clty WccV, Nov. '-'2-28, rnmnmnitips .-ill , ',
will ipontor ev«ntj nhowiiiff how our free pt, .,.,.
Agriculture is linked to the well b*in(r i,t\w,,,''r..
duitry, and commtrciil tnterprisc, Adsintmre in.,.-
Ur »ctiTitU« in your community run \v niitain, ,| (f,
F»rra-City Committed, 101 East Krie St., Chicak,> •

there is no death." This passage G O A T M A K E S A Mil

GRAND ,H'\ni<>\
was an excil'ini;
School when a billy t
school, btitted the [••••,
fled will) a 5ixih ,

When Princiiial .In
how much the chilil

hours composition
to be entitled 'The Hi!.,
Came To School.

Key to the Script!,
Baker Eddy. p. 4'H

from Proverbs 01:181
read in all Christian Science
churches next Sunday. The sub-
ject of the Bible lesson U "Mor-
tals and Immortals."

These lines from the Christian

Science textbook will also be in- a lasso by tin' she

eluded: "It
edging the supremacy of Spirit,
which annuls the claims of mat-
ter, that mortals can lay off mor-
tality and find the
spiritual link
man forever in the divine like-
ness, inseparable from his crea-
tor" (Science-

IN

The Independent - Leader
and

MONEY-SAVING MAIN 1)1811: Acorn squash and sausage are
delightfully compatible, and this recipe for sausage-stuffed
squash provides a particularly delicious way of bringing the
two together. The sausage-squash stuffing is blended with
double-rich evaporated milk for creamy-smoothness In the
baking. It boosts the food value, UK>,

1 Sausage-stuffed Squash

4 medium size acorn squash 1 teaspoon salt
V1 pounds sausage meat 6 tablespoons brawn sugar

Vi cup evaporated milk
Wash tquash and cut in half crosswise. If squash halves do

not sit level, trim stem and blossom ends carefully. Place
halves cut side down in a shallow baking pan. Pour in boiling
water to depth of about '• inili. Bake in preheated hot oven
(400* K.) until tender, about 30 minutes. Remove squash from
pan and set aside to coot. Meanwhile, cook sausu^v in a skillet
until lightly browned, breaking meat into small pieces with a
fork. Remove from skillet and drain on 1>U|H'I toweling. Pour
fat from skillet, Wta-n squash h <IMI! CMIUKII I.J handle, tce«p
pulp out of shells into skillet, saving six shell* to stuff, Mash
squash, then bltod iu evaporated milk and suit. Stir hi the
drained sausage. S|HIUU squash miitme buck into the i l l
shells. Sprinkle mixture in each squash hull with 1 tablespoon
brown lugar. lteturn to hot oven (400' I1'.) and bake until
sugar Is melted, about IS minutes. Makes 6 serviugs.

Carteret Press
CHRISTMAS GIFT EDITION

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion 0% long-remembered good t u t * and dis-
tinction. Invitation* set the tone of form*! per
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occwlon"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridgo

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBH1DGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOOD13IUDGE, N. I

I I KiK.lyst'd pkuse find $4.00 for a new B
sci'iption to: • ($5.00 out of State).

[ J INDEPENDENT-LEADER

[ ] CARTERET PRESS

To be sent to:

Which Will Be Published On

THURSDAY, DEC. 5th

V

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN _
(Indudt Zip Code)

THE TIMING IS RICHT... The Woodbridge, Carteret Area Banks and
Savings & Loan AN»omtioii» Have Distributed CHRISTMAS CLUB
CHECKS to Thousand* of Area Residents and They Are in a "GIFT
BUYING MOOD" . . . Get Your Share of Chrbtmat Speuding by Ad-
vertising in Our Gift Edition . . .

Over 45,000 Christmas Gift Shoppers
Will See Your Ad In This Edition,..

— CALL ME 4-1111 TO RESERVE SPACE —
Our Trained Advertising Staff Will A»»i»t You in Preparing an Attvaetto UfWl

at No Extra Cost. Deadline for Gift Edition U Friday, November 29th.



i,lllrpcndent-Letdcr (E,B.) - Carteret Press

Health and Beauty
must begin nt birth to train

,i,v iii Rood habit*. Remem
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Dances Set

PADS

To Resume Tomorrow
ISELIN - Mrs. William Thack-

ara, publicity chairman, an-
nounced weekly teonngc dance*,
sponsored by Chnin O'Hills Worn'ponsorea o y ^nnin u n u n worn- ™ m » " "• —••—•-"•- --,-

n's Clubs In conjunction with the Congregation B'nai Jacob attend- Place.
Ftocrentinn Deportment, will re-ling the Highland Park Connerva- - "•

t „„*„»«» ;,.Ut ^i t?nL#.-l I Hurt T^tmrtlA'a DUnmati's I Aatfltt*

AVENEL PERSONALS
of Sisterhood of Frank Hrthoelk, 32 Mitchfll

,.•.,•: imnrrtvid by lufh crude and[fmi,
i,,.'i|i-iulit justice. Aglln the only dn

reuSm'to their com^^^ST™ ™m *"*
. , . • J L • J , T t i e , (Ja"w"l Mason begins ear-

•,,n th« intent in good health ly and lasts for six weeks in most
areas. In a few MCtlons th« nea-Kwdmgs should be given

Mmitr hour*. Periodically is
of nature. Training in

In a few Motions th« tea-
son lasts as lonp as ten to twelve
weeks. By carefully selecting his

should all be ob-b.ithins should all be ob Ml „ ,„„ , D
t at the same time t» far during the season

ihle each day. Children
Icirn to take their cod liver

•, infancy become fond of it.
'; is very fortunate, Inasmuch
lo vitamins which It contains
MI necessary to the bone struc

naiinn. sleep, exercise, rest bulbs, a gardner can have flow-, g d n e r can have flow-
« « that bloom at different times

In addition, to growing flowers;
outside, a few bulbs can be potted
for early indoor blooms. They
should be brought along In a cool
greenhouse or cold frame because
daffodils will not do at all if hard

if Ihe growtng child, and Ihe forcing Is used.
ration of sound teeth. Many of A good potting mixture consists

rlments of children are pre-'of two parts loam nnd one part

If ••" Tpetftndttmh-•Threrhffge-bnlbt
child whose mother trains .are grown in each pot

CALORIK-THIMMEI) CRANBERRY TREAT; Festive fare on
traditional Thanksgiving Day dinner tables will spell ruin t<f
many a dieting plan. With a little calorie curbing in the kitchen,
however, calorie-wise cooks can turn out calorie-streamlined
versions of favorite holiday foods, every bit as delicious as their
high/calorie counterparts.

The delightful Spiced Cranberry Salad, shown here, Is an ex-
ample of some of the good and low-calorie treats that weight
watchers will bo enjoying at this year's Thanksgiving Day feast.
Sweetened with the calorie-fre« gweetener, Sucaryl, rather
than with sugar, thli pinMpplMtuddtd cranberry salad cost's
the dieter a mere 3S calories per serving, a saving of nearly
100 calories over the original. Best of all, everyone at the table,
weight watching or not, will b< delighted with this delectably
sweet and spicy holiday treat,

Spiced Cranberry Salad
(Low-Calorie)

2 envelopes ,or tablespoons) 2 ^ cups water
unflavored gelatin i tablespoons Sucaryl

18'r*-ounce can Sucaryl- solution
sweetened pineapple tidbits {i teaspoon cinnamon

X cupi raw cranberries V* teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cloves

So/ten gelatin in liquid drained from pineapple. Combine
cranberries ahd water; cook until skins pop; force through food
mill. Add lo softened gelatin, stirring to ilssolvo. Add Sucaryl,
cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves, blending well. Refrigerate until
mixture begins to thicken. Place drained pineapple tlbits in bot-

t o m of a tquart mold. Add thickened cranberry gelatin. Chill
until set. Unmold and garnish with slices of pineapple, if
desired.

sumo lomorrow night at School
IS, Indinna Avenue, 7;M until
10:30 P. M. They will also be held
November 22. December B and
20,

The dances arc open to all teen-
go residents o( isolin between 13

and 17, Rules and regulations to
tic enforced include: New mem-
bers attending must furnish proof
of agt> such as birth certificate;
no dungarees, T-shirts, slacks on
girls, or tight clothing of any
sort will be permitted; boys must
wear ties and jackets; smoking
and loitering on grounds is pro-
hibited; no youngsters will be
permitted to leave tho dance be-
fore 10:20 unless accompanied by
parent or guardian; membership
cards to be presented at the door
are not transfenablc; and there
will be no dances when school
is closed for holidays or inclem-
ent weather,

TOO MUCH WORK
TUNERIDGE WE1J-S, England

— Anthony Mark, a mailman, was
accused of failing to deliver 107
letters and packages as well
not covering whole streets on his
routes.

When accused of this, Mark re-
marked, "I had too much work
to do." He was fined $57.

had no such training and as
'suit has become skkly, weak! Today's Film Revue

in'l nervous.

MARY, MARY
One of the most delightful little

comedies to hit the screen in some
time Is "Mary, Mary." Co-stars

be the'of this little comedy arc Debbie
a new pro-1 Reynolds and Barry Nelson

Throughout the film thire is
much conversation on many and

! varied subjects that account' for
'much of the time and an almost

ratty Duke, star of ABC-TVV\ h * u s l e d , c a s l The plot concerns
i'ii" " Patty Duke Show, *«'• husband and wife <Barry Nelson

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
rulUih Bankhcad will

Mv ItadingiadjLin * «
iliKiion of Twumaee Williams'
iii;, The Milk Train Doesn't
Stop Here Any More."

'nulled with the excitement and
hustle of her weekly television

h d t h h

and Debbie Reynolds) who have
been separated for nine months.

ld d D b b i '
y

< i :< • she admtti, however, that
• > a real challenge.

u(5 McClurt, ewtar of NBC
The Virginian." is a

tike. During summer vaca-

p
Barry could stand Debbie's uncon-
trollable temper and continuous
nagging no longer.

BC-1 ™ , l e h f
(
r h u s b , 8 n d ^

r e a l n a l P l a n s t o r a d l V 0 r t ' e t 0 m a r r y

real ^ ^ ^ ^ D e b b i e ^g
High school and college be

this is a prime time to return to

4ifl as a cowboy on

Personalized

Nevada : f l i s a P a r l m e n t t 0 * s c u s s s o m p t a x

[problems. Several situations arise
and due to a sudden snowstorm
she has to spend the night at her
spouses apartment, which results
in an excitihg conclusion.

Diane M^Bain, Michael Rennie
and Hiram Sheram add their tal-
ent to this bit of comedy.

Something Like
A traveler back from New York

says that in restaurants there a
calico bag of tea is put in a cold
teapot and warm water poured in.
The beverage tastes something
ilike British coffee does to an
American.

-London Opinion

Free Oelimj Service
lei. ME 4 -
PUBLIX

PHARMACY
Main ItrMt,

OPEN 'TIL 10
"Will, m're a Dttt-cv /om/ry

againl"

1 cup shortening
2 cups dark brown sugar,

packed
1 teaspoon cinnamon

vi teaspoon nutmeg
t eggs
2 cups sifted all purpose flour

Wi teaspoons baking powder
Hi teaspoons salt

Cream shortening, sugar and spices together until Ruff j . Beat
in eggs, one at a time. Resift flour with baking powder and
salt, Add to shortening-sugar mixture, alternately with sour
cream. Stir in oats. Add chocolate morsels, walnuts and raisins.
Drop cookies from teaspoon onto very lightly greased cookie
sheet, Bake at 350 degrees 15 minutes or until lightly browned.
Remove from baking sheet and cool on cookie rack. Makes
about eight dozen 2-inch cookies.

When it's a

matter of

form, see us

Whtn it comet l o f l ^ U i n f l * form ( i f

formil \O

tot*. « « « . W. hav. IN "k

Sow" to
thai will lav. lime and mon.y. Y«t'«

MIDDLESEX
18 Green Street, Wuodbr.dge

T I T i M E l - l ' l l

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Th« health and welfare of the residents of

Woodbridge Township are of primary concern to our gov-
erning body, v

WHEREAS, The Middlesex County Tuberculosis and
Health League it an agency which has a broad interest in
the protection of health, particularly in the prevention and
control of Tuberculosis and other Respiratory Diseases.

WHEREAS, With adequate help from the community, the
great majority of, TB patients can be expected' to recover
and maintain thoir health,

WHEREAS, Mo.st Respiratory Diseases can be prevented
ijh we ar« alerted to the symptoms and take heed of medi-
cal i i

tivc Temple's Women's League
meeting today are; Mrs. Martin
Litingcr, Mrs. David Lemberg,
Mrs. Jarvis Klein, Mrs. David
Klarfield and Mrs. Lee Siegfried.

-Mr.and Mrs, John Egan Jr.,
and d»ught«rs, Patty and Mary
Ellen. George Street, spent four
days vacationing In Pennsylvania.
They vlsietd Gettysburg, touring
the historical town.

- The First Congregational
Church of Woodbridge is sponsor-
ing ft Harvest Home turkey din
mr today from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Th'me church Is located on the
corner of Barren and Grove Ave-
nues.

- P t i d o of New Jersey Coun-
cil, Sons and Daughters of Lib-
erty, meet tomorrow at^School i
auditorium at 8 p.m.

- T h e Fire CotfflnlssioherB meet
tonight at the firehouse,

—Sunday is pledge Sunday at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel. Members may make
their pledges at any of the five
morning services.

-Monday the Avenel firemen
hold drill exercises at the fire-
house at 7:30 p.m.

—A neighborhood meeting of
Avenel Girl Scouts will be held
Monday at the home of Mrs.

-Kadet Mothers of Woodhridge
meet Monday at 8:30 pm

-Avenel Memorial Fnst, V. F,
W, meets Tuesday at the Maple
Tree Farm at 8 p.m.

- Avenel School 23 will hold
ipen house Tuesday from 7:30 to

8:30 p.m. The P.T.A. hook fair
will be open then and nfter the
membership meeting which is
scheduled for 8:30 p m

-Third Ward Second District
Democratic and Civic Club meets
at the Hlllcrest at 8:30 p.m. Tues
day.

-Wednesday the Avonel Wo
man's Club meets at Ihe loca
first aid squad build inR at (L15
p.m.

- T h e Sixth District Republican
Club meeU Wednesday at 8.JO
p.m. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Scheuerman, 300
Prospect Avenue.

—The Avenel Lions Club holds
their meeting Wednwdny at 6:30
p.m. at Stanley's Diner.

Remembered By y
"With a single stroke of the

brush," said the schoolteacher,
taking his class thmuRh the Na
tlonal Gallery, "Joshim Reynold
could change a smillnfTface int
a frowning one,"

"So can my mother," said
small boy.

HERE AM SOME MORE HICHUMB
Of FAMOUS BALL PLAYERS.
mVWE'BASEBALL FAti
SHOULD HAVE NO TftOUBVE

/DENT/P/IN& MM—

li-ai

Eight nations at V. N, press for
ban on all tests.

C.B.S.-TV may drop "Qlynia*
comedies in December,

WALNUTS AND CHOCOLATE TEAM: Keep your cookie jar
filled with real goodies, Walnut Chocolate Cookies. Serve these
cookies with a glass of milk for nibbling time, or with fruit
for dessert. They're crunchy with California walnuts, flavorful
with rich brown semi-sweet chocolate morsels and nutritious,
The famed team of chocolate and walnuts was never better
set off than in this drop cookie dough that's lightly spiced with
cinnamon and nutmeg. Try walnuts and chocolate morsels to-
gether in sauces, frostings, cakes, p iu , and other desserts too.
You'll find plenty of California walnuti available for all your
cookie baking either in-the-shell in cellophane bags, or shelled
in handy vacuum cans or clear bags.

Walnut Chocolate Cookies
ft cup dairy sour cream
1 cup quick cooking oats
1 frounce package (1 cup)

Mml-sweet chocolate
morsels

ll.i cups chbpped California
walnuts

1 cup raisins

WHHRKAS, The philosophy »f the MJddJaMX County Tu,
btrculosii and Health Lea^uie is that "an ounce of prevention
IS vttfth a pound of cure.' "

THiiUEFORE, 1, Walter Zirpolo, Mayor of Woodbridge
Township, urge every citizen to contribute generously to
the Christmas Seal appeal of the Middlesex County Tubercu-
lous «mi lUttWi U'tittiw In help support and «tpand Us pro-
gram of health education, case finding And research tie-
signed for the .protection of all of us.

IN WITNESS WUEKEOK I HAVE HEREUNTO SET MY
HAND AND CAUSED THE SEAL OF THt TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE TO BE AFFIXED THIS uth DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1963.

WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

Township of Woodbridge

-First National is First for Savings!
LOW, LOW PRICES, PLUS

VALUABLE J + i / STAMPS
• • •

(HW0EK!
f^errect witk f- orb JLjinner:

'e s ^anerkraut f&p»u 15c

l int
National

StorM

Y..
]

*«-37<

DEL MONTE TOMATO SAUCE 1 0 ' ™ 95<
HDNZ BAJGD BEAKS ft £ 1 . 0 0
KE110GPS CORN FIAKB
MUSHROOMS " »
DOLE PINEAPPLE CHUNKS
KLEENEX TOWELS S
WESSON OIL ^ u 2 5 < :
RISE SHAVE CREAM
WILLIAM'S AQUA VELVA
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE
LAVORIS MOUTH WASH
CLAPP'S BABY FOOD « " • 6 7 ^ 69«
CLAPP'S BABY FOOD « « • » 1 0 1 7 9 «
H-O OATS ,t;r,
CHASE & SANBORN
ONION SOUP

RIB
PORTION

LOIN
PORTION

«*-65«

'-*-42«

PORK LOINS
39

59<
Lamb
Chops—

29
SMOKED HAMS Snl-lttalM

Mote W Eltktr lift

BUDDIG'S SLICED SMOKED
•Ml, Tmlur, H n M C«M<J »«l

HAYDU L U N C H E O N ~ M E A T S

FINAST SLICED BACON
SELECTED BEEF UVER
FRESH SLICED COD STEAKS

3^1.00 ,^\
39<

SO EXTRA M H OREIN 5TAMH with aodi pvrcha** «f
1 Ib. GEM "CHILD-MILD" SKINUSS FRANKS

3S EXTRA 5tH GREEN STAMPS wllh aoth p u r t U w of
1 pkg. MOGEN DAVID MIDOIT SALAMI t, BOLO9HA

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 3 ^ 1 . 0 0
KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES « > * * 2 7 c
MARCAL HANKIES « « • » " • • 3 ^ 23c

RONZONI SPAGHETTI
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
CHICKEN, SEA TUN A
BORDEN'S EGG NOG
TOMATO JUICE
NESTLES COOKIE MIX
PET EVAPORATED MILK
TENDER SWEET PEAS

d«Hdotu llavw

JIODLDER Rn UM

SLICED WHITE BREAD ^ 2 ^ 3 3
lit. I IT S

•id MEAT IALLJ

LlfilTCIUlK

2
2
3

11. 43c
49c

KtminJtf »(O{£M THE 7lbWmC COUPONS'

GET EXTRA S A H GUM STAMPS

MNAIT MACH n\B>

JUST CHU. u l SERVE

"YW'UIDEI
AST RlfilT FUVCW

TW.LHUJE

UM

,Mrt
cu

14 K.
Ul 29c

COFFEE CAKE
FINAJt UUtH

POUND CAKE
FINAST BANANA DONUTS
FINAST CHEESE BREAD

FROZW fOODSWCfALS

'233*

APPLE
"YWUIIEI

3.140^
2 il 35<

FARM
HOUSE

ID
4k m

CUT-RITE PUSTIC WRAP •« • *« • 29c
KRAFT PARKAY MARGARINE
LION SNAP-OFF BAGS
LION SNAP-OFF BAGETTES
TOILET TISSUE * „ „
PASTEL NAPKINS
PILLSBURY BISCUITS

BORDEN'S READY DIET
FRIED CLAMS
POTATO PUFFS
ELBOW MACARONI
BURRY'S SCOOTER PIE

H0WA"D ****** /«^
2 £4*
2^t47c

u«t.pi, 49c

MAADY'S

Potato Pancakw 1
FINAST MEAT PIES

Betf, Chicken or Turkey 3J£49«
25 UTRA SiH ORIEN STAMM wMi Mth minim* «fc

a U M. pkg. STOUPKR'S WINACH l O U m i '
« 13 M. pk|. STOUmi'S POtATQU AU MATUt

a 12 W. pig. STOUFKR'S ISCAUOMO ATTUB

POTATOES

SWEETHEART SOAP

Firtt National Stores
PllCti fffiCIIVt IOCA1 IHHU U l . NOV. I M « •• NIW
rtMt tivii, MW cur Unj MiuomuwN » ~ , w.
iluh to Uil H"*""""'. H M . »U k. J~U...

TREND DETERGENT BEECH-NUT
ttlAINW tui tOOQ, 4 ̂ V 1 9 to. W.

TWIN

430 Railway Aveuue
WOODK1DGK

TREND LIQUID
UVIM HNttrnMT MAtK»iu

775 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET

THRILL " £
•KMMO HTIMMMt

Menlo Park Shopping Center
MENLO PARK
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Report From Europe

lord Home, H K New Pnne Minister
Holds Key To Progress For Britain STORING 'BILBS*

conns for about I wceb at aj
temperature of SO to K. A spot'
near the furnace should be right j

(for this.
AftW the curing process, ywij

{ran snap off the tops and re-
move the husks. Then dust with

,ODT. shaking the conns gently
The long fumiripr socms to be with the dust in a paper ban. t 0

l t b j t t them from thnps

next
role

the
the
world
Prime Minister,

the key to

year may determine
Britain play* in the

Lord Home.

g p p
. over at la<=t. so vou can get busy j protect them from thnps.

must join ECM
partner with the United States in

hv now.

; STM1!! . « . £ * « <*—»•• He „*„ J«* tf*
ffivate business to take a chance »«»»» (bulb.' is to
~ . i n . .1 _ i_ir_ _._:_ m m opfftM trw rmrt r

box such as a flat used for prow
storing conns anding young plants H you have

them|many CTrlBs y* 1 ™S need a sp-
ot wirewine unvaje u»incN> w K**V <I UKIHH • ! • r .

. . dining toward the Labor Party. If* « * * completed as you! Gl*fa need a storafle tempera
m hw haiws. . » . , may think. especially if you fol-:ture of 35 to 50. This could be a

Harold Wilson, not cut fromj Tte* P>* « r e J ^ ^ W i t e t a g ^ u e n s o f Don LaMy.icool part of the basement or a
me ume mold as Winston Chur-jwhen Macmillian was Prime " m ' ' e ^ e n s j O j i ^ L . ^ , « . I . , . « ™> ^LTi . :_ .i
M. Harold I t a t i b * or « « ! « « • to b* sure. Even * Homes ^ ^

horticulture spe-'prtfectM spot in the garage.

EXTREMES CAN KILL
Dement Ath*. a«s Britain as rtask is difficult. He must rally_a;• ™™ — — - ^ ( o d j g ̂  .

minor power, riot a. nuclear w | ™ * " ^ ° L ^ / ™ P L ^™ ™:dahJia tubers until after frost kills T e r n p e r a h i r e over 50 can make
TV Labor leader; wtwld * I ^ 4 K O 5 I *e tops. Let them dry out after a* c ^ s lose moisture and go

vek to bring Britian oto the ro • .cutting off the tops but dont at-j soggy Freezing can
European Common Market. * J^Junto m&raiu^p^ to shake off w knock off f a t a l /
*« not support. BriUnV. inde- ̂ ^ 7 A ^ : j * - J J j } 5 j » * *«• | Leave tubers begonias in their

' allow the top* to die

little
ready been todaliied. indudiiig
medicine. He lavon new tans on
what U eafled non-productive
wealh. fa ottauonk, be wouH

the ri* » Bttfc mow and

them in,

offer new social benefits to the

OM unit state thath f
the British are, for the most part,
happy with sodabed medicine.
Eves tiie Cammtim, when they
dared not touch this program. Nor

' regained power • the fifties,
dared net tribe* thfc program. Nor
did the Cuuiiui«jfc restore pri-

- vote ojmersaip of B* rtirroads-
though state ownership has not

'beat » popular. *
So H te tree that the British

people accept a degree of sodah-
tatJon the American people would
reject. But if they get Wilson and
a Labor Government, not only will
the British Government become standard power.
socialistic, bnt it will Become

eorotd with world affairs, its de-
fense establishment, and oppo-
sition to Commtarism on a world-
wide scale.

Lord Home k of the opinion
Britain must continue to play her

or downtrodden by the rich, or
the titted, or the Conservative
Government, , ,

a tendency

they'll stay dry
temperature of « to 50.

any advice to
in plastic bags,

the Gttle people, always the ma- The plastic could trap moisture

Forget about
among store the tubers

jority, to forget national pres-
tige and look for something in
the way of a personal gain, now
Wilson is offering something for
nothing. Whether the poor, needy CELLAR Cl<RE i

inside and you'd have a rot prob-
lem.

Take care of your canna roots
about the same way as

commoner takes this lure is the
question on which victory or de-
feat for Lord Home depends, in
1964.

Lacey advises curing gladiolus

water about every two
keep the soil from going

The sudden temperature plunge
last New Year's Eve took its toll
of many bulbs that were not pro-
tected, as well as plants in the
garden.

Remembering the miied-up
state of the weather this season,
who can say when the first hard
freeze will come?

ON ATOMIC CAWUER
Defense Secretary Robert S Me

Namara has ended all hope for
building a second atomic-engined
carrier. He has ordered an im-
mediate start on a carrier with

When Secretary Me Namara
more inward • looking, less con- made the announcement, com

traditional role, that she most 6V CVA 87.

paring the cost difference — at
least $435,000,000 for atomic versus
$310,000,000 for conventional pow-
er—be did not mention that Con-
gress provided funds a year ago
for nuclear power in carrier No.

•Chafer Whm. yaa'm ptekingr

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Page)

ing toll free, will be made in the

legislature next year
CAPITOL CAPERS: - A bat

hit a rat in Trenton recently and
Stale Health offirints found the
lint tn IK> rabid . . . Sand il-nos
in South Jersey hoarhes will be
rnvprrd by a toupee nf I w r i

ii:rnss grown inland, under plans
n( thr State Conservation Depart-
ment . . Over 500 persons of all

iages were picked up thus far this
ypar walking on the pedestrian
prohibited Garden Stale Parkway

- CLASSIFIED -.
RATES _ INFORMATION

SIM for 15 wordi
4c each additional word
Parable In advance

f0r Kis

1» A, M. for the MftlI. 4
publication

\ O T E : NO CLASSIFIED ADS TAKEN OVFR P.,
MUST BE SENT IN. '

Telephone MErrnrj 4 - m i

TmKEV TIMK—l'S.\.: No nrod to limit your enjoyment
turkey U only oor c>r two time<; a year. Today tnrkry Is a year
'ramif dlninf; tfmr'Ae that is easy to fix and serve.

I V beit known hint in the l.S.A. is available frown and
ready to ttaff with >our favorite fluffing. A real time-saver ii
the frwea already staffed bird. It Is staffed wtth «a otd-
faihhmed kread staffing that Is sure to please.

There ki a stoe turkey to salt everyone's need. The readrto-
stnff BM I* arailable' in weights from 4 to M pounds. The
already staffed tarkry ranges in weight from 4 to 1« poands
and it «mp«ci>ily BK# for smaller (tathrrings.

The aiajtr lef trBdons in the turkey hive been pulled to
s a k e earrtag easier. The drnmntirks are tucked Into a strip
M skin at the base of the breast cayitv to eliminate the need
for tntatne.

Roastiag Une schedules that have been carefully developed
k) the Martaa Logan Test Kitchen* are found tm the wrapner
of Birtternall Swift's Premium Turkeys. The limes are given
for both, apea pan and covered paa roasting. Time schedule*
a n a gnkle for putting the turkey Into the »vea. The b« t
guide to doaeness Ls a roast meat thermometer Inserted tato
lac taiga aiHcle next to the body cartty. Hie temperature
•bouM be ahovt 185' F. Another test for doneness b to protect
the thambJ*aMI forrfinger with paper or doth and pinch the
thickett pardon of the drumstick. If done, the meat should feel
soft.

TradJthMul favorites for serving with turkey sach as cran-
berry, fampkia pie, and sweet potato are available at all times
of the year. So why not plan turkey for your family toon!

!a MALE HELP WANTED^4» , • I O T F ( ) R ^ |

YOUNG MAN k'ARTERET.vT so „•
To service established route. Must] Avemip. Inquire Mi N,

III F a s h i o n N O W ihave car and phone, To arrange Essex St, Cartcrr-i y,
'interview call HI 2-5489 between'

Designers are paying more at-ig oo and *:00 p.m. only. .
tention to ski clothes since the| 11/7-11/WV* A U T " S FOR M

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

slopes have become so popular
here in the states. Ski resorts in
the east vie with those in the west
and with those in Europe for pa-
tronage and the skiers are very
style conscious.

Stretch woolens are popular for. carteret
jackets and pants and a now note F * ' 1 ^ n e m -
for the indoor type is a patent .

leather tunic. * MOVING
Plaids are colorful for coals

and hoods or in combinations—

11859 PLYMOUTH Wv.
condition, tow niilcn ,

_ _ _ _ — — — — — — ! a n d heater. Very ,v : i , .
SOFA BED, club chair, bedroom'clean, 1490, - Vail ;»*
set, washer and sewing machine.;.— - — - - —
Call after S 30 p m . 1J6 Wortylko ' " I , L U ( ~ ' ' '

1-2377. " o o d ""w'l'on. UM .
11/14* V e r y reasona»le. Mr i ,

Dartmouth Ave., Aw-m;

others prefer fur jackets with
knitted oleeves and collars.

A Lot To Learn
An elderly woman was es-

Icorting two little frirls around
!the zoo. While they were look-
ing at the stork, she told them
the legend of the ungainly bird

D. K1SLAN MOVER6
Refrigerators, washers, pianos

1 moved. Free estimate* Call ME
•4 7460. U/14-H

SERVICES

com*
YOUR DRINKING ha,
* • UrobhUrobhan

ROOftfe FOR RENT

CARTERET — Four roomsond
bath. Heal and hot water tupplied.
Call at S3 Leiek Avenue.

'_!Anonymom can help yOa

jBl M 5 1 5 or write p 0

JSS WoodbridRc

REAL ESTATE
FOS SALE

—how It was Instrumental In
bringing them to their mothers

The children looked at eachi
other In astonishment, and!
Ipreaentlv one whispered to the j . .
Sother "Don-t you think we|Woodbrid«e-Rwldential. Colo-
ought to tell the dear o!d thing
!the truth?"

POLICE GET WIGS
CLEVELAND - Members of

the Cleveland Police Department's
narcotics squad are wearing new

CRIME DIDNT PAY 'beW in 1931. *'&* t h a t ""Sht "lake their wives
MIAMI — Having spent half Haney told police, "This Is jealous.

of hi» 62 years in prison. Fred,the only capital I have left to A Cleveland Heights store ex-
Haney recently surrendered to show for 49 years of stealing." ecutive gave the department

ON « HOUR WEEK
Labor leaders

cut the 40-hour work
I mate lhat more than
Americans already h;u.
'that Call for fewer hvr

Meany. PITM!<
says it u ti;f

to full employmrtv

chen, reception hall Sun porch. The Administration
colored patio, jtarage, corner woul( l l e a d t o nsinc
lot Full basement Oil steam inflation.
heat Beautifully landscaped
$18,500. Call ME 6-0054, eve-
nings. 10/17-11/27

They WBI
One of the lesser movie officials

No DlfTfrfnt
Mother: "You »•<;,-

time in the conscrw.
Mr Willing last n.
child. What was go.:;

Daughter: "Did vo,i

1
KI
41

insists that the 10-ccnt movie pic-iln the conservatory »:•
The wigs will be worn as part of ture will soon be with us again, before you married

police for failing to report for He held two pennies In his twelve assorted women's wigs.
parole In Texas. hand. ,.... ...„. . . _ . . . ,

He wa« lewased from a the female disguise narcotics Hie trouble is, however, that: Mother: "I suppo.v I
Texas prison after serving part Chicago school superintendent bureau detectives use in under-they'll continue to charge $1 for it. Daughter: "Well, m-;

of a 99-year sentence for rob- agrees to stay on. cover work. ' -New York Evening Post, the same old world

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS!

Adding Machlm -

Adding MMMHM

$39.50
Portait* Typewritm

$59-50

WotAridge
tasiiess Macliiet

2M Amboy A T C , WoodbrWge
(H«t to Turnpike)

ME 6-0910

Aftanatie Kme Heatiig

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

Hnmldlficaiion
Eiectronie Air-CleaniDg

WARM AIR

byK&O

Btoks

atlwork!
Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jobs and

Repairs of AH Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords

VAHey 6-4*30

Coal & Fuel
*AKK ADVANtAGE OF OUR

LOW SUMMER PRICES ON

Fill Your Coal Bin With

Lehigh Premium Anthracite

Say Merry
Christmas

RAHWAY
BOOK & GIFT SHOP

SI B. Cherry St. Rahway
FU 1-mo

Bltt9R8

utton Holes
ttttons Covered
His Covered

KNITTED
SKIRTS
SHORTENED

AT THE

SEWING KIT
M E. Chwry Street

KAHWAY

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

C o a l & F i d t O i l • - .

HEATING
PROBLEM?

Let us solve your
heating p r o b l e m
from service to com-
plete heating instal-
lations.

Call

MEicury

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL t OIL CO.

826 Rahway Avenue, Avenel

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC J
Imported Auto
SALES aid SERVICE

1010 St. George AVCMU

AVENEL
(Near clomleaf)

Dtitr I:M A.M. to %M P.M.
Saturday 9:00 A. M. to t:M P. M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Coin Supplies
Fweral Hone

2295

21- 5P
1950

remlura Oil
National

Brand
24-Hvuc

Srrvlct uii
All Makes of

Burner!

For Fast Service
Just Give Us a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDKN, N. J.

HU 6-2726

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
COIN SHOP

Coins—Bought
Sold • Traded

Numismatic Supplies
« Main St., Woodbridge

Phone (36-9744

Open Monday thru Saturday
W A. M. - 2 P. M. & t - 8-30 P. M.

GOSSELIN
Funeral Home

Air Coutttioaed

Parking

PremiMi

CALL FU
FU 1-585*

Comer Ntw DoTer M.
* Wood Alt.

Colouia. N. j .

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 84667

GOLDBLATT'S
i OH«t EtUbllshfd

Jmelrj
M East Cherry Street

RAHWAY

Juke Boxes

Having A Party?

RENT A
JUKE BOX

Coin Operated Music

AUTOMATIC GAMES

AND POOL TABLES

fi. M. AMUSEMENT CO.
M Grove Ave., Woodbridge

ME 4-0827
BI A. RUKTSCH, Prop.

Plumbing & Heating - Prlitlig - Rtofing &

- Music Instruction -

Liquor Stares

- HOMO InprovemeBt -

Delicatessen

TREAT SHQPPE
t>13 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 8 A.M. to 9 l'.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wrdrx-Mthj All Day
. .. 1

Electrician

LOUIS W. AMACZI
Electrical Contractor

Residential Wiring

(Uceose #3170)

LI 9-3805

Wooden Windows
•and

Doors Installed
Alterations Made

BERTOLAMI BROS.
KI 1-6857

8 A.M. to & P.M.

- Moving & Trucking -

Imported Foods

Full Line of Italian

and Greek Sp*dalUe»

Krlme Meat Market

Italiao PasfaiM

CauKtU-StogtiitaUe

Etc. Fretli Dally

ITALIAN FOOD STORE
Hi Smllb St.. Perta Amboy

HI 2-IMl - ri>c U«UVH7

READ THE
DIRECTORY ADS

Telephone MErouy 4-UM

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, lie.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock of D*me*tk

and lmpwtot town

Been and Uqnort

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Move 'IDEAL WAY"
^_ Phune FU 8-914 __

AGENT NATIONAL V A N "
LINES

lJltf tu Oorga Av»., Avenel
8PKC1A1. WINTKK RATK*

UK AL MOVKBIiAL MOVKBIi

CUSSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

Accordion Instruction

Modern
i International
j Classical

Courses
Taught

and

Advanced
Students

No Accordion
To Buy

Instruction la
Your Home

HANK PIOSKON
CALL TODAY

KI 5 -0003
Preleubl* Altw tM V. M.

EDDY'S MUSIC CENTER
OF AVENEL

383 Avenel Street, Avenel
(OS St. George Arenut)

PRIVATE LESSONS
At Out KCUlllo

Accordion - Guitar

Piano - Drums • Sax

ME 6-2711
Muiltal InilrumenU *

Acceuorlri
Bcptlri On All lmtrumenU

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private lnntructions by
Qualified Tectcbeit

B y w n e n «ad Adontxd
MwKau Ameplnl

Call ME 4-5446
Authorhcd

Sales &, Service
CONN ORGANS

K1MBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

Ml Rahwny Avenue

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

WITH GOOD PLUMBING

AND HEATING

TANKLESS HEATERS
CLEANED

SMITH
PLUMBING k HEATING

REPAIRS

1M Remten Ave., Avenel

.ME 4-3098

"Service
With a
Smile"

ED FREY
(Formerl; with thitlcj F*rr)

PLUMBING
ana

HEATING
ELECTRIC

SEWER SERVICE

K7 HarreU Avenue

WoodbrWge, N. J.

Juit Dial

tMErcury
41738

On* DAILY 1M - Mf. H-*

•IRECTORV A l t
•RING RESILTS

Electric
Sewer Cleaning

GAS.HEAT
Bus

Water Heaters
Plumbing & Heating

INSTALLED

MAINTAINED

REPAIRED

II8-5766
JO8. P. RODGERS

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING
Photo Offset

and
Letterpress

Printing

No Job loo Large
or loo Small

CAIJ TODAY

ME 4-1111-2-3
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and Experience in
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(,roup to Hold
Jong Seriesg

u !>jrlng the month
|l(1)rinl)cr, Sisterhood of Con-
,,,„,„ TVna! Jaoob will start
!M t Mnh Jong tournament.

,.,. »ill be weekly cash priies
,11 as prizes at the end of

i.mvney. The public U invited
,,.irticipatc. Donor credit will

. 'l(Vn). Anyone wishing details
, idrphone Mrs. Donald Riv-
' |.-i: 1-7959, or Mrs. Mitchell

[i Y ,

\ h,tiK<i was held by the group
:, ihc temple last night. Cash
'', .„,, were awarded.

.̂  (inl.-i membership party wns
I ',| iuili the invocation delivered
I M,s. Philip Brand and the wel-

,,,„. extended by Mrs. Martin
j,, n,rr, president

i,M1,iiH the short business meet-
:,.. piccwling the party, Mrs.
j,,,i,l Klarfield, wayi and means
(„,, president, thanked the mem-
, s for a successful rummage
. ,i,. ;md reminded everyone extra
n!il(. hooks are-available from
Ml nving Mallnak, FU 1-8807.
\.\w ,iati"d that seriei tickets can
j,,. purchased from her. FU

THE BOSTON CELTICS, THE NEW SOkK
YANKEES OF PROFESSIONAL SASKETSALL,
MADE THE HIGHIST JOTAL OF POINTS

EVER SCORED IN A BASKETBALL GAME
BY BEATING THE LOS ANGELES LAKERS
113 TO 139: THE CfLTS HAD SO MANY

PLAYERS IN DOUBLE FIGURES M
SCORING MAC-HlNE COULDN'T KEEP UP

WITH THE SCORE AND WOUND UP
USING AH ADD/NS MACHINE

Doctor Talk
BV JOHN B. REMBF.RT. M.D,

The number of deaths yearly
h

Tenth Annivertary
Celebration Tonight

WOODBftlDOE ~ The Parents'
Auxiliary of the Woodbridge Lit-
tle league and Pony league will
celebrate its tenth anniversary byThe number of deaths y y

for all disease processes have honoring^ the team managers at
hk den declining, thanks to modern

know-how" and the "antibiotic
ra" -* but, the yearly number of

ieaths due to accidents have been
apidly Increasing.
The chief cause of accidentnl

jeaths. of.course, Is highway.
Most readers will say that It Is

rue that "speed" kills, but this IR
an erroneous concept — It cer-
ainly plays Its part in many
teaths, but speed Is not the chief
ituse of highway deaths.

I he dinner served to 120 wo-
,,,,n featured entertainment by
|, Gladys Bluraberg, Miss

phvllis Layne and Miss Ceil Ros-
,.i,i,.|d, known as "Hie Stylists."

sang a medley of songs ap-

TO REDUCE TROOPS The President added that as loni

a special meeting, tonight, BOO,
in the St. James school cafeteria,
iueit speaked will be H. Wesley

Bogle, lilttle I-eapie director for
District 10.

Installation of officers will take
place. John Wilson, general chair-
man of the organizational meet-
Ing, November \9, 1953, will be
in charge. Ta be Installed are
Mrs. Joseph *Naprovnik, presi-
dent; Mrs. William Voorhees,

Court of Hoiior
Held by Scouts
ISF.I.IN - Boy Scout Troop 48

Court of Honor was held recently
with Willis Moyer opening with a
call to order. A silent prayer and
salute to the Flag was led by
Reinhart Thorsen, Jr, Tender-
foot induction was conducted by
Reinhart Thorsen, scoutmaster
and junior leaders,

Robert Grnser, assistant «fout-
master, presented tenderfoot
badges to Dennis Luna, Dominlck
Savnsta, Craig toiler, Edward
Kelley, John SmolenskI, Roger
Caralho, Craig Hughes, Kevin

in swimming, llfaavtng, and can-
oeing by Mr. Loder to Joieph
Botta, William L'Hotta, and Ken-
neth Breseid for swimmjng;
Thomas Agosta, R h ^ n

d h

The great killer of persons rid
jng in automobilies Involved in
an accident is that of "ejection"
of the passenger on compact, I u w
Is estimated that the probability
of receiving serous Injury if ejec-
tion could be prevented would
run about one - fifth less in ac-
cident cases.

Ejection on compact can be
prevented in most cases if auto
iafety belts are used. The chances
for a road smash-up are Increas-
ing daily in America and in-
creased law-enforcement ' b y
cracking down on speeders is notl

;
first vice president; Mrs. George
Whltley, second vice president;
Mrs, Marlln Straub, secretary;
and Mrs., Emil Gavinski, treasur-

All team managers and auxili-
ary members are urged to at-
tend.

President Kennedy said, at a:as the need exists American
recent news conference, some re- fighting forces in Germany will
duction is planned in non combat be kept at their present strength.

the answer.
With approximately

|,iopriate for the iccaslon.
i tirler the leadership of Mrs.

,!,:>s istcr, program vice presi
,|,[it. an Inspiring Induction ser
. ,. was held for new members.
participating In the program
vr.v Mrs.' Brand, Mrs. David
IJMHIHTS, Mrs. Philip Greenspan,
'!:• Ernest Leiberman, Mrs
,i,;hiis Schiller and Mrs. Jack
v hncirler. The final consecration

was led by Mrs, Mor-
Weil, membership vice

P Mtlrnt, and Mrs. Herman Far-
r. The epilogue w « delivered
t, Mrs. Stephen Kaplan, mem-
i.: hip supper co-chairman.

Now members installed were:
Miv Arnold Beerman, Mrs. Mi-
,;.ul Robifl, Mrs. Max Sinowlti,
Mr* Kfhmfl Itfh. M f» .Ahra*|
li.nii Rothman, Mrs. Isadora
Itiumhcrg, Mrs, Juki Grossman,
M:s William Hlrshoi, Mrs. Stan-
li•>• Waldman, Mrs. Murray Bel-
for Mrs. David Blick. Mrs. Julius
(linn, Mrs. Melvin Hirshon, Mrs.
l.iwrcnce Hoffman, Mrs. Lee
M.ittlin, Mrs. Roberta Tapper and
MK. Stewart Weber.

personnel, in (lermany which
would probably be- in the supply
forces.

It is the U. S. policy to keep six
combat divisions in Germany as
long as they are required.

many are
l i l i

MENTAL HEALTH BILL
Congress has passed a bill au-

thorizing use of federal funds to
assist In the fight against mental
illness and retardation.

The key section of the bill al-
lows use of $150,000,000 in federal
funds to assist in the construction
Other appropriations Include $126,-
000,000 for research and $59,000,-
000 for training teachers who will
instruct mentally retarded and

U1M following the « th(* ^ ' ^ H youngsters in

C a r , g g ,
Loder, Ronnie Ross, Jeffrey La-
Marco, Benjamin LaMarco,
Thomas Goeie, Thomas Bottl,
Robert Botti, Ixiuis D'Addario,
Donald Hutson, Steven McGuln-
nes«.

Badges of office went to War-
ren Loder, assistant senior patrol
leader; Robert Albertson, patrol
leader; Gerald Zub, James Tow-

sen, and Michael Zuh for lifesav-
Ing; Thomas Agosta, and Michael
Zub, and Reinhart Thorsen lor ca
noting.

Badges in nature and forestry
went to Warrtn and Walter Lo-
der; soil and water conservation
to Warren and Walter I/xier and
Reinhart Thorsen,

Citizenship In the nation and
In the home was awarded to Wai
ter I-oder, Warren \M\PT and Jo-
seph Botta by Mrs. A. Moyer
past president of the Mothers
Club.

A reading scholarship was pre
sented to Joseph Bottn by Mr:
Walter Loder, president of the
Mothers Club.

Stamp collection was presents
to William L'Hotta by Mr. Gra-
ser; metal work was presented to
Walter Loder and Warren Loder

marksman
to Walter

7 million
cars on the roads today the num-
»r of serious injuries does not de-
end upon the violent smash - tips

m a y
elatively minor accident of being!
'bumped" from behind. Such mi-
wr acidents often eject th# pus-
lenger forward resulting in minor]
ir serious "whiplash" injuries to
he spine or fatal blows to the

special schools.

mobiles and the redesigning of
automobiles to meet safety re-!
qulrements, and In many cases
the redesigning of hazardous

ell, Edwin Moschberger, Richard
Rapp, assistant patrol leader, and
Robert Albertson, Tenderfoot in-
structor.

Second class rank was awarded
to Joseph Falco, Michael Hamlll,
Edwin Moschberger and Richard
Rapp.

A report on Camp Cowaw was
given by Walter Loder and a re-
port on Christmas cards by
George Albertson.

Singing was led by Robert Gra
ser and the camp saving plan
was explained by Carl Luna.

Mile swim awards were made
by Mr. Loder to Thomas Agosta,
Reinhart Thorsen, and Michael

ikull.
Many groups are now investigat-

ing every possible means of de-
:reasing the ever-increasing death1

•ate from auto accidents. To date,
tatistics show that safety belts

installed in cars provide great
safety, with the shoulder loop belt
providing the most satisfactory
restraining device for injury pro-
tection. But from all experiments
done to date, it is apparent that'
the solution will require more than
some type of safety belt — It will
require public education to the
problem, some method of elimin-
ating the obviously unfit driver
awl-ths-chrouic accident repeater

roads.

by Mr. Mine, and
ship was presented
Loder and Warren Loder by Mr.
Albertson.

Public health badges were
awarded to Willis Moyer by Mr.
Rapociola, merit badge coun
selor.

Star and life presentations were
made by H. Williams, neighbor
[hood chairman, to Joseph Botta
and Gerald Luna, star rank; War
ren Lodar and Walter Loder, lid
rank,

The troop did a good turn ser
ce project last Saturday by de

livering fliers for the VFW Posl
2636. A total of 20 hoys and foui
leaders participated under the di
rection of Hugh Gilroy, comman

Zub, Merit badges were awarded'der of the Poit.

GKORGK C. MUTNIK
AT NEW RASE: Two Isflln
mm arc bring reassigned to
new bastn to attend technical
training courses following com'
pletion of United Staten Air
Force basic military training at
Lackland AFB, Tn.

Airman Mirharl T. Cnuoq,
son of Mr, and Mrs. I^uls A,
froson, 1815 Oak Tree Road,
will attend a course for aircraft
maintenance «pednllM< at Am
arfflo AFB. Tex, He is a IKS
graduate of Edison High School

Airman George ('. Hutnlk,
ion of Mr. and Mm. George
H. Hutnlk, 33 Aditmi Street,
will be trained aa a commtinl
cations wiring specialist al
Rheppfirtl AFB, Tei. He In i
1MJ graduate of Woodbrldg
Senior High School.
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Lund Addresses
Schools 4-5 PTA
AVT.NFL - The speaker at

Avimtil Schools 4 and 5 P.TA,
mooting was Harry Lund, direc-
tor of elementary education1 In

nodbridge Township.
Former principal of the local
hooln, Mr. Lund spoke on the
.stem nf grouping and grading

reading classes In elementary
hools. An informative discus-
on period was held after the
Ik. ';

Winners of the attendance
.cards at the meeting, which
M held after open house In'the
rhool, were won by Robert Ro-
.ff's sixth grade class; Mrs.
hirley Coyne's second grade «nd
•fiss Shirley Levin's first grade
lass.
Miss Alice Gade, principal,-ex-

gained the Victor Nicholas Me-
morial Scholarship Fund and told
IOW it has helped many students
luring its existance. Mrs. George
Mien, president, announced the.
local P.T.A. has donated # 5 to
he fund.

It was announced by Mr* Allen
that five filing cabinets have
been purchased for the school
'rom the proceeds of last year'f
spring fair.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Edward Busso, hospitality
chairman, and her committee.

Former world light heavy
weight campion aeorge$ C»:
pentler of Prance wan the on
professional lighter
palgn in all eight
weight divisions.

• ' I

It's Here, Too
A Vienna doctor hat found a

viscous fluid which can be sub-
stituted for bruins." Certain pee-

to cam- pie have been thinking with Mm*
standard thing of this sort for some, time,

-Detroit N m

l n ' l m i l l T H I I W I N T I I T H C I N T U K Y , $ i m * i y » , 6 B I . T V

Jadfc fell down.
from the highway, requiring the
'installation of safety belts in auto-

you slioiffd

sidy when In

Need Quality Printing
In A

CALL

i-.u.vw
HOTEL -

AND
«1L MOTOR
* Trfr INN

Convenience:
You'r* strategically located on
tamo«S Connecticut Avenue,
overlooking beautiful Rock
Creek Park. Just mlnutM
away from The White Houw.
The Capitol' department
ttorei, theatre and restaurant
districts.

The world-famous

You en|dy luperlative food,
tinuous oancing, •f|'*r"

tainmentbythe most brilliant
f t d

continuous dencin
tainmentbythemot.
stars of stage, screen »nd
television. Qther note-dies;
teura»t!, too, including the
iiittiTing Palladlap Room,

C0«M

Tha MarouBJ Lounge:
t l iU gaiherlng place Tor
cocktails, dancing md late*
entertainment

Tfte fqpms and sujtgs:
Spacious and comfortably
•ir-conditloned. Exceptional
Shoreham facilities include.
swimming and famous bou-
tique shops.

family?

ME 4-1111

This Is Our New High Speed
PHOTO-OFFSET PRESS

The Miuuing ROYAL ZENITH "25" produces exceptional offset quality
at speeds up to 8,500 Impressions per hour. We selected the Royal
Zenith "25" because its fine quality reproduction and unmatched
versatility have made it the outstanding job offset press available on
the market today. We are now geared to handle any type of printing
that your business may require . . . large or small / . . we'll print them
a l l . . . promptly, accurately arid reasonably! Call us tod«y.

"SpwW,,
Yha Sh'ofeham'will accom-
modate your entire party
enttdnflcwcoit rates,
ForlnsWrtr««ervationsaMd
tompMi r i t i Intofmstwn a l l :

SHOREHAM
WASHINGTON, U.C.

2344700

MIDDLESEX PRESS
priming Dwkion Of Th» t

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

16-20 Green Street Woodbridgo, N. J.

. . . and the family1! poekttbook got hurt almoit u

much u Jack's head.That's often the cue when accident or

sickness strikes t member of the family. You can safeguard

your family with valuable Prudential Health Insurance

protection. It helps you pay hospital and surgical bills.

Sttjcur Prudential Agent

• % . .

Bit of fi*r chirwing
Mother Goo*e print*
mdjr la fr»»« ut& bug
ip ibi chiwrtn'i raopu
Bnutilully illiwtntcd on
h l l ' U '

IN8V1UVCI COMPANY OF

4.
i

* N N t H T I l l IN IUHAM4I • INSUKAHCt • CROUP
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Barrons to Engage New Brunswick Saturday
»•,•••*+••*•*+•*•+#*++*******•*•****•*•****

NOW
HEAR

THIS
by ftoyf*

1SEI.IN GIANTS TO APPEAR IN BOWL GAME
At the present the Iselin Giants, members of

the Central Jersey Pop Warner Conference,.are
attempting to raise sufficient funds which will
cover their expenses to compete in a post season
bowl game at Wheaton, Illinois. The township
club will solicit in their area the week of Novem-
ber 18, which has been proclaimed Iselin Giant
Week by Mayor Zirpolo. Individual contribu-
tions can be mailed to the Iselin Athletic Club,
1170 Green Street, Iselin. The young football
players will depart for the Midwest later this
month, j

Someone recently asked jurt what is Pop
Warner football and the group that organised
it summed it up this way, "An organized pro-
gram of juvenile football was instituted in
Philadelphia more than thirty years ago. The
movement flourished and is now organiied on a
national basis."

The national headquarters act* as a clearing
house for bowl games, sets up model rules re-
garding ages, weights and coaching practices,
and in .general acts as a unifying agent for a
nationwide football program.

Great emphasis is placed on sportsmanship,
scholarship and team work. Each game starts
with a huddle' prayer in which the ptayerrand
coaches ask for guidance and help. They ask not
for victory but for the strength to play at their
very best.

Last Saturday the Giants upset pmtously
undefeated Vailsburg 14-6 and DOV? have the
necessary confidence to make the trip to Illinois.

DID YOU KNOW THAT
The Woodbridge High School soccer team won

its first game of the season defeating Columbia
3-1. George Stek accounted for two goals . . .
Jim Dunda, the Brown quarterback from Avenel,
had another good day against Cornell and still
has a passing average above .500 . . . Former
Woodbridge Little Leaguer Pete Konowltz booted
two goals to lead the Rutgers Prep soccer team
to a 4-1 victory over Edison in a Twin County
League clash.. . Patsy Barbato, a backfleld star
at Woodbridge and Louisville, is presently coach-
ing the St, Trinity freshmen who have yet to
lose a game this f a l l . . . Coach Lou Kuhn's Bar-
ron Sophomores have an impressive 4-1 record
. . . Both Joe and Norma McLaughlin are va-
cationing at the Aztec Motel in Miami Beach,
Florida, and we would not be surprised if Joe
turns his attention from speed cars to' boats
when he returns . . . One of Lake Placid's most
famous hockey coaches paid a visit to Wood-
bridge last weekend with the hopes of meeting
one of our finest skaters, Bob Simonsen.. .The
Harlem Jesters will perform against the St.
John Vianney All Stars in a benefit game to be
played at the Woodbridge High School gym Sun-
day afternoon. The proceeds are destined for
the expanding CYO athletic program . . . Frank
Russell will represent the VIPS at the 1964
Winter Olympics in Innsbruck, Austria in Janu-'
ary. He made the necessary arrangements earli-
er this week.

SILENT PETE TAKES OVER

Starting next week the Independent-Leader
will commence printing bowling results in an
effort to give coverage to the popular sport. All
league secretaries are requested to forward the
following information: name of league, name
of bowling establishment, three and two game
winners and names' of individuals recording
high scores for the evening. Pictures will also be
used if they are submitted along with the bowl-
ing results Monday of each week . , . Steve
Pt'tras and Al Barowski are still telling all with-
in hearing distance how they shot two deer and
;i bear on a recent hunting trip to Wellington,
Maine . . . Look for the Barrons to come up with
an all out effort against New Brunswick Satur-
day afternoon . . . Coach Jerry Delaney had ti
record number of wrestling prospects tuia mil
for hja aqw\ which \* preparing for Hie aiming
season . . The Board of Education made a wise
decision postponing the recent Woodbrldge-
Carteret football game to protect the costly new
turf . . . George Fair is the talk of the Syracuse
University campus with hia stellar line play as
a sophomore . , , Paul Sefchek, the Woodbridge
guard, has applied for admittance to Rennsalaer
Poly Institute, one of the country'! most out-
standing schools of engineering.

WEAR THE SYMBOL Of HONOR — THI
OLYMPIC SHULDi

I so I in Giants jB eaten
Beat Vailsburg jBy Boro

20 to
I In-

MKliRM.l, PARK - After be- —
ini: hHd scoreless in Ihc first

,'inxl the Iselin Giants row to N f t f f O f
in the second and * * w v v * * '

irth in Hick off touchdowns
which paved the way for their
l-l-fi victorv over Vailsburp in a

f \V.vn:'r Conference exhibition

Tlw flinnts caught the Vailsburg
in dose early in the sec-

Wins Initial

WOODBRIDOE - The Wood-

'nd 'quarter'which"prompted "hf hridf?° S ( K W t e a m c
u

a l w UP w i t h

iBnls- signal caller. Boh Tiplady. •"*,first victory ofthe .eason in
in tos< a touchdown pass to Tom riefw«lnK * f a v n r e d Columbia High
Ix-windo-lci. The well executed hV a 3 1 s r o r e-
scoring play covered SO yards.' Gtwge Stek scored the first
Tom (nmpa'na ran the ball over goal of the game for Woodbridge
for thr- extra point to hand Iselin in the second period on a clean
n 7-o cdee hoo( which eluded the Columbia

eompletey outclassed
mined Carteret High Ŝ b
to the tune of a JOfl v

Woodbridge Barrom „
turning their sight* on \,
swick -the team -,\v.,
visit the local stadia
afternoon. The kicUf
2 o'clock.

New Brunswick IOM „, ,,
field last Saturday n o .,n>|
ha* a 3-4 record TV, •,'
doubt be on the

*• H - , n . |

V ,'ri

(Mmpan». a big ground ga iner^ 8 ' 'end«'r " e

h r k *>lhhB second g
a big ground g a i n e r ^ f
the artemoon. took *>lhhB second goal in

f 1 " h » n • » » «

- J S f f l ? * ^ "
» " h » n •»»« f™m h> games rematniT n il

G«"r«e Buchko 'Schedule * "
d n f i l d through the Vai lbug With the score 2-1 in the ;inali _.
second.irv for a touchdown John quarter, the Barrons clinched l l » ! | h n i ~ ° , a r f a I*"':
F l d M t e d hi ver the game when Sam Sahohuky head ' * " £ * » *

SUCCESffn, IINKKT: Sti-ve I'etras and Al Barowski cherk
the remits of a rrrrnt hunting trip, two deer and a bear, while

Al Barowski, Jr., at the lower right, admires the tro-

phies. Bolh hunters M>fnl a

located in Wfllington Maine.
at lhf (iforR<' 1 ) f W i u

,he ball on the visitors- SO yard
lino, circled his nghl and breVwl
downficld through the Vailsburg

d v f r a t u c d h quarter, the Barrons clinched ll»! | h n i ~ ° , a r f

Flood Masted his wav over the game when Sam Sahohuky head- ' * " £ * » * . ^ indict
final stripe for the extra point'ed in a corner kick from Vinny " a v e ««P t l°n a l ^ ir ,

d h d Mil lof 8Wift •»«*». "«

Bears Hurt by Costly Mistakes
In 18-7 Loss to So. Plainfield

p p
which moved the Giarts ahead, Milous.
14-0 | The Woodbridge coaching staff

Vailsburg scored its lone touch-1praised the play of Terry Sharkey,
down of the game in the final per-jZoltan Meltzer and Greg San
iod on a 10-yard pass with Tony Giacomo, while solid performan.
Pittaro grabbed in the end ronejees were also turned in by ha't-

i l h h d lTin-
j y

mnaJm.ll 14 6 when the backs Mike KreiU and Bill
attempt for the extra point failed.

Previous to the engagement wtth
Iselin, the Vailshurg club had

ers, fullbacks Curt Reich and
Nick Bissell and goalkeeper Harry
Bernstein.

PEBTH AMBOY - Costly mis-
takes were the downfall of the
Fords Beancats, who dropped an
1S-7 decision to the South Plain-
field Eagles at Waters Stadium.

The opening period was a thril-
ler with the Bearcats taking the
opening kickoff and immediately
marching down to the visitors' 30
yard line where a costly fumble

Bobsled Fund Scoreboard
Chinese Auction
Fred Adams
Receipts from Sales of Olympic Pins
David T, Wilentz _ ^ _

South Plainfield took over pos-
session of the ball and moved with
precision all the way to the Fords'
six. Just when it appeared as
though they would score, a de-
termined Bearcat defense held
on downs.

Pbrds fumbled for a second time
but the opportunity was not wast
ed by the Eagles, who advanced
to the Fords seven, from where
Steve Hoernlg went over for a
touchdown, It was 64 when $ 6
attempt for the extra point failed.

Interference on k pass
against Fords in the second period
gave South Plainfield the ball on
the 10. After three running plays
moved the team to the one, Joe
Flamerf hit up the middle for a
touchdown. The tally remained
124 when the run for the extra
point failed.

A bad piss for center on a punt
play was the Eagles' third break
on which they capitalized after
recovering the ball deep in Fords
territory. Ten plays later Dennis
Annestario hit pay dirt to move
the Eagles out front 184).

Late in the fourth period, a ser-
ies of well executed plays ad-
vanced the Bearcats to the Eagles'
40 yard line. At this point, Bob
Hegyes passed to Bill Sisolak for
a touchdown. Sisolak ran the ball
over for the extra point to make
it 18-7 on the Scoreboard.

Sunday the Fords Bearcats
move into Roosevelt Park where
they are scheduled to meet the
Edison Jets in what should be an
exciting game,

Earlier this week the Fords
Youth Association announced that
plans are currently being formu-
lated for the winter basketball
season, Any one interested in
coaching boys or girls teams is
requested to attend an important
meeting tomorrow night at the Our
Lady of Peace cafeteria at eight
o'clock.

Eugene Schremer Association

Walter Merwin
Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridge Knights of Columbus

College Inn
Tyson Corp. —
Dr. Robert Zullo
Dr. B, Cannata :
First Savings and Loan .
Herbert Barnes

. Jerry DeRoea

$528.50
. 4S000
, 90.00

I—25??
~~25l0~

2500
. 10.00

. 10.00

. 1000

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 5.00

. 5,00

Sherman Back
With Rutgers

completed an undefeated season
in the Tri-State Conference and
had the distinction of s n a p p i n g j P r i n c e l o n Memorial
Hoboken's 33 game win streak.

The outstanding Giants were
Mark Wood and Jim Felicity, who
| blocked punts, Paul Francisco,
Rill Maranski and Doug Markus-
sen At the conclusion of the
game, coach, Frank Pulidore took!held in the university chapel.

RUe$ Held for Poe
PRINCETON - A. memorial

service for Nielson <Net) Poe,
one of Princeton University's fam
ous football playing brothers, was

NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutgers the opportunity to compliment all- Net Poe died in Baltimore Sep-
foofball team received a big boost the pia'yers on a fine team effort.
when it learned that senior end
Lee fihfmnfln jif vine|and, will |>e[f.ine, record

Tony Hoeflinger
On All-East Club

NEW YORK - Tony Hoeflinger
of Rutgers, a guard, and Al Atkin
son of Villanova, a tackle, weri
named to the weekly ECAC All
East major college football team
for the second straight week Tues
day.

Buffalo tackle Gerry Philbii
made it for the fourth time this
year in the Eastern College Athlet
ic Conference selections. Othei
linemen named were Tom Niss
Holy Cross guard; Bill Risio, Bos
ton College center, and ends Bil
Ponzer of Cornell and Dav
Sjuggerud of Navy,

Pete Liske's passing and bi
handling for I'enn State in its 10-'
upset of Ohio State earned hi
No. 1 backfield designation. List
passed fur 1B8 yards and the on!
Peitt iHtte tmifkiowu. I'uu,
Mnrtlui, who ran 93 yards
I'ilt agiiiiiat Nolle Damp, ui
Mike Koski, wlw ran (ki for Syr
cu.se ajjiiln.it West Virginia wei
picked as halfbacks and Cunnb
ticut's Brian Smith as fullback..

AAU, NCAA
Renew Fight

WASHINGTON - Tlie Amateur
Athletic Union and the National
Collegiate Athletic Association,

E. C. asks: Who were the three observing a cease-fire until after
few York Giants named to the the, 1964 Olympics in Tokyo, re-

sume their struggle for power at
the bienniel meeting of the U. S.
Olympic Committee

This will be a political battle
for voting power which doesn't
figure to violate the directive of

MacArthur that
do anything to

available for Saturday's game
against unbeaten Delaware.

Sherman, who sustained a back
Injury prior to the Princeton open-
er, has played only 10 minutes of
football this season. He saw limit-
ed action in the Princeton game

llbut was forced to leave the con-
test when his back began to bother

llhim. ^
While the coaches believed thai

his football days were over, Sher-
man worked hard doing exerciser
to get himself back into shape
Finally his hard work paid off as
he got into ®*n plays in t h e * * ? to appear in a post season
Cafayette encounter last Satur- •**> &?* J?™***; "£»"*•

VP 1963 All-Pro team?
A n t Del Bhofner,

Brown and Y. A. Tittle.
J. S. Inquires: What score did

;reen Bay defeat New York by
in the championship playoff last

ear?
Am: It was 16-7

T .M. asks: What was the New
'ork Giants' record in 1962?

Ans: They were 12-2 at the
conclusion of the season.
A. G. inquires: Whatever hap-

»ned to Green Bay's famed Paul!
Hornung?

Ans: He has been impended
Indefinitely by the NFL for gam-
bling.
M. O. asks: Is it true that Pete

Liske, Penn State's talented
quarterback, once played football
at Flanfield High?

Ans: He did and was named to
the All State team In Us senior
yew.
T. K. inquires; What is Y. A.

Tittle's full name?
Yelvlngton Abraham Tittle

R. W. asks: Which nu&r does
the New York Giants' Rndy Ro-
bustelli fear most in the NFL?

The Junior Giants kept their

tough Guttenberg club by a deci-
sive 21-13 score. John Flood tallied
two touchdowns for Iselin and Bob
Kacinko, one, while the three con
secutive extra points were racked
up by Gary Hubbard, Ronnie
Feher and Flood,

The best on the field for the
Giants were Dick E c k e r s 1 y ,
George Silva, Jim Marino and
Jack Schmidt.

Mayor Waiter Zirpolo has des
ignated the week of November 18
at Iselin Giant Week in honor of
the local team which has been sel-

tember 26 at the age of 96.
He was graduated from Prince-

4ee~m- 18B? and latw beeamc- as - |
sistant football coach here.

Net Poe retired as an active
coach at the beginning of World
War II but he was a habitual vis-
itor at varsity football practices
until shortly before his death.

Gen. Douglas
neither group
hrfmper the development of the
best possible American team for
the Tokyo Olympics, October 10-
24,1964.

day. In addition, he played in the
junior varsity's 24-0 victory over
Glassboro State to get himself
better prepared for the upcoming
Delaware game. Incidentally,
Sherman tackled the Glassboro
State quarterback in the end zone
for a safety.

"We are happy to have Lee
ready for Delaware. Delaware
will give our ends the stiffest test
this season since the Princeton
game. Lee has always been a fine
defensive player and 1 won't have
to think about using him. 1 know
he is ready, look how he played
in the jayvee game," declared
Rutgers Coach John Bateman.

The squad viewed films of the
Delaware-Buffalo game of two
weeks ago, after which Bateman

Mr. John Burton of Glen EUyn,
Illinois, is at the present com
pleting the necessary arrange-
ments for the bowl game which
is expected to attract a large
crowd.

Any one wishing to donate to

namely fc,h
gram and Brow ttiih^ i
Barron defense will ha\P tf, h
this pair of fine runner< if $
hope to conquer the voting
bras from the County Sea-

Coach Lupo will gn a ! r ; ,
his regular* with the e W "
a few minor changes Up
'ident thai they will p|»y a r*c
game than they did' m ,

arUret,
Monday Woodbridga tm>k nn i

Ramblers in a postponed m

and it was the visitors «hn drrn-1
the Veterans Day

with one of their finest pp
ances of the fall season
both teams walked off the Sta-
dium turf, it was the (artret
eleven that smiled in the dims-
ion of the Scoreboard which <r,».
ed them a 20-0 winner.

Guedel Looks O.K.;
Merlini is Doubtful

PRINCETON - Captain Bil!
Guedel, who suffered a painful
twisted ankle in Princeton's 21-7J
loss to Harvard, practiced this
week probably will start against
Yale Saturday,

More doubtful is Charles Mer-
lini, a sophomore corner-back suf-
fering from a deep hip bruise.

Despite the Tigers' four fumbles
last Saturday, Coach Dink Colman
is not planing special work on
corrective measures.

the Giants' traveling fund mayj "We expect this team to come
do so by mailing their contri-jbaek strong," Colman said. "They
button to the Iselin Athletic Club,
1170 green Street, Iselin.

The Giants will play a howl
game against the Irvington Colts,
the undefeated champions of the
North Jersey Conference on No-
vember 24 at Waters Stadium in
Perth Amboy. The game is sched-
uled to start at one o'clock.

Gen. MacArthur was appointed
by President Kennedy to arbitrate
the dispute between the two rival
groups. The mam objective was
to permit athletes from all groups
to compete and prepare for the
Olympics. MacArthur has sue
ceeded.

The battle of Washington will be
over a series of proposed amend-
ments. The most important is an
AAU-backed proposal to give
governing bodies of sports affil-
iated with international federa-
tions the majority of votes in the
U. S. Olympic Committee. It per-

Ans; Washington's Bob Mit-
chell gives him nightmares.
B. C. inquires: Is it true that

the Chicago Bears' fine iwkic

are not the kind to let the Har-
vard game upset them. If we
win these next two games, we can
shut the door on the Ivy race.
Then no one will remember what
happened at Harvard."

Rockefeller insists Goldwater
opposes U. N.

jcommented, "They have thej
best running-passing combination
we will face all year This i
will be the toughest team to de-
fend agaist." Rutgers' jayvees
concluded their season with a 3-2
mark by virtue of their shutout of
Glassboro.

Rutgers to be Hosts Next
**?\Month to Soccer Teams

fullback Ronnie Bull
a sprinter?

Ann.: He ran the 100 lard dash
in 9.7 and the 220 in 21.4 to
break Bobby Morrow's high
school record.

S. S. asks: How long has George
Halas been directing the Chicago
Bears?

ADS: He is in his 44th yoar.

tains to the 26 federations in-
volved in Olympic sports.

This actually is a rule of the
International Olympic Commit-
tee which has not been observed
by the USOC in recent years. No
group has majority voting power
now.

These % groups have a total

"We can always put Yogi back
on the active list if we think mat
is necessary," says co-owner Dan
Topping of the New York Yan-
kees regarding Yogi Berra, his
new manager. Yogi has placed
himself on the voluntarily retired
player list the day he was named
^ g e r . He played 2,116 Amer-
ican League games and appeared
in 75 World Series games.

was oncejof 270 votes out of about 75ti. They
form the Class A group in the
USOC. This is the group .which
must have majority voting] power
according to IOC rules.

Oriole* wt an Amwtcan League
record last season by appearing
ID 71 gaifee*. He had a 58 record
but wa« credited with % saves.

Dick Donovan and Jack Kra

USES WKONG NAME
NEW YOItK - A check for-
sr wr«tt! several checks and

cashed them in small stores us-
ing, what he teamed later, waaj
the wrung name.

Un all of the checks he wrote
the name "Joseph Kelley." Sev-
eral days later he was arrested
and learned that the detective
who solved the bad check artist
case was Detective Joseph Kel
ley.

Jots Palone it in bit 14th »f»-
BOH at West Point1! soccer coach.

End Johnny Baker of the
Houston Oilers was named the
beat defensive end in the SouUt-

NEW BRUNSWICK - Soccer
i buffs are in for a treat December
S and 7 when (he country's four
best college teams descend on
Rutgers Stadium for the semi-
final and championship rounds of
the National Collegiate Athletic
Association* fifth annual tourna-
ment.

Majors Hit
High Scores

CAKTEHET - The bowlers are
really enjoying themselves as

Sixteen selected teams begin;m a n y big s c o i e j d I e b«.mg reCord-
the scramble for national honorsjed ,n t n e Carteret Majors
next week, meeting in eight area-! For the second week in a row
level games at various sites about'a 279 Wtts recorded, this one b'
the country.

_ Two interceptions set up a ^ I
of Carteret touchdowns hut r*
the deciding factors of the u....
was the all around play of Eddie
Mantie. Tn« vweatiilc hock thnw
a 77 yard pass to Joe Trre,
scored another on an 18 yard r j

and kicked two extra points
It all started in the firs! q-ja*

er when Joe Hefferan interest?
a pass thrown by Roy Lawrenc
on his own 23 yard line Mar.;*
hen pitched to torre and before
:he Barron secondary could i
x>ver, the Rambler end was
the end zone. It was 6-0 when ,:*
ittempt for the extra point failed

With Carteret holding a si™
W> lead going into the third per-
iod, Bob Heightchew stole i
Woodbridge aerial on the 2! nd
raced the remaining distant
jay dirt, Mantie's accurate kick
made it 13-0.

Whatever hopes the Rarrara
xad of catching up disappeared :o
he fourth period when a susW-

ed Carteret march carried to live
Woodbridge 18 yard stripe!™
where Mantie slreamrolied iui
way to the end lone after re«:v-
ing a key block. HLS boot sp!«
the uprights to drop the beme
team behind 20-0.

The usually dependable Lau-
rence bad an off day from ms
quarterback position, comp!i":ng
only one of 17 passing atiem^
However, the decLne of hi> aeru!
average was due partially w '•<*
inabib'ty of his receivers t» Sold
the ball once in the clear

After a slow start, due to i
aeries of injuries, Coach Jirr. uii
rain's dub now has an lmprrof
i l l record and should imi>n»t
on it before the close of the **•
ton.

The Cartwet defend *^
contained the Woodbrio> •&<•?••*
mu W by Bob Height, new,
Ernie D'Erailio, Jerry
bloom, Joe
Toth.
WOODBRIDGE <0>

E n d s : Devlui. Snr.K"
Sroink

The NCAA, which has support-
ed groups seeking to unseat the
AAU as the international repre-
sentative in several *porti, it in
Class B along with the National
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics, the Army, Navy, Air
Force and Marines, and the
equestrian body. The NCAA has
100 votes and the other, 10,

These first round games will be |Viee who tied Sam Sa lvage ' s Scarola, S
ilayed between November 21 and .Hure |,ul brt.ker Sam's high of 683 Guards:

2S. The winners will be paired injby a pin. in leading his team to Borgerson,
four regional games, November a 2950 tiam set and two wins over ito
27-December 2, to determine the:Sam's team, the i'arteret Lanes.

lick both turned in three shutouts I eastern Conference last year U
llor Cleveland lad season. Miulwiitpl btat*.

Stnii-nza of SiLaii Auto Ser

ilio, Jery
Hefferan anJ Hd>

Tackles: Dickson.
Scarola, Sherayko,

S-,11,.,-,111.

Sefchek.

il'het K.oby had a 620 lor Sltars as
On December 5 at Rutgers, the did Salvaggiu fur the 1-aneV team

semi-final games will be played, and Dot- Cillo, a MO set
starting at 11 a.m. and |:30 pm. | oU[ters Ammo broke their tie,
Two days later, at 1:30, the survi- with Stars un a league shattering
vors will meet for the national]Set of tm by sweeping C and G
'^e- i Excavating on Veteran's 212-200-

This is the first time Rutgers m for 644, and a big 266 by Tom
has hosted an NCAA champion- Koch, who ended up with 616 andi
ship event since 1938 when the]sub Andy (JalvaneVs 608 !
swimming finals were held here.! Not far behind the 684 was Joei

Tickets for the two dates are]Maykish's 677 on games of 222-
being distributed through bomej233-2W fur Maia I'lantmg and
300 high school soci-er coache-, tnl^ulUiiiiigS two wiiu over lloily-
New Jersey, greater New York I wood' Barber Shop
and l'liilactelphia. Tickets a U j Ciswk Humbiiig also
art un sule at Hutgwn

Admisbton for adults will be
*1 50. iullf(ili ktuduntk, fl.W mul
high school or elementary stu-
denU, $.50. A single admission will
be charged for both semi-final
games. There will be no reserved
seats.

In the first round game» u«t .
wtak, nix «rtw vhampiootbipt will
be decided. At large teanu will
mMt J(p the other two p e t The
area* are designated m New
York, Tri State. (Pemuylvania,
New Jersey and Delaware), New
England, the South, the Middle
Want and tht Far Wett.

Center:
Backs

Mwkow
Lawrence.

Daly, Sedor, Szwyk,_ >!l

Macaluso. Launhardt. r"
CARTERET <20'

End*: Antonello, Tin if
feran, Jarnotowbki. Uuiw

Tackles: DEmiho. W'
ner. Sowirka

Guards: Bertha, (Jail*
Center*: Rosenbluni
Backs: Kilep.

Mahon, Tardy,
Score by period--
Woodbridge
Carterel

* big
night .1* they rulVl Wll un Art
Myiis' 641 and Mike Hulowatch'a
tm in a while wash Job uv« Ivy
League Homes

Otiwis with tine sets were the
luiutli in a IIIW by John Kish, a
Z\6 for LulUit I'res*. a (137 by Al
Horiu and Frank Moore, 612 by
by Joe Stibyak and John Tarn).

Tbcoe Uauiu wer« oil two tUM
wiojvere: L« Ro* P n u over Leo'i
Inn, Stau'i Bar over Jel Phi;
Clark Elec over Springfkld Steak
Houce; Tami Contractors over Ba-
bies Furniture; "A" Team over
Alnitt»i Tavern; and Booth Eiec
ov«r Miller

MC
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OB and 11, block IMn, on ths
ax map of ths Township of Woed-
iridge, NewJersey.

TOOSTRBH with tho appurte-
nanr-en, and nil flxturti now or
herenft«r attached to or used in con-
nection with the prom ISM herein
d»wrlhed and in addition thereto,
but nnt In limitation of the fors-

:. any tiouwhold
hereinafter dp.vrlheci, which

and Bhitll \w dfroniM to be.
fixture and a part of tht
and nm K portion o/ tho juvnirlty for

in IndphtedheM humln mentioned:
Wdlhlli. RM range.
The npjiroilmfttft Rmount. of
iitRinrnt. to hi> untlnfled hy mlrf
iIn I* tho sum of Fmirtwm Thou-

sand, Nino Hundred, KlKMy-KlKlit
(JI4.(»[IOO) Dulls™ more nr lorn to-
itKthrr wltli th» o>»U i.f tM* *»!».

Totmllicr with nil and nlngnlnr thfl
flBht". prlrllegrii. hiurdltament* and
aiipiirt<MislKPi thereunto belonftlnK
•v la nnywlno nlipTtnlnlng. Tho
«iil]«rrlhpr ro'.orvM th« right to
loiirn mid unln from tlm« to time
.subject, (inly to jnirh limitations or
rMtrlctlnni \i|ion tho onorclw of
Biirli pimor tin mnv lip Rtxvlallv pro-
vided hy ]nw or mlea of Court.

UOIITOT H. JAMISON Rhrrlfl
FINN h RIMM,

Attorney*

I.EOAL NOTICES

hour of two oVIoclr hy thf then pre-
vailing (Htandnnl or Daylight Bat-
ing) time, In the afternoon nf the
laid day, at the Bhcrllt'a OAV.s in
ths City o< -New llniniiwirlt. N. J.

ALL that tract nr parcel of land,
tuaU. lylnfl and t>i>lnir In the, Hor-

ough of C«rt*r«t, In ths County of
Mlrtdlc»ki, in the RUte, (if Nfw
Jernry:

known and rtenlftniitgd an

LEGAL NOTICtS

tot 35 In Block 65-3 on iiinp entltlmt
"M f Monrwt BuUM H l l 1
tot
"Mnp of Monrwt
•Itustrd In Boronsli

p
, Hecllon 1,

or Cnrtrret,
d h

I I . . 10-M1-I1/7-14-21/6J t i l l 18

,,VK PLAYERS: R u l e r s I nivrrslly's rorrnl victory over I..laTctte can bo attributed to two

,j , , , quarterbacks who arc plrtnrnl .ihnvo with thrlr rontors. On the left is center Jon Paulson

,n,l «|tiartfrback Richie Novak, Al the right is the combination of Bob Norton nnd former South

INVITATION FOR mns
Tlio FVmril of Educntlon will re-

irlvo Ecnl̂ il hlild for:
CONTRACT 123O-13H2 . Maoadmn
I'fttlnK Work . Colonl* Jr, High
School.

Illilj will be received In the meet-
ing room of the Hoard of Education
at the
School

i:iuT quarterback Dave Stout,

Health Hints
ily Is conscious of and helpful
toward tliis person's diet needs,
the patieht only is tempted to
break the rules.

On the other hand, it hardly is
fair for the entire family to go
on a weight reduction diet simp-

\ou and Your Weight]? bccau!« onc member nceds to
1 iluse weight.

llv NOAn H, StOAN, M.D.

Today the problem Is a dlf-
i une. and the real nutri-

obtain motivation for
weight Most physicians will

an

ovcrweight.
than 20 per cent of our

lion program of limited caloric
intakp, adequate exercise, and
probably medication to help de-

Litinn is obese or bordering;preSs appetite. But, the paticn
lu'-ity. It Is easy to under-j has to do most of the lob, him
I why. We have an almost se][

d food supply and an in-
income level which per-

I purchases and consump-
above our basic needs.

i telt us we Americans
\ri only about 20 per cent of
in'nmo on individual food re-j , ,

:• mints and still get (ar more!w e i g W l

There arc three basic factors
in developing the proper motiva-
tion to loss weight.

1. Sincerity, Tlie patient am
ii bh blmust both believe

for the patient to lose

g
untrioi-vfhf nt

:' and more of a person's in-'has to enthuse the patient and en-
;: • i-; needed to satisfy basic courage him to continue on the
, i needs. weight reduction program. The
V it lesnK, perhaps every fom-,physician is most conceraed with

n America Includes some per-.thc health aspects of the case and
is trying to lose or con- therefore i* in an ideal positioi

M'lL'.hr. Unless all the fnm- to provide tliis enthusiasm am

Administration Building,
Street, WoodhridR*, New

1 3 E
, R

Jersey nt 10:30 ajn, E.3.T.,
her 20, 1963.

Bldi will be submitted on bid
form In three (3) copies utbjoct to
r«<rulrsm»nt« Ht forth In np«lfl
cations.

PropoMd form of contract docu-
ment! are obtalnahle at the Office
of the Superintendent of BulldlngB
and Oroundj In the Board of Ed-

i

MlddlrnfiX County, N. J., prepared hy
H Thomas Csrr, Civil KnKlnepr-Stir-
veyor-Olty Planner, Forth Amboy,
December 31, I9VT nnd Mod In the
MltlrtlMM County rmrk'n Oftlrn on
April R, 1«7 »» Map No. Jus, Flio,
No. Ms.

Subject tn a rlRht-of-wny arrow
ths entire Kasterlv slria linn of wild
premises M nhown on mirvoy hpr«l n-
ftfter mentioned

Th* ahovt dwwrlptlon In In aroor-
unt'fl with a Burvov mndn hr IT
'lumiflfl Carr, Ebglneor nnd Survny-

or of Perth AHinoy, No*
dated July 1, 1957

flATD promises are nlso known (\T
32 Bernath Street, IloronRh. <it Car
terrt. New .Irrsey,

TOGETHER with tho appurten-
ances, and all futures now or hero-
after attached to or nnail In ronnoc-
tlon with the prcmhrs heroin ile-
ncrlbed which are, and shall ho
deemed to 1>», nxtmc» nnd a part
of the realty, find nrc a portion of
the uecurtty for tho lnd«bt«dno™
horoln mentioned:

Welbllt Eloc. Ov»n and 4 bur.
Range EB 5130 SSSA.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied bv »«ld
sale is ths *um of Havonteen Thous-
and, Four Ilnnrtml, Eighty-Two
(117,482.00) Dollars more or leas to-
gether With thn rajts of tills said.

Together with nil nnd singular the
rights, privileges, hnrdUtiimentR and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise nppprtfilnlnff. The sub-
scriber reservea the rlnht to adjourn
said sule from time to time subject

WFIDNIWDAT, TOT J7th DAT
Of NOVKMBSH AT) , lO«3.

at the hour of two o'clock by th«
than preralUnK IStandartl or Day-
llnht Bavlnn) time, In the afternoon
of the laid day, at th» Bhtriffi
Oftlce In tha City of N«w Bnin«-
wlck. N. J.

All the. following truot of land
lying ami being In the Townithlp
tif Wondhrldgn, County of Middle-
net, and fltnte of New Jersey:

Being known and designated aa
I.ota 4.1I to 433, Inclllalvo, III Block
(ll)7, on the 'I'M Map of Wrxxlnrlriwt
Town»hlp. Mld<lle«ei t'ounty, New
Jersey, rondo hy George n. Merrill
Township Engineer, Janunry, 1931,
nnd filed In the. Mtddlewi County
C'lerk/i Office. Belun the premlMB
commonly known A» 1.̂  rnrk Place.

The ftpproxhrmtn nmnunt of the
Judgment, t-n tM untUneil bv tald
nnle la thn mm of Nineteen Thou-
wml, Two Hundred, 'l"hlrty-flli
($I9.2r!(!W) Dollflrs more or lew to-
gether with tb« ciuU <>f Dili aale.

ullh nil ntid jilngulnr the

UEOAL NOTICK LEGAL NOTICB8

County Clerk'i Oflloa or May \t,
1194 M Map No. 1IW, n i t Ho. « 7 .

ThU dMerlptlon la drawn In t o
ortanot with a turriy of the prop"

erty dated October M, ltM, and r*<
vlMd Jinuary 19, 1HS, mtdt by W.
Franklin Buchanan. (' K. MttMChni.
N. J.

COMMONLY known u No I 1
Lane, Old Bridge. Hew Juraey,

Raid pnmlMi will b« told aiiblMt
to: Federal, Rtate and jnunlclpal
lawn, ordlnancee and mgalatlona
goyernlnit. applicable u>, or with r«-
jpect to, the premlnw In rjtieatlon,
the \i*en Of aald land, And the ron-
st.nictlon and uaea of the hnlldlngi
nit M'.rt land; iurh ttntfi of faoti
nhown on aitrrey of W Tranilln
lluchanan, Surreyor, tinted October
it, 1014. revlied J»nvi»rv 11, l»H;
surh itate of facta a« > i n mrray
and in Imptotlon of th< promlnei
would dlncloM; taiea to the Town-
jhlp of Madlnon and water rtnti
and municipal rtWfM «nd rl«hu

d

attar particularly datartb*!, iltu»t«,
Ijlni tad b«ln« lit tbi Townahlp
«I h M U « > Ii UM OooAty of
UlddHMi and UM Steta of Riw
Jtmy:

M aB M i m n m M a wtat la HM
•outhtuterty U M of wet* Tth attwt
dUtaot 1H fMt HmthirMMrly frtm

wtat
wet* Tt

LBOAL NOTICK

immirri »»L«
tumicm COUBT or

murv

a itMit monument Mt it Uw eonwr
fotrotd by th« lnMT«*ctkm of Uw
wuth«ut«rlT lln* of »«t 1th Strut

d th

ttKhl.i, lieredltninenii and
:ipj)urtennnce^ thereunto

In ntiywUf They pi
reserves Hie rlKht tfl ad-

journ Mid sale from time, to time
suhtect only to ttuch llniltstloni or
restrictions upon the, eierclne of

power may b« dp«clllly
firnvlded bv In" or niln* of Court

nonEivr H. JAMISON,
flherlff.

i .oi i is SPIELVOOEL,
Attorney.

vinue of

incowagement.
3. Persistence. Rome wasn't
uilt in a day, and losing weight
nocn't htnnnn in •> At,, Jlu u c »«°n Aaminntration Bu

oesn t happen in a day eitn- aohooi 8 t r M t | woodbri(iKe,

r. The patient can't go to his
doctor only once for advice and
perhaps a prescription and expect
to have his weight problem solved,
K sympathetic family is a big
help, but the physician who is
supervising the weight loss is es-
sential in maintaining not only a
watch over the patient's health,
but also a consistent reminder of
rtiat needs to be done.
There is no such thing as a diet

r weight losing schedule which
its everyone. Each weight re-

duction case is an individual one,
and unless only a very few
pounds, 10 or less, need be lost,
weight reductions schedules al-
ways should be carried out under
medical supervision.

I,-I.. 10/31—11/7-14-21/63 SUM

aald j
only to such limitations or restric-
ti th l f h bw

y
tion! upon thn

I

s or restric
of such pbw-

i d d h

Jersey.
No bidder «hnll withdraw- his bid

for a period of forty (40) days after
opening of bids without tho con-
sent of the Hoard or Education of
the Township of W""dhr!'li'« At.
tentlon la called to the fact, that
not leu than Uio minimum Aftimlr*
and was«» prevailing In this ami
must be paid oa I he work

Bid bond or cortlfled chprk In tho
amount of 10';, of I he Wd price
shall accompany each hid.

Bucceasful bidder shall furnish
proof of adequate Insurance cover-
age. Successful bidder shall also
be required to furnlMi n perform-
ance bond in full amount of con-
tract price.

All bidders must be pre-quallfled
by th» State Hoard of Education
and certificate of pre-qnnllfkatlnn
must accompany bid. Address all
correspondence regarding in'e-quali-
flcatlon to: Huasell I. Orlmm, Su-
pervisor of Contractfirs

er M may Iw specially provided hy
law or rules of (Imirt.

HOBKKT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

FINN ft RIMM,
Attorneys,

II,. 10/24-31-11/7-14/61 tR0.44

COMMISSIONKI1S OF FIRE
DISTRICT #12

Colonla, Woodbrlilun Township,
New Jersoy

Klre House, Ininnu Avenue,
Colonla, N. J.

NOTICE OF SPFflAl, MEETING
AND ELECTION TO IIF HELD ON

NOVEMBER 16, 19(1.1.
TO: The npslilenu nnii Legal Vottrs
of Fire District No. 12:

PLEASE TAKK NOTICE that R
special mpptln? ftnd election will be
held on November 16, 1M3 for the
purpose of voting on a proposal to
expend the sum of $«,4<H).oo for the
purchase of the rxhtlntf fire house
and property with a frontage of
239.87 feet on Inmnn Avr.nuo nnd
the cost of issuance of bondH, con-

WHATT
Real Estate Agent - Now here

is a house without a flaw.
Harvard Graduate — Goodness,

what do you walk on?

rtirctlng the election nnd and

SIIEni?l"8
BUPKRIOR COURT Or NEW

JFRSEY
CnANCERV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F 3SM 12
ORANOB SAVINOS BANK, a cor-

poration of the State of New Jersey,
la Plilntlff, and JOHN P. KKLLY
and ARLEBN KEI.IiT, his wife;
WILLIAM PEPKROIA8 and MARY
PEPEROIAH, his Wife, and HOUTH
R1VEH TltllST CO. are defendants.

Writ of ICiecutlon for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October
7th, 1963.

By virtue of the noovo stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, TUB 27th DAY OF
NOVEMBER A. B., 1963,

nt tin liuui of Iwo o'ducx liy th«
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Having) time, In the afternoon
of the Raid dny, at tlio Sheriff's Of
flc» In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the
Township of Mudlson, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, In the State of
New Jersoy.

KNOWN and designated as Lot
No. 34 In Block No. E, on snip en-
titled "Soiithwuod at Old Bridge,"
Section No. l, situated In Old Bridge,
Madison Township, Middlesex Coun-
ty. New Jersey, dated January 22,
1954" nnd filed In the Mlddlesei

of tenants and oocupsnts, If any;
RAStrletloiueonUinol In l>iwd Book*
1742, Paw 5«, HM p«e« »J« and
17SS psft« 4«4i 9S foot Mthack aa
ahown on fllsd map.

The approtlmst* amount of the
Judgment to b« Mtlaflfd hy mid
•ale Is the «im of Rer»nt««n Tho
sand, Blxty-riv» »n.OMno)
more or lew togethiT with ti
of this •*]«.

Together with all and i
th« rights, privileges, h«ridll
nnd appurtenance* thortunto
.onglng or in snywiM appiirt»lnlni(.
Tha subscrther rmer»r« the right to
adjourn said sal* from time to
time subject only to nuch llmiu-
tlonn or restrictions upon the exer
else of such pawtr •« m»y b» «p«
dally provided by law ot rulss of
Court,

ROBIRT H. JAMISON
Bheilff.

MURRAY & UUBRAT.

and tht nouthfrlv line ot Walnut
ittttt; rnnnlnf th«no* (1) aloof Uw
tald sfluthaaiterly ,.n« ol Wtn un
fltrttt, smith 41 degrees, tt mlnut«f
w«st, SO fs«t: thenrn (1) touta U
dstrtes, 39 minuHf tut , IM.Tfl fttt;
thtnet (3) north 1 dnnt i , it mln-
uttt tu t , 7IM ftrt; tb*h«« (4)
north M dmrMs, It mlnutts w*ft,
3MA1 fett to the southtaaterly sldt
of W«n 7th Strut, at tht point ar Kh.
plsct of BDOINrlTXO. n r

ma alto known u tvn Wist Writ, tn mi
7th Strttt, Ptsouway Township
(Arbor). K. J.

Tht approxlnatt amount of tht
ludtmtnt to Dt Htlifltd by said salt
it tht sum of Ttn Thousand, Thr*t
HundM. Fifty.B*r«n (110,197.00)
Dollars mor* or um t»t*thtr with
tht coits of this salt.

Toctthet with all and ttniultf tht
rlghta, prlvlltt**, hendiumtntj u d
appurMaancM thtnunto beloofltii
or In anywlit apptrtalnlng. Tht iub-
•crlbtr reMrves tht rlfht to adjourn
said sslt from Umi to t int SAibtMt
only to rich llmlUUoni ot restric-
tion* upon tht utrclB of m«h po«-
tr u may b« specially provldtd hy
taw or rules of Court.

BOBKRT H. JAUWOH,

COVHTt

Dtektt Ht. r M « It

TIB UHCOLN BAVTWH BAXK. t
uoipont1oa o' th« 8Ut« of KJ*
Tort, KtmtrlT »nnmi u THI LIK-
OOW iAVntOB BAMt OF BftOOK-

U PUlnttrf. and JOIW B
and UH.nRKDSUKDnUmn and

DntMttR, hli wife. t. W.
AOINCT, tHC, a oorpormttonof
Hrw Jtrt«» »nd 8TATI o r KltW
JBUOCT and TIB USITID 8TATW
Qt AMXRICA. ar« Wfen«»nti.

Writ of •iKiitlrm for tr* m\* of
mort|H«d premluM dated October

the t-bov« « J " 4
»nd «l l»W*o.

l

Shtrtff.
J. COHKM,

Attormy.
I.I,. I0/J4-31-1I/1-U/U rim

LEGAL NOTICE8

i i M.IAN IMl'OHT: liKKf AM) l'l^PPKHS1: Beef and Peppers
;- iiUi, a tasty and economical skillet dinner, is easy to prepare
.::,! tooks quickly. Delidwisly seasoned ground beef- balls com-
i..:ie with ganm peppers, tumatocs and mushrooms in a zesty
ukhoo-spicwl tomato sauce. Italians make liberal w e oE hot
;- i i*rs in their cuisine, and the effect is duplicated here with
I ,l>;iscof the famed liquid popper seasoning made (rum tiny,
lit red peppers grown in Louisiana.

Beef and Pepper* Roma
i teaspoon Tabasco, divided 1 can (1 P01""1' lomaloes

i pound ground beef
I teaspoon salt

Hup grattd Parmesan
ihecse

" lablespoons minced parsley
. cup packaged dried bread

crumbs
> egg beaten ':

1 medium ooion; chopped

1 can (6 ounces) tomato
paste

1 can 13 ounces) musn-
rooms

4 green peppers, cut into
lengthwise pieces

'•i teaspoon Italian seasoning
'„ teaspoon sugar
1 bay leaf
l clove garlic

Prepare meat by sprinkling \t teaspoon Tabasco over around
l td , Add salt cheese, parsley, bread crumbs and egg; mix
"til. Shape into 12 small balls. Brown meatballs in hot oil in
l.ii-lie skillet. Remove and set aside. Saute onion until tender;
add tomatoei, tomato paste, mushroom liquid and remaning
': it'uspoojj Takasco and seasonings. Bring to a boil; add green
Peppers and Mushrooms; cover and simmer 10 minutes, stir-
linu occasionally. Remove bay leaf and garlic ^ ™

b l and staimer Id minutes longer. Stpe with noodles.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tht Tows-
ship Commute* of the Townihlp of
Woodbrldge held Wednesday, No- seersUry
vernber 8, IMS, I w u directed to ad- 1.1. 11/14/M
vertlse the fact that on Tuesday
evening, November 19, 1983, the
Township committee will theet st

P.M. IEST) In the Committee
lumbers, Memorial M u n i c i p a l

Building, Woodbrldse, Dew J«r»ey,
and expose and sell at public tali
nnd tp the hlsheit bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the

Estate Department and Town-
ship Clerk op«n to Inipectlon ind
to be publicly read prior to sale,
I.ut.i 6.1 thru 71 lncl. In Block 588,
Wondbridne TowMblp Assessment
Mop.

Take further notice thit the
Township Committee hat, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, find »
minimum price »t which uld lots
in Mid blork will be sold together
with all other detail* pertinent,
said minimum price belni! tlOO.OO
plus i-osLi ot preparing deed and
advertising this sole,

HMd property Is more particularly
described as follows:

3. side, of Rose Place, IOC 6.
off Wedtfewood Ave., Wood-
brldge.

Conditions of tale:
7. No building permit shall be

Issued other than any author-
ized accessory use approved by
the Zoning Ordinance of the

Township of Woodbrldge.
Take further notice that at said

sale, or any date to which It may
be adjourned, the Townjhlp Com-
mittee reserves the right In. Its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to soil said lots In tald block
to luch bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to term* and
manner of payment, In case one or
more minimum bid* shall be re-
ceived, f

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
ID aeeoNMM* with Knot of sale
on file, the Township. Will deliver a
bargain and sale df«d for Bald
premises.

DATED: November 8. 19C3.
JOSEPH VALENTT,

Township Clerk
To be advertised November 1, and

Ilulldlng
Service, Depi. of Education, 175
West State St., Trenton 25, N. J.

All Insurance and bonding com-
panje* concerned shall he accepta-
ble to the Board of Education and
shall be licensed to da business In
the State of New Jersey.

TS« Bond ot Education of the
Township of Woodbrldgo reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any Informalities In
bidding If It deems it In Its best
interest so to do.

BOARD OP EDUCATION OP THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDGE,
WOODBRIDOi:, NEW JERSEY

HELEN H. ANDBRSON,

bonrllni! expenses, and to nuthouse
the Issuance of liondii In tlio amouul
of $42,400.00 to i'f»y for thn same,

i l t d

Attorney*.
I.-I,. I0/31-l iyi-U-Jl /M II.M

SITCIllFFH SAIR
SUPERIOR COl'RT Of

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F l«M 12

MOHAWK 8AVINOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporatism o(
N e w J t m y , la Plaintiff, and
CHARLES J. MOYTO, DOROTHY
M MOTBR, his Wife, and T1IK f l
HANCE COMTANT OF AMimiCA, a
Delaware corporation, tre Defend
ants.

Writ of Execution [or th« ml* of
inorWrtKcd premises tinted October
7th, 1M.V

Ily virtu* nf thn nhov» stat«d
Writ, to me directed «nd delivered,
I will eipose to s»l» nt public ven-
tlno on WEDNESDAY. THK 10th
DAY OK NOVEMBER A.D., 1983 at
tho hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, la tht iftrrnoon
of the said day, at tin Sheriff's Of-
fice In the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL the following tract or pared
of land and tht pnmtses hereln-

NOTICE
Take notloe that application ha*

b»«n made to the Township Com
mlttM of th« Township of Wood
bridge to transfer to S. Kl*ln LI
qtior Company of Woodhrtdf*. for
pr»ml*M locsMd st «17 Rout* #1,
Township of Woodbrliije, Plenary
Retail Consumption Mcens* No. C-
39, heretofore Issued to Maunb,
Inc., t /a Fords Recreation Center,
for the premise* located at M8-517
New Brunswick Avinut, Township
of Woodbrldge.

Objection*, It «ny, should b« made
Immediately In writing to: Joneiih
V. Valentl, Township Clerk. Wood-

\ will ttpow V) sale at publlo t*n-
dua on _

WJDNEBDAT, THI Jilh DAT OT
NOVBMBBR A. D., IMJ.

at Vf\* hour of two o'clock hy, th»
th*n prevailing (Standard or Day-
llibt flavlnt) time. In me afternoon
of the s»ld day, i t th* Bherlir*
offlc* In ths City of New Brun*.
wick. N. J.

Hi, that tract or parcel of land.
iltuau, lying and being In -the.
Towmhlp of Mldlson, In th* cosnty
of Mlddlesei, In the State of Hew
Jersey:

i t a poln' I" t n t o* 0 :
ter line of T H I S Road, said point
also being the northeasterly cofti«r
ot l»nds conveyed to Alewnder K«-
nopko by deed of Frank P. W*rnef,
dated October 11. 1MT. r«ord*d Wn-
vemher 1. 19«. In Book 1«1« Pat*
iit and runnlni »h*nc*
(1) »iong said cenMrlln* of T«IM

Ro«<l Kiutti M- SV e*M 101 t**t;
thinre

(1) wrath 5«- 59" w*«t, I » IMtl
thenc*

(3) north (HI- 1R' wwt 103 feet.
th«nce

(4) north 3(1* 59" «»«. 331 f**t to th«
enntof line of Tfia* Ro*d th«
point and place of Beginning.

Being rommonly known a* R. F. D.
No. 1. Box 314, Tews Ro»d off Enf-
llshlown Road. Old Bridge, Middle-
i i County, New Jenwy.
Trm «ppmtlniat« amount of th»

Judgment to tt* utlafled by " ' "

B, New Jersey.
PHILIP S. HARRIfl, Pr*sld«nt
JAOK MAlUlrtAM, Vic* m*t<l*nt
BIRNATID FUCH8, Trtasurer
J09BPH WALIKR, Swretary

I.L. 11/7,14/63 110.11

New Jersey Stats Department of
Cltll Service Ejimlnatlons.

Announced closing date for filing
application*. November 29, I9»J. For
applications, dvitlei, and minimum
qualification* apply to Department
of Civil Service. Bt*t« House. Tren-
ton, New Jersey.

open to citizen*, 11 months resi-
dent In the Township of Wood-
bridge. Senior Clerk Typlat, Salary,
(3,177 per year.
I.L. 11/1,U,31/«J I

is the u m of Eleven Thousand,
Nine Hundred, Thlrty-Tiir** ( $ " . -
9S3ftfl) DolUri more or Ms* tof*th»f
with the costs of this sal*.

Tofether with all and slwrulw
th* right*, privlleije*, heredlUttint*
and appurtenance* th tnunto be*
longing or In anywlae apperUlntol,
The subscriber reserves the rtgnt
to idjourn said sale from time t«
time subject only to inch l lmlU-
tlons or rwlrlctloni upon th« ei«t«
else of inch power at may b» *>*•
olilly provided hy law ot role* «
Court.

* avu,
Attorney*.

mm

I14.K

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JEKSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F 4481 62
FTAST BAVINQ3 AND LOAN AS-

SOCIATION OF PERTH AMBOY, a
corporation of the State of New Jer-
sey, Plaintiff, and, JOSEPH BATH,
JR. and ROBE BATH, his Wife, NED
J. PARSEKIAN. Director of tha Di-
vision ol Motor Vehicles, New Jer-
l*y, hi* successors or assigns, and
STATE OF NEW JERSEY are De-
fendant*.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated October
7th, 1943,

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me dlreoted and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 20th DAY
OP NOVEMBER A.D. 1063.

at the hour of two oc'clock by the

November 14, 1963
pendent-Leader,
I.L. 11/7-14/63'

then prevailing (Staudard ut Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon
of the aald day, at the SherlfTs Of-
fice tn the City of New Brunswick,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
and premises, hereinafter particular-
y described situate In the city of

Perth Amboy, In the County ol
Middlesex and State ot New Jersey:

BEING known as Lots Numbers I)
and 10 on a map entitled "A map
Of Building Lots belonging to Sam-
uel J. Watson, duted March 20th,
1686, Win. a, Rowson, Surveyor."

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly side of Market .Street dis-
tant 90 feet westerly from a point
formed by the. Intersection of the
ft-esterly side ot Watsun Avenue
with the northerly side of Market
Street; thence running northerly at
right ingles to tald Market Street
and along the westerly side of lot
number 8 m shown on said map
106.10 feet to a point In the souther
ly side Of Lot Number 12 as (shown
on s*l<t map; thsnee ninnlnu went
erly along said southerly line ot
Lot Number 12, SO feet to a point
In the easterly side of I.nt. Number
11 as shown on said map thence
running southerly along the easter-
ly line of said Lot number 11, 106
feet more or less to n point In the
northerly aide of Market Street and

in the Inde- thence running easterly alou^ tlie

$28 92

«HEEUT'» BALE
SUPERIOR COVET Or NEW

JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-3010-6.!

CARTERET 8AVINQ8 AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of the
Btate of New Jersey, Is I'luiutltf',
and Qeorg« S. Murray, Jr., Aijnea
Murray, his Wife, Robert li. i;arlsou,
Ruth P, Carlson. Ills wife. Mtatc of

d J HU I

g y e
northerly tide of suld Market Street
50 feet to the point or place of
BEGINNING.

Bounded on the north by lot
number 12 as shown on sahl map
on the south by Market Strccir, <m
the east by lot number u us tihuwii
on said map and on the west by
lot number 11 w shown ou nukl
mup.

BKINfl known as Lota 8 ami '/ in
Mock VI on tha l a Hup of the
<'lty nf i'lirtb Amlw^y, unit HIWJ
known as #334-332 Market Htreet,

erlh Amboy, N. J.
lINO hRuth

New Jersey, und Jerry HiUtiijiuiie,
l d t d l R

We Want YOU!
II you are in business and have

a'Droduct or u service to sell, we want
you to-N. how easy it u. to tacrejj
your sales Ht minimum tust oy
vertlfllng in our newspapers.

CALL ME 4-1111

In-
dividually nnd tradlnn us Rimjcr
Oo,, Inc., **• defendant, Wftl nf
Execution for the stile of jnortfcaMd
premises dsted ivtober 'Ith, 11KH.

By vlrtuo of thtt utu>vt? slated
Writ to me directed and delivered,
I will expose to 8ul« ut public ven-
due Oil WEDNESDAY, Till; JTl'll
DAY OP NOVEMBER A. I).. IM3.
ut the hour of two o'clock by Uio
theu prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In thn after-
noon of Hi" t-il11 J a y . »•' t l 1 0 M|i«rii!'u
Oftta in Uio L'Hy ot New "
wick, N. J.

All tliut certain lot, tract or
uarccl of lulitl uud yrciuUtitt, allualu
, . _ . ami Ijclng In tlio Towiiililli "!

Woodbrunje, In tne county of Mid-
dlesex, 111 tliB HtaU of New Jvtsoy
bounil'eil and deaorltied as !ollv~ •'

at a ijuljit In
Northerly tide nt Woat tw
Htreet therulu distant lit) ftel Ka»l-

rly »|D!)H tlie stuiia from its lutt'
•OtltiU til*""'1 «111' l l l» t"*1*1'!
lilo of Uender Avenue; and run

iilun llmiw*
i n Nottli 8 degrees, ii uiluaus,

In Vtunds, Boat, 100 feet; ttioiice
12) south HI doiJtuDS, in minutes,
10 secuud*. Kaot. 60 loot; tiicnce
13) Buulli U doBtoM, U uiluuioB, 3(1
Mcuuils Woot, 100 Iwit to tlie North
trly bide of VVoot Kawaril btieet;
tlicnru (i) Along the wuii), North
ill degrees, 16 minutes. 30 seconds,

the

lauH&plau
parln^nl

weoi,
or ueK

<<*<•

'" »uc(ir<lniuie ndi.liIViwrlbvil "
survey by W. Fnuikllu Buchaum
C, B., Metuchen. N. J. dated Jul)

i l N a ulto known u 43
,.«dw»rd Street, Lielln, New Jew*:

uid dwltfuaUui i i l u l M I C '

y
DluINO th«

mown aiut
premises
l

MnrkeC Street, Perth Aiiihuy. N. J,
l l n l f U

to b» iiutsiled by SilUl
ile Is the sum of Three Thousmid,
Ino Hunilreit, Twenty-Nine (U/J'i'J.

LJ) l>oilars Ijioro or leaa together
nth tbe costs of tills sale.
Together with nil and slngulw tue

itfhts, prlvilegew. hereditaments and
.ppurwnantes theretmto boloi
r In anywise appertaining. Tim
riiljiT reserves the right to aUJuuni
ulil tain tioia time to tliuu subject
nly lo uitch limitation)) or
loiia upon Lhtt exeioibu of such pow-
r tu muy bo specially pruvlded by
!iw or rules of (X)urt.

KOBUIW H. JAMISON,
Bherlff.

lOOI.AN, HANKY i . HOMOND,
Attorneys.

.L. 10/24-31-11/7-14/63

KKioE codHt
NKW JKUStV

A resolution WHS adapted at a
regular meeting of tha Bonrd of
Flrn Commlssliuieti uii Ockiber 7,
1963, ns follows:

"WHEREAS, the Board of
Fire Commissioners of Fire Dis-
trict No. 12, hna caused an In-
vestigation connrnina: the nc-
qulsltlou by said district of the
flre house and lands now owned
by the Colonla Enterprises Corp.
and presently lensed by Bald
Board of File Ouuiiiil^luueii>,
and

WHEREAS, after the defeat of
*) referendum for tha purchase,
of the aforesaid property o|
Improvements thereto nt a
of $53,000 the Board under
additional Investigation pertain-
ing to the acquisition of a new
site and the proposed construc-
tion of a new flrehouae and In-
vestigation discloses that such
proposal wrmlrT entail the ex-
penditure of upproximitely (US,
000; and

WHEREA3, the Board con-
cluded that It Is in the best In-
terest of th*j fire district that
tha ntlating life house ana prop-
erty be obtained as public prop-
erty; and

WHEREAS, the Board de-
tained additional Information
pertnlnlni! to the value ot aald
laud anil premises and ha* re-
quested the Township of Wood-
brld(;c to Join In condemnation
proceedings to acquire eald
land nnd bulldlrjM for a price
consistent with the appraisals
obtained by the Board In the
event the property owner does
not accede to a negotiated fig'
tire consistent Trtth the Board
appraisals; nnd

WHEREAS, the Bnnrd after
careful Investigation and deter-
mination Is of the opinion that
finance) of such purchase and
Improvement should be made
by the uuusmce of Fire District
bonds;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, as follow*:

1. Tha,t a special election and
meeting pursuant to Revised
Statutes 40:151-31 Kq. be held
ou Saturday, November 16, 1963
from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m., ES.T.
at the F'.re House, Inman Ave-
nue, Colonln, N. J,, at which
time the legal TOters, of the
district Bhult be given an op-
portunity to approve or rojsot
the purchase of the land and
premises known as Lots 7 to
IS In Illwlc 517-P ou tho Wood-
bridge Township Tax ami As-
sessment Map and the Issuance
of bonds In the principal am-
ount of 143,400 In connection
therewith.

2, The question to be submit-
ted to tho legal voters at said
b^ecial meeting anil election
(hull be us follows:

"Shall the Commissioners of
Fire District #1S (Coloniu)
Woodlirlcilie Township, N J.,
purchase the laud and prtm •
lse;i known at Lota 7 to ltf
Inclusive In Block 517-1", In-
man Avenue, Colonia nnd
expend the slim of $43.4(HI
for trio purchfuio uf wild
property and the costs in-
cidental to acquisition ot
tnlil [iroiierty and eipnnwH
of the bond issue and &luill
said Commissioners uf t'tia

commonly District No. 12 Issue bonds
No. 334 far nOt more than $42,400 to

cover eald purchase, cavts
mid ei;><'iiei'», unlit bonus
being In the amount of
|1,000 each with seven of
said boiulu tu mature uml
becoma payable after une
year from tha date of Issue
and thereafter five of sukl
bonds to mature and ho-
coine puyabls In each yt;<tr
over an eight year period,
with lu'.criMt at a rnU not
exceeding fi'/tf wer luiuuin,
Imyablo txait yearly."

The polls will N open from 2

p.m. to 'I p.m., K.S.T,' fit The Fire
on November 16, 136J.

ise, Inman Avenue, Coloulu N J,,
BY GKDEH Of TUB BOA111J Of
flRK OOMMlHSIONElta

t" . lo iJBRBX tiElDNKH, (Jecmury
o/» Fire Houso, Inman Avenue,
itftyr McKluley Avenue, toloulu
P. O. Box 1112
Hahway, New Jersey

1L. U/7-H/D3 SoJIW

or

Datket No. F Z5i)» U
m u m Suvlligl Urnik. i lituklng

ci>rutftklloii of th» Bi»t« ol Now
York, Is Plulutlfl, und John L. Hulil-
vun, Jo*n Sullivan, his wife, Alfita
J Toouissettl t a d VlriiiuU

, in* wlf», Th» first Sav-
ing) «nd Lotu Asaoolatlon of Jersey
city, N. J., • corporation f l
tiuto of Men Jersey, April I
niem Co,, a oorporatlon of the Slate
»t N»W J l t W Q f N W
and stst* o

J e r y
of tlio
InKst

f
iili«f N. Weeuer

eroey, ar» defend-
mill. Writ of Execution for the u l c
uf uiuitguwl BrwaitM d
temb4T Wtb, 1M3.

By virtue of tb* aBove stated
Writ, to mi directed and delivered. I
will «xpoM to suit M public vouduo
on WtDNBSDAY, THE JOUi DAY
Of MOVUlBUt AJ>., 1MU kl UM

SAIK '
IIII'KUIOK I OlIHT Of NEW

JKHSEY
CHANCKltY UIVIKKIN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO. *4M-I2

I.ORIA INVKSTMIHT CO., a cor
ut Now Jersey, is Plaintiff,
" " JUBA acd WfiTY JU-

BA. his wild. II. BATAKO b l B M L ,
D I H M 4 / ! L. W l i a

aud Co. am Defendants,
Writ uf Execution lor Um sole uf

mortgktied pwral»«* tttti October
Hth, 1SW3.

Ily vtrtu* of to* above dated
Wilt tu ni» OlriwMi) and delhored,
I will eipuw to wl* t t public von-
du* ou

"I tell you, Orvllle,
It will never Ily I"
But Orville w u right-it flew-iad today mm if conqwrini

tpace.

Yon, too, «re conquering ipaoe . . . in • ffiBOTat w»y . . . wta»
ytrauMtlwadvertogcolunuuofthiiiwwipHW* For mtoy yean,
t ncwiptper'i drculition wai whit t publiiher laid H w u . Adier-
tiien like you h«d no w»y of knowini where or to whom their
meisigct were going-

\Wth the help of ABC* fae t i . . . and your mttchwdistag experience
. . . it is i relatively easy job to place your adrertbing program into
aa elective talea orbit

ABC helps to aafeguafd your adtertiiing dollari by andWng—
actually verifying—our circulation. In auditing and through a pub-
Hkhed report, ABC provides a great many factt on our circulation.,,
facts to help you know and undentand oor circulation audience. . .
facts to help you use oui advertising spice more effectively.

Not ill printed publications that solicit advertising are ab]« to supply
ABC facts. Some can't meet the exacting membership standards.
Others feel advertisers should be satisfied with unverified claims.

We are members of ABC and would be pleued to show you a copy

j of our latest circulatioa report It will quickly demonstrate how you,

too, can conquer space.

* TUi MMjapcr i i « n w n l * ot iht Audit Boiwa ot CircaltQeu, u i n *
ciaJJon o( nearly 4,000 publishtn, idvedinn, tnd advcrtiiinf neocki . Our
circulatioa ii audited ftiuhuty by upttinccd ABC cinulition auditor*. Our
ABC report ihovt how much circulation we have, when it jots, bow ob-
tained, ind other facts thit telt you whit you f i t for your advertisinf money
whto you uw tbi) Mwipspcr.

Our trained advertising staff

will assist you in preparing your ads.

.i *,\

Jnbepenbent-Ieakr
16-20 GREEN STREET ME 4-1111 WOODBRIDGE :
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Zesty Winter Treat J T U TODAY and
1 TOMORROW
BY RAI.F HARDESTKR

FRFT) AKTAIRE may turn up
another TV sows, this timejthe many chanRM in Judy Gar

'land's show, she apparently will

RED BUTTONS and young Bil
If Mumy play father and ion ft)

forthcoming Eleventh Hour
show, "Sunday Father." Tney
have the sain* relationship in
a new morie "A Ticklish Affair."
The wife on TV will be song-belt-
er Jaye P. Morgan Despite

,i continuing character
! of the vacuum left in Gun-
>ke by departing D e n n i s

wilt bp
< RipcnrH'

lives.

filled by Ken
rtis (Ripcnrrt1 who will be
i fairly regularly in
trapper Ke-tus H.ipgen. a j ^ , , ^ , , , , .
nf combination ('h e s t e r . i , . ^ . ^

v Crockett and B 0. Plenty ,jaj
DIP Olympics in Tokyo next;..;!

not only complete this season but
will return in 1964-65. On her re-
cent trip to New York. Judy dis-p y
cussed plans for a summer re-

placement show with CBS execu-
She'd like CBS to star her

Minnelli

VarjetJ; Skemm
appear „ , , Nov Je|T̂, U T probably »ill ho t e l« i s ed | h <how~ C*«UJS Clay

.>l<->r by NH<" Hint means the j n -
•i) tape .is ttfll as whatever

coverage may be available
• .unmunicatinns satellites . . .

la Andrews will be seen as a

f o ) ] o w

Lady
l

Advice

traveling with friend to meeting,
il d

Stuffed Cabbage
Dinner Planned

00LONIA- Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Colonia Memorial VW GOBI
met a< the VFW Hill. Inman
Avenue. Thursday, -w-ith Mrs, Carl
Fabto. presiding

Mrs. Harry Smiths cancer
group folded 71 B^idnees, sewed
1S6. Mrs. Raymond Hughes"
group made 40 bed pads.

Canned goods rollcrted for
Thanksgiving baskets by Mrs.
Raymond Hughes Community
Welfare chairman, for a deserv-
ing veterans family has exceeded
her expectation!.

Plans are befcg formulated for
a penny sal* to be hold early
next year. Time and chairmen
will be announced ai a later

trr

j'-,.• > • iv:;iv(> cx'k )' al'.vays !• • ':ir™ T"r a ta^ty fm:i that can be
f • •». i ii a r.iimi'cr of way? v.rA .= a!.-'1 rusy to prepare. Bck'ian
nvi'.vo i- her answer. It's a frr.'h vi-cctable •with r.n interesting
t;.. ? t f> ihat can be served In a "wide variety of sa lad?. . . as a cnolicd
vp -̂rî Me . , , even in a soup! Belgian endive's hipri vitamin con-
tent and low calorie count make it "just light1' for health con-
ici';is American families. It's available in local supermarket*
*?-'i i-r. laity "hops from September through May. Try this new
r, . ' -:: iccipe for a zesty ivinter treat

feify FndiT< Salad
1 •:< Spicedorcmnedfn.il

1 lb.Btlgi«n endive, cuLi.i
1 encumber, diced
i tomatots, cubed
i linncBndiihrt,iliud
•1 hard cooked tut, diced

Timgan vinegar
^'orcesterthire Ssost
2 cups mayooiuis*

Hub nhd bowl with gfrlic. Chop nnchovfoi and tet l t iW^dd parsley
'and a little vinegar and Worcestershire ranee. Mix with mayonnaise and
«dd vinegar diluted with juice of spiced fniiu. Pnt all the rtst of the
Ingredients in bowl except hard rtfoked tgn£Ttttt alt together e o i l i t f f p f c
llie vegetables with drefflnf, farni-h with hard cooked ejfs.

on an upcoming
C.vey . . . Kip Torn amj Les-
Parrish collar in a Chan-

mnR episode, "A Doll's House
with Pompoms and Trophies."

ART CARNEY, an infrequent
guest on television since he left
'aekie Gleason's side, may re-
urn to CBS next season on an
xclusive starring basis. CBS pro-

gram chief Michael Dann and
barney are negotiating for either

batch of specials or a series.
)ne possibility: Kibbie Hates
itch, a situation-comedy series

written by Neil Simon. Carney
odd play a fire department lieu-

enant constantly feuding with his
•aptain . , , The entire second
)art (Jan. 20) of Hollywood and
he Stars documentary on "Teen-
age Idols" will be devoted to
'abian, win expresses himself
reely about what its like to be

airline pilot: "Now don't start An essay contest to be held in
going faster than sound. We want the Colonia Junior Hiph School

talk" for 9th grade students who de-
-The Blister, Camden, N. .t. sire to enter has been scheduled

for the near future. The theme
will be "Foreign Students in the
II. S". First priw will be a
$25 00 savings bond: second

jpriie $10 00.
November M marks the day

that the Ladies Auxiliary will hold
a "stuffed cabbage dinner" at
the VFW Hall from 1-5 for mem-
bers, friends and the general

| public. There will be special
prices for children under 12. Mrs.
Raymond Przlakowski is chair-
man of food and Mrs. Edward
Curtis, cakes.

A children's Christmas party
for members and their children
only will he held during the holi
iday season with Mrs. Helen Lor
|enizen chairman. The 'adult
'Christmas party for members and
husbands will be held later with
Mrs. Robert Brodenick, chair-

I man.
Before the meeting was ad-

joiirnwl a donation was made to
Mental Health.

NEW RECORDS
By FF.IJX ( I V Cat) BROWN
Music is often the top conver

sational piece in the home today
Th d i t i th f t

L ( t t l

I have seen
Thi

finally decided to get one of them
Recently he Itarned the dan . . , _ OTI1

ger of kerosene when hb tamp corpses in my um

caught fire and thrertened his Coroner (Mr. W ]('
two-room home. Hegeraim had el- "but I have never }

pleasant one as Mrs
] - The CambricW
Independent "

There's no disputing the fact of eotricity instaHed in Us home,
the popular trend towards folk but said all girls looked alike to
music. him and he'd rather hunt rabbits.

Jazz, swing, semi-classical and
classical music, by world re-
nowned artists, wiU always be
around and loved.

feut. the definite populnr trend
j today is folk music. Television
has advanced this trend. The pop-
ular "hootenanny" shows are
bringing to the fore those old folk

j tunes forgotten by the temper's
{parents and grandparents.

"Jimmy Cracked Corn" is just
one of the popular old tunes, and
a search through old trunks in the
attic may unearth many a price-
less disc

" • • i r u

"w^ndi

. .uttelt your girl friend that 1 DO mind running next
door and calling you to the phoneF

PLANNING A F L O R I D A VACATION?
VISIT RESTFUL, TROPICAL

SIESTA KEY at SARASOTA
And Stay At

ELMER J. VECSEY'S ^ - ^ n r * woodbruw

Open all year 'round, the SEA CASTLE offers
the most for couples or families. Located di-
rectly on the Gulf of Mexico and the finest
beach in the world. Private pooL

For free Brochure and Rates — write:
ELMER J. VEQSEY — 1009 Seaside Drive

Sarasota, Florida

•»**
PUNCH

Printed Pattern
DOLL CLOTHES

9370
SIZES

—22*

Printed Pattern 9370: For
dolls 14,16,18, SO, to indua.
Please ttate tige.

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
this pattern — add 15 cents
for each pattern for lstclasa
mailing and. special handling.
Send to 170- Newspaper P«-
tern DepL, 232 Wt*t lftth St,
New York H, M. T. Send 5«
for. our new Fill-Winter Pat-
tern Catalog. Coupon Inside
good for One Frw Pattern.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

Hungary assails CoAjnunist
! China at U. N.

9! AND STILL A BACHELOR
EI-MONT, LONG ISLAND. N. Y

i— William E. Hegeman, having
lived 92 years without a wife,

i automobile, or electricity, has-

•'/ know Tm suppostd to count them ,
jailing avlrtpr'

. hn l kt-

Wh.ii advertiser hasn't envied thi

dnimutic illustration* used by biigei

business in putting the knockout

punch into tlitir coyy? True, (Pod

irtMTiisiriK art is expensive, . Bui

you needn't worry *bout that

ut we an> with Mirtr* Nam-

Service, our staff Is ftbU to put

*•»»« « th t nation;
hading odvtitiimg

.Wt tub-
» » » that

moy halp to

tile

at no extra «ost tq

touch" Into foot ads— mott ond bettw aj.

>f «!».

CALL ME 4-1111
Display Advertising De|»arlmeiil

The Independent-Leader
20 Green Street Wood bridge

30 years of experience fos-
tering good will in busincM
and community life.

For Information on
Welcome Wagoa In

• COLONIA

• AVKNKL

• ISKLIN

• FORDS

4 CAKTERET

• WOODBK1DCE

• FOR F READING

• SEWAREN

CALL

5 4-2759

SAVINGS • QUALITY • _
PLUS YOUR MOST VAIUABLi TRADING STAMPS FREE!

o

Your filled Two Guy$ Stamp Book can be spent like 2.25 in cash in any department, including fo&

CHOOSE FROM OVER 100.000 GIFTS

BOTTOM ROUNDS
CROSS RIB ROAST..'BONELESS

SHORTCUT

BON&ISS CHUCK

RIB STEAKS
POT ROAST
P O T R O A S T CALIFORNIA STY
TOP ROUND ROAST
SHOULDER STEAKS
CUBED STEAKS

1,65* SOUP MEAT PUTE

1,69* VEAL CUBED STEAKS
VEAL ROAST BONUS*

RIB VEAL CHOPS
PARK'S SCRAPPLE
SAUSAGE MEAT ARMOURSTAR

n.59*
b.89*
1,89*
i,99(

k.39' SLICED BACON TWO GUYS B*ANp . H. ,*. 391

PBMOIfflgrUVOY
SWEET POTATOES
ML MONTE or SAVOY

TOMATO JUICE 4 ' - 9 9
CAKE MIXES JZSU

CRANBERRY SAUCE >

TOMATOES SAVOY

HANM-WRAP pow4<ofr

S

6
6

99*

83'

22'

SPAGHETTI
WESSON Oi l
MAYONNAISE WESSON

JRINK

6 ^ 99*
11.48
"r44«

4 M» 99'

FACIAL TISSUES TWOGUYS6 "^89*

TABLE NAPKINS uiwx 2 - 4 5 '

CHEEZtTS siwiHMi 4 ^

NABIKO

SHORTENING

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. SAVINGS

PRODUCE DEPT. SAVINGS

SNO-WHITE

MUSHROOMS . 3 8 '
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS 2.19
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES 2 . 3 5
C E L E R Y FMiHPASCAt URGitTAUlT*

JMPOtTED li*pp,
CAUVOPfTTfO I**- 9 3

1W* coi.y a cooipUU lint of Cdiovo Dotn k Ngi" DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS
APPETIZING DEPT. SAVINGS

COLUMMAMEADEO

SHRIMP 2 J W
KYAL OA«T

WAFFLES MAYHOWRS-m.
StMIIU.

ONMLECWPOTATOES mmm"

HNIST QUALITY

ROAST BEEF
UANCHUMC

PASTRAMI
JUODTOOWWt

COHAGE CHEESE 2 . 3 8 '

HAWAIIAN PUNCH rX. 6 ̂  99 LIVERWURST

^Q8 ( PIZZA m&ut&un

FRUIT SALAD

max

COCOA MATS
MASTERMINDYour choka pi pUn or muht wlooil

FILLED TWO GUYS
BOOK

NOW *
ONLY IWITH A FOOD PURCHASE Of $2,00 OR

OPEN SUNDAY* TILL S
DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

•FOB BALES A1XOWEU BTROUTE 9
,tmm*4m&j**>tui» t milli Nat lor trmnvWnri man. Men ««Mliv« Ihni Sat NM. 1*. IM3.


